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Trees (tripped by artllltry fir and atrial bombardmentstand Ilk
matchsticks In this air vltw of hill 931 on of th main peaks
dominating Haartbrtak Rldg in Korea. Th complex system of.
Communist trenches and bunkers Is visible Just below the crest

May OrderPool

Of ExcessBeef

By
By WILLIAM O. BArtri

WASHINGTON, Oct 23. IB The
government this week may order
slaughterers to: pool their excess
beef to help provide meat for the
armed forces and Institutional fxv
era.

One high governmentofficial said
today the chief alms Of the plan
would be: to provide better distri-
bution of beef supplies throughout
the country; and to promote com-
pliance by slaughterers with price
ceilings la the purchase at .live
animals. K

ThU official outlined the arc--
Jectedpool arrangement this Ways
,AiluShterer would b.Jtoifea

to aw and ten up to only at annea
as be killed In a corresponding
period of 1950. All beef slaughtered
In excesswould go Into the 'pool.

A priority system would bo set
,.!. . ..n 1 '.(.Juy, wiui mi cut oa pcci la we

pool going to the armed forces;
second call to such Institutional
users at hospitals, orphanagesand
prisons; and third can to slaughter
ers enable to buy and kill their
share of cattle on the market.

The official said the plan proba
bly would discourage slaughterer
In one section from going Into oth
er areas to buy cattle after he
reaches.100 percent of--, his 1930 kill.

Although the pooling method
would not take the placeof slaugh
ter quotasasan effective method of
enforcement, the official said, it
would be the best available means
of obtaining distribution and com-
pliance.

Congressoutlawed use of slaugh-
ter quotas In (he amendedDefense
Production Act. Under this, the
OtfJc of Price Stabilization (OPS)
could tell slaughterers what per-
centage of cattle coming to market
they could kill In relation to their
slaughter In a similar 1950 period.

These quotas were computed on
the basis of Agriculture Depart-
ment forecasts as to the marketing
prospects for given period.

The official said the Agriculture
Department probably would be ask
ed to handle the beef poo). He said
It Is betterequipped to do the Job,
and has certain allocation powers
OPS lacks, w

Details still are being worked out.
Several meetings already have
been held by representative of at
least these government depart
ments.

GM To Build
Navy Planes
At

FORT WOBTH. 'Oct 23. IB .
General Motors hasreceived a con-
tract to produce a' "Grumman-de--
signed" war plane for th Navy at
Its Arlington plan eastof here.

GM said Monday about 6,060
'workers would be 'employed to
max tne plane and to assemble
Bulcks, Oldsmobiles and Pontlacs
At th plant,

Th employment Is almost double
the prediction made recently by
Charles E., Wilson, president of
GeneralMotors. "

"A dualpurposeplant to Bianu-facturet-ht

plane and assemblethe
automobiles will bo built on a 255-err-o

siteat the easterncity limits
c( Arlington,? said JamesE. Good-
man, general managerfor the Bu-ic- k

.Oldsraoblle- - Pontlae assembly
division of General Motors,

Goodmansaid construction would
begin as toon as possiblewith com-
pletion dc theltcUttles do early In
IMS. I "- - . i

Big SpringDaily herald
Red Lose 14 Planes:
TruCe"Talks Sfill Off

Slaughterers

Arlington

HeartbreakRidge

ELECTIONS THURSDAY.

British Papers
Back Churchill

By RELMAN MORIN
LONDON, Oct 23. IB-- Two of

Britain's most respected newspa-
pers, the Times of London and the
Manchester Guardian, swung their
support to the Conservative Party
in last-minu- te decisions,before
Thursday') generalelection.

Neither U affiliated with on of
the two malar nartles.

In leading editorials therl'ad-vance-d

the same reasonfor their
decision namely, that th Labor
Party,,and Its. soclsilstl policies
noj lower will serve th best,J;
teretttd

.
of ..the. country-. .

sAi--
- -J. I - t.

kr'fce-am4fjrtnoT-ed into Ugh

th election. Britons awaited,with
Interest the final major speedy
this afternoon from Winston
ChurcMU, who-wi- again be prim
minister if the Conservatives
takeoyer the government

Major personalities in both
partiesbeaded for strategic areas
to max doting' appeals to' vot
ers. Both organizations tent teams
ot doorbell ringers' from house to
bouse In districts classed as
"doubtful."'''

The consensus of opinion still
held that the Tories would win..

Tne Times spoke with a new
voice '0a the battle. Its main edl--

lorialwWas captioned. Time Tor
a Change." Until now the lnflu- -

CROWDS FAIRLY

By FRED ZUSY
CIARO, Oct 23.

mobs roamed Cairo today shout
ing for anna to settle their dif-

ferences with the1British. It was
a nation-wid- e "day of mourning"
to honor IS Egyptians killed In
last week's disorders.

The crowds In Cairo were fair
ly orderly, but In Alexandria.
Egypt's second largest" city, po
lice were forced to fire shots into
the air and buckshot Into the
ground to keep demonstrators in
check.

The new demonstrations follow
ed a British move sharply cutting
rail and traffic and banning 'road
movement In the disputed Sues
Canal son.

In. Cairo where anti-Briti- feel
ing was rising, the demonstrators
felled "We want arms." One of
the crowd held up a gun and
shouted "This Is how we will
talk to Attlee.

All shops were closed In Alex- -,

andria and Cairo.
An open car filled with demon-

stratorsattempted to drive to the
Garden City area of Cairo where
the British and American embas
sies are located. A guard" of SO

Egyptian police turned them back.
The traffic cuts will remain In

force until dock laborers, boycot-
ting the unloading of British sup-
ply ships at the 'military port ot
Adabla, about 10 miles south cf
Suez, go back to work, a British
military spokesmansaid.

Th British seized theharbor and
railway station at Pert'Sues' Mon- -'

day night1
limited number of trains will

be run,-- operated by British army
crews. On passenger'train,, and
one freight train 'dally will be per-
mitted to cross th canal to supply

This hill had to be taken twice by
time on. October 6 by elementsof a
23r4 Rejlment (AP Wirephoto).

entlal Journal had not taken sides.
But today It said:
If the vote goes against Mr.

Attlee and hiscolleagueson Thurs
day, It will be'becauseof the con-

viction that they have nothing fur
ther to contribute in this chapter,
at least, to the conduct of their
country's affairs.

It is not ilmDlv that. In their
election statements, bereft now of
the old, exhausted remedies of six
years ago. they have nothing to
offer. It it the mounting imnres- -
aW4ervBdedW;jSeUJk mscafc'

agalast them. '
' The Influence of theTimes'state
ment today' 'especially since the
newspaper is not Identified with
any political party probably,will
work powerfully to the advantage
of the. Conservatives.

The ManchesterGuardian's pro-
nouncement may possibly be of
even 'greater.Importance. It has
been for many years the main
voice, of the liberal Party. More
than '2.600 people voted Liberal In
1950. Their votes, in closely-conteste- d

districts, may make all the
difference between the Tory and
Labor candidates.

The Times was neutral In the
1950 election. The Guardian sup-
ported the Labor Party.

ORDERLY

Egyptian troops on the esst tide
of the canal, the British said. Food
trains for Egyptian civilian
throughout the Canal Zone also
will operate.

The British denied Egyptian re-
ports that they used a squadron of
tanks to take the railway ahops
and station at Port Suez Monday
night Only "six or seven" armor-
ed vehicles were on the move in
the area Monday, the spokesman
said.

But British troops are station-
ed at switches and crossings from
Port,Said to Suez, along the.full
104-mi-le length of the canal, he
disclosed.

British soldiers have been
searching every Egyptian entering
th canal area toc Oqt 17 and
have been ransacking boxcars to
prevent "organized gangs" from

WASHINGTON, Oct 23.
Preisdent Truman Was reported
being urged today by some psrty
members to pick a Protestantwho
Is not a lawyer for the' Demo-craU- c

National Committee's new
chairman.1

William M. Boyle Jr. steps out
as chairman at an Oct 31 meet-
ing of the committee here. Boyle,
a lawyer who once had a Wash-
ington' practice, charg-
es be'ever sought to Influence gov-
ernment loans, n sail he was
quitting for health reasons. Mr,
Truman bscked hlra up In this.
MJntll the President's nomination

of Qtn. Mark dark as Ambassa

t

kze

United Nations forces, the last
French battalion and the UrSi

RegionalUnit
.

Okays Housing

Appeal By City- -

Big Spring's requesUordesigna
tion as a "critical housing area"
under provisionsof Public Law No.
139 was .approved on the regional
level of the Housing and Home
Finance agency In Fort Worth
Monday.

The application and supporting
brief are being forwarded to Wash-
ington for consideration by nation-
al officials. Decision will probably
be reached "in a few days," the
HHFA told J. IL Greene, cham-
ber of commercemanager. In Fort
Worth.

Green submitted ft request
and brief to W. a. Slndt regional
HHFA rfrMntatlW,'Md7 It
waapp tali th ntsjionaH
omcer w&Qvt&esvpst'.Grtes u
touch 'with Washingtonofficials by
telephone'to encouraga'fop level
action on the matter.

The request for critical designa-
tion was made by the. City of Big
Spring and the local Chamber of
Commerce. It' Is hoped that the
designation for Big Spring would
relax finance and other restrictions
and permit acceleration of home
construction to .provide for the' in
flux of Air Force personnel. v

An "urgent) need' for m o re
than 1,100 living units was shown
In the brief submitted to the
HHFA.

Greene Is to return to Big
Spring lite today following his con-
ference with the regional HHFA of-

ficials.

lnfflterlng th control son. the
spokesmsnrevealed. .

Meanwhile, a Royal Air Force
spokesman in Cairo said small
uignts of RAF Jet planes were
continuing to make "reconnais
sance sorties" over the canal area
to keep an ey on ground activi
ties. ,

Aerial reconnalsssne from both
Jet planes and light aircraft has
been going on for several days, he
added.

Egypt's fiery nationalistic prime
minister, Mustaha El Nanas
Pasha, told cheering audiences
meanwhile that he would bring the
British to a-- "severe 'accounting"
for their continued-- resistance to
the Egyptian ouster moves.

Mora British troops and war--

St EOYPT, Pa. i, Col. 4

dor to the Vatican raised a reli-
gious controversy, it hsd been
generally assumeda Roman Cath-
olic would be picked to succeed
Boyle. In recent years in post
has been heldby members of that
faith.

Among those mentioned as pos-

sible choices,Including some Cath-
olics, are Senator Earl C. Clenv
entsMD-Ky-), PriceStabiliser Mien-a-el

DISall. former Gov. Roy
Turner ot Oklahoma, former Rep;
John Carroll of Colorado, and
John L. Sullivan, former Secre-
tary of the Navy. All but Clem-
ents and Turner an lawyers.

EgyptiansShoutFor Arms
To SettleWith TheBritish

Protestant,Non-Lawy- er

Urged For Boyle's Post

Mao Promises

China Army To

ResistAmerica

U. S. Must Accept
His Proposal For
PeaceIri Korea

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea, Oct. 23.
W Red China's Peiping ra-
dio quoted Premier Mao Tse-tun-g

today as saying the Chi-
nese will continue to "resist
America" until the United
Statesaccept! Red peace pro
posals in rtorea. .

The Red Chinesepremier added
that armistice negotiations "will
be a success if America takea a
rational atand in truce talks."

The broadcast was heard In To
kyo aa the Reds let another "day
slip by without approving an agree-
ment to reopen cease-fi-r talks
which they broke off two months

Ko. .

Maos remarks were taken trfl
mean the Communists haven't
changed their position during then
two-pion- presk In negotiations.
Red negotiators had Insisted on
a cease-fir-e line along the SSth
Parallel. They said the United
Nations emphasis on a battle line
truce was irrational.

Peiping radio reported two gen-

erals ot the five-m-an Communist
delegaUonhave been replaced. A
United Nations spokesmansaid the
changea may indicate the Reds
plan to place greateremphasis on
military considerations and lesson
political phases of an armistice,

Reorganization of the Commu
nist delegation "was announced as
th Reds Ignored a U. N. chair

new .tree
tajst rules. "nfiji .; fj
' vie Aora. u, Turner jot. WP
Allied negotiator, signed the new
ground rules Monday a few hours
after liaison officers approved
them. He asked North Korean Lf:
Gen. Nam n, bead of the Red
truce .team, to act quickly so ne-
gotiations could be resumed
promptly after a two-mon- inter
ruption.

While Nam n was silent the
Peiping radio announced thechang
es In the Red delegation, paral
leling replacement last week ot
two members of th U. N trace"
team.

The broadcast saidChines Gen.
Plen Chiang-w- u would replace Chi
nese Gen. Tung Hwa, and North
Korean Gen. ChengDu Kon would
succeedNorth Korean Gen. Chang
Pyong San.

(A Hong Kong dispatch Identi
fied Plen as a former military at
tache to Red China's embassy In
Moscow. The dispatch said the

general was In Moscow
this fall.)

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
official spokesmsn of the U. N
command, said It was possible
Plen wss "a more military type'
than Tung who was.regardedby
the U. N. delegation as a pollUcal
adviser.

.Nuckols said Chang never gave
any indication of taking an active
part in negotiations.

TexasTraffic
Deaths Increase

AUSTIN, Oct 23. HI Texss
traffic deaths this year are six per
cent ahead of last year, the De
partment of Public Safety reported
today.

Deaths last month were tabula-
ted 'at 220 and aUll Incomplete.
That compared to 177 for Septem
bera yearago. Tne wai aeatntotal
to far is 1,722.

Picketing Continues
FORT WORTH, Oct 28. Ui

Striking workers at the Hobbs
Manufacturing Co. call their pick-
eting a last ditch effort to breaka
nine-mont- deadlock in negotia-
tions for a union contractThe pick-
et line was set up Monday, first
day of the company's celebration
of lis 25th anniversary.

TH WEATHER
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PHOOEY ON SAFETY FIIIST, AT

LEAST THIS COUPLE SAYS SO!"
GARDEN CITY, Oct, 23. J. H. Coomer speaking.

Safety First! Phooey!
The Coomers left three weeks ago for a vacation.

As he locked the back door of the house, his eyes settled
on the' electric switch box. It might be safer if the elec-
tricity was off while they wereaway.

On their return Coomer reachedup to put the'switch
back in place, Mrs. Coomer let out a cry of distress. For
the first time, she thought of the electric ice box she so
carefully stored with foods so they Would havo plenty on
hand when they got home. Thedeep freeze compartment
was filled with meats, including some big steaks.

It took the entire family to carry out the smelly
contentsof the ice 'box. The Coomers employed all the
deodorizers they could find, but no avail. They gave up
the next day andpurchased a new ice box.

NewsmenTo Appeal

To Top La. Court
.By KEITH FULLaTR

LAKE CHARLESi La., Oct 23.
LB Louisiana's Supreme Court
will be askedto pass on the author-
ity of a special Judge and prose--

cutor to try the essesot five news-
papermen indicted on charget of
defaming 18 public ofhciala and
three gamblers.

Th special Judge, J. Bernard
Cocke of New Orleans,denied mo-
tions Monday challenging his right
to hear the casesand the right ot
Assistant Attorney Genera) M. E.
cumgan to prosecute.

Clement Mots, attorney for the
newsmen, fold the court be would
ask for write of review from th
Supreme 'Court which lf granted
would give hist, theright to appeal
Cocke's.deeialoaea th znotionHettfWt,tatt,r
i Cocke tet th arraignment of th
At for Monday, They were called
up for arraignment on Oct 15, but
tne motions cnsutnging the ap--

Critical ReportDue
Of Biloxi Gambling

BILOXI. 1m., Oct n. IA-- A
on man Senat
wrapped up an investigation of
vice conditions along Mississippi's
Gold Coast Monday night and said
he would submit "a highly criti-
cal" report

Sen. Lester Hunt clos-

ed out his Investigation of gam-
bling,'' liquor and prostitution con-
ditions around KeeslerAir Force
Base for the Senate Preparedness
Committee.

Before reading a summary re
port at a hearing windup Hunt
criticized the commanding gener
al of Keesler for falling to adopt
a vigorous policy to stop gambling
on the Gulf Coast
I'm not critical ot your work od

D. G. Barrow Sr. ,
Dies In Abilene

D. G. 'Barrow Sr., widely known
West Texaa furniture dealer, died
this morning In Abilene.

Mr, Barrow, the father of D. G.
Barrow Jr., who Is associatedwith
Barrow-Philli- Furniture stor in
Big Spring, had operated a furni
ture storein Abilene for the past23

years.
Details of funeral arrangements

had not been learned her this
morning, but rites are due to be
held at 1 p.m. WednesdayIn Abi-

lene:

No Action To Be
Taken At Meeting

Meeting of the City Commission
will b recessed thisafternoon as
toon as K Is convened, Mayor G,
W. Dabney announced, this morn-
ing.

Though the commission hassev
eral Important Items on the agen
da, no action will be taken today
because of the absence ot City
Manager H. W. Whitney and At-

torney .Walton Morrison. The meet
ing will be recesseduntil 5 DTn.
Tbursdsy when the officials will
nave returned from the Texas
League ot Municipalities conven-
tion in Mineral Wells.

The token meetingwill be held
today since this 'Is the regular
meeting date for th commission,
th mayor said.

pomtments.of Cocke and CuWgan
caused a postponement

The defendants include Thomas
Shearman, publisher ot the Lake
Charles American Press, the city's
only dally; William Hugh Shear
man, his son and
Kenneth Dixon, managing editor;
JamesNorton, city editor, and
'Reporter Carter George. to

They were indicted Aug. 27 by a
grand Jury that had been called to
investigate the gambling situation
the newsaper was campaigning

fffllnst -
The Indictments were based on

newspaper stories that allegedly
defamed 'District Attorney 'Griffin
T. Hawkins. Melvth WetbertQ. on
rsf IT.mMh. (. n(. CVwlfi Um.uafoun wavai.a, swuu lieu- -
ry Held, and (county) po
lice tear, ;th county eu4J
bedy"-- .v - ww
',. in mouens k was eMWiM

was tne cusinct attorney"saaaipa--
Jatea tne appointment of an out--
awe judge "tor ms own porpos and
deslgn.,'- - '

11 t

th training center," th Senator
told MaJ. Gen, JamesF. Powell.
"But I do criticize your limited
action io stamp out gambling and
I ant discouraged by your attitude
about what happensto th boys off
the base." 7

Hunt's' report said-- th volumi
nous testimony taken at Mondays
bearing would be turned over to
th seven-memb- er Preparedness
Committee and the Senate Armed
Services Committee, and that
"proper corrective measures will
be evoked."

During the hearing th commit-
tee investigators heard promises
from-- Sheriff Lax. Quay and Bi
loxi Mayor R. Hart Chlnn that
gambling-law- s would be enforced
during the rest of their terms of
office,

Gambling operations shutdown
the Of

kfiled,
ed prisoner.

WASHINGTON, Oct 23. Ul
President Truman has given
ip C Jessup a recessappointment
as delegate to the United Nations,
labeling charges Jessuphas favor
ed Communist causes "patent
on

"The Objections to Jessup's
hearings of. the (Foreign
Relations) Subcommittee seem to
me to be erroneous, and In some
cases, simply the of parti-
san politics," Mr. Truman In
a statementHe called Jessup'"out

well qualified."
The Presidentmade the state-

ment Monday evening as he an-

nouncedthe appointment The Sen
ate confirmed thenlne'other U, N.
nominations mad by Mr, .Tru-
man, but did not act on Jessup

The y. N.
opensIts general assembly litPar-I-s

Nov. 6. Congressis recessedun-

til Jan. 8.
' In a lengthy by a subcom-
mittee. Senator McCarthy s)

and E. S.tassen, former Re--
governorof Minnesota andfublican attacked Jtafnts as

Historic Jet

Fight Finds

246In Act

SuperfortsTake
Part In Air
UN LossesAt 2

By ROBERT EUNSON
mGHTH ARMY. Korea. Oct

23. W Communist airmen
hurled 150 jets at U. N. war-plan-es

today and lost at least
14 destroyed or damaged In
history's largest jet battle.

Two American planes were shot
down and at least two damaged.
The Finn Air Force estimated

248 Jets, plus an undisclosednam
ber of B-- Supwforts, were b
volved.

The previous kui slnri.
Jet battle was 1M on Sept 28. .

ine nussisn type Miu-1- 3

swarmed in waves on B-- '8o--
perforts bombing a new Red air
field at Namsl, 45 miles from th
Msnchurlan border,

Airmen were credited with de-
stroying flv Red Jets," probably
destroying two, and damaging be
tween seven and tea.

One 6 was crippled and plung-
ed Into th Yellow Sea. Th crew
bailed out A Fifth Air Tore brief-
ing officer said on 4 Ihasder
Jet was shot down.

Two 9s from Okinawa werar
badly.;4asiaged, but landed at Al- -
uec Hie in Korea.

in esuraaiep uu isn ea jew
a record number with

88 Sabre and Thanderjets.and'aa
unannounced,numberM 9.

J.wu column w u. o, ranoa
tankavrumMed,.ttp paralM valleys

KWMtsTitaMarau
Usf

4tffr$fr

bunted -- Beds 'for, tv mfllyotuL
the.town. They rportst y Jr
ed about 2W ChteM and woundsJ
159. An officer, said they, rtatro4
to their own lleestbrbb Red

withoutUoss. ' ;
A daylong, fight ,cracxled.'eath-west-"

el, Kuasoag between Tj. K.
troops, and,190 .'counterattacking
Chinese The Reds' were chased
backjteto.their own bunkers

Th ale battl overshadowedao
Uen oa the quieting ground frosts.
'UaRed Nations tanarand infantry

forces, began ;avIeetn(,staeUacw
ing.Kumsong, deserted. formerRed
stronghold on the Central Front.
The' AHies in th easternmoan-- '

over week end under sn ulU--l announced. the total, 22,080
matum from Quay,to close or face I were listed as 9,090 wound-Nation- al

Guard raids, and 1,275 takes

RecessAppointment
IsGivenToJessup

Phil

fraud."
Mr.

Senate

result
aald

standingly

before adjournment

probe

Harold

War;

record

fought

tains best.ff three-- Red probing
attacks. And in. th West, raiding
TJ. N, patrols got Into a stiff fight
with entrenched,Chines west of
Yonchon.

Waves of Red Jets swept In from
Manchuria la "on of th heav-
iest and most determined attacks
ever launchedagainst th Superi
fort by the MIGs," an Air Fore
announcementsaid.

Pilots reports Indicated mora
than 109 Red Jets swept In to at-

tack.
The fight brok Into three dis-

tinct massbattles as escorting Sa-
bre Jt and Tbunderjet took oa
th Red attackers.,

TJ. N. ground force Inflicted 29,--
27S casualties oa. the Reds, last
week. Eighth Army headquarters

a friend of Communist causes.
Th 'subcommittee voted, 3 to 2,

against confirming Jessup, He t
sn 'ambassador-atrlar- g and a top
aide to Secretary of State Acheson.

McCarthy, longtime critic of th
Stat Department and of Jessup,
told the subcoramltee Jessup bad
In the past followed "every twist
and turn of th Communist line,"

Jessup replied under bath that
he had neverknowingly aided Com
munlsm or any Communist cause,
and had long been an enemy el
Communism.

In several appearances before)
the subcommittee, Stassen charg-
ed that Jessup hsd given false
testimony" In denyiagthatbe nev
er "considerd" V, S. recoenltloa
of Red China.

J y;

SecondPrinting
nOUSTONj'Oct, at, tA seeeaWI

printing of 7,099 copies has mm
ordered tor the'book "Fifty M 1

lion Dollars" by Jess H, Joni
Houstonpublisher andUemttXH
1 M '

-

J. i V
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4gree To ResumePeace Talks
Col. Andrew J. Kinney (right)! hod Of tht United Nations lUlion minion, and North Korean-- Col.
Chang Chun San (left), ten mm of the Communist delegation, sign in agreement to resume peace
talks In the circus tent at' Penmunjom,the new "peace talks" ilt. The UN command approved tht
agrtamtnt and full-tca- lt peacetalks art expected to b raiumtd. Tht Rtdi broke off tht talks on
August, 2X (AP Wlrtphoto via radio from Tokyo).

ON VATICAN APPOINTMENT
-i- -i

Connally'sOppositionGives
WeightTo Avoid EnvoyVote

By JACK BELL'
WAShlNGTON. Oct. M.'WT-O- p-

DOfltlon br Senator Connalljr (D;

.Texas) gave weight War-.t- a
Democratic move to avoid a vote
fin- - President Truman'a nomlna--

tloa of On; Mark Clark ai apv
baeeadorto the Vatican.

Connelly baaed hU fight against
the appointment oa Clark's World

War n command of the 36th Tex-

as National Guard Division In the
bloody, Rapldo Blver crossing la
Italy. -

But a Democratic Senator who
usually' supports Mr. Truman'a
proposals told reporter he arid
others hope, for avoidance of the
religious Issue raised by the Presi-
dent'smove to give full diplomat

TexasProtestants
ProtestNomination

,1 jr Tt AMut4 rtui
PresJdeat'Trufflan'i appointment

of IpUeopaUan Gen.- - Mark Qark
as V. S. Ambassador to the Vati-
can brought outspokencomment
mosuy In protest from several
Texts Protestant groups. .

Statements from religious lead-"r- s.

followed tht announcement
of Sea. Connelly that he would op-
pose Senate approval of' Qark.

Sen.-- JohnsoncallM the action a
"radical departure from our tra-
ditions and policies of the past"

, Methodist ministers of the Fort
Worth district passed a resolu-
tion criticizing the action "on the
grounds that It violates the prin-
ciples cherished by America of
separation of church and state."

The Galveston District Confer-
enceof the Methodist Church pass-
ed a resolution to "protest the
appointment of Gen. Mark Clark
as a revolutionary departure from
the traditional aeparatlonof church

. and sttae and u a dangerousprec--
edent"

The conference advisedIts pas-
tors and laymen to make In-

dividual protests of the appoint-
ment.

Dr. J. Howard Williams of Dal-la-s,

executive secretary of the ex--
ecutlve board of the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas, called
Truman'a appointment "one of the'most unfortunate acta of hla

administration."
He said "our governmenthaa no

constitutional right to form an of-

ficial relationship with any relig-
ious organization, whatever its
beliefs."

Connally said be felt that Clark.
as U, S. commander In Italy In
World War IT. "showed himself
unfit" for any high position. He
recalled that the Mth division of
Texas National Guardsmen suffer-
ed heavy lossesIn the battle of the
Itapido River In Italy. There has
been controversy over the wisdom
of Clark's military decisions.

As 'chairman of the Foreign Re

Howard Shaffer
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Ic recognition to the Vatican.
This senator, who asked that

Bis name not b& used, said he be
lieve the President's action hat
put on hot political spot every
Senator running for
next year In states where the re-

sult is fti doubt between Demo
crats and Republicans.

A vote for confirmation of Clark
wpuld. anger .Protestant elements--

wnicn nave opposea-- giving diplo-
matic recognition to the noma n
Catholic Church state, the sen-
ator said,' while a voteo against
Clark might arouse 'Catholics who
hold the balance pi powr In some
areas.
.Ai i result, the Democratic
senator, tild be and others hope
the President will decide to name
Clark as his pergonal representa-
tive to the Vatican. Myron CJ Tay- -

lations Committee, Connally occu
pies aJtey position in Senate con--
alderatlon of Clark's nomination.
HI group handles all diplomatic
nominations.

Temperatures

Vary OverUS
By Tt AiMcUUd Prtu

Temperatures moderated over
the Rocky Mountain region today
after the" season's first blast of
sub-zer-o Monday but It was still on
the cool side- - eastward lntd the
north tentral region.

It was over North-
ern Montana, the "Dakotaa and
Western Mlnneatoa early today.
Mild weather continued across the
southern tier of states and In moat
of the EasternStates.

Rain peltedwide areas. One belt
extended from eastern Oklahoma
northeastward to the Lower Great
Lakes Region. Other wet spots In
cluded the Pacific Northwest and
In Georgia and Southern South
Carolina. Nearly two Inches of
rain doused Indianapolis In a six- -
hour period Monday night.Heavy
talis also were reported at Fort
Smith, Ark., and Portland, Ore,

N.w V-- P Named
NEW. YORK, Oct. 23. (A-- The

California's TexaaOil Co., announc-
ed Monday that F. C. Sealey and
E. M. Butterworth havebeen elec.
tea vice presiaenis ot tne com
pany.
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lor held that status from 1M0 until
last January.

This would not .require Senate
action on Clark's appointment, nor
would ll require4 action by both
houseson a bllPto waive the law
agalnsta"military officer's "appoint-
ment to a civilian 'post It aho
would, not Involve gfflclal diplo-
matic recognition of the Vatican.

Clark's nomination wis Vihmlt.
ted- Saturday" and Congress ad
journed about three boura later
without acting on It.

Ha n f proralnlnt Protestants
have ohleeted In th irHnn Vm.
ing that establishment of fulTdlp- -
lomauc reiauona witn the Vatican
VtMafM m fSinlttlnt1 ImI.h4Im.
that church and state affairs be
kept separate. The White House
said "a few hundred" letters and
telegrams had come in, most of
them critical.

a
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One person In every family train-
ed m first aid and Civilian De-

fense Is the objective .of the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter of the Amer--'
lean Red Cross.

Chapter officials, conferring with
County Judge Walter price, Mayor
G, W. Dabney and Otto Peters,
Sr coordinator, Monday afternoon
outlined the Red Cross alms In
discharging Its defense objectives.

Representing the chapter were,
Olen Puckett, chapter chairman,
Leslie Snow, first aid chairman,
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary, and Hilton Glllan, na-
tional representative.

Snow explained that there were
15 qualified first aid Instructors
here now. He said that It was
hoped that more could be trained
so that someoneIn every sizeable
organization could qualify aa In-

structor to take the program to that
organization. The standard course,
basic aim of the chapter in Its first
aid program, Is tor lit hours. In
addition, a four-ho- Civil De-
fense supplement will be offered.

In Spot
In

A. O. (Garner) Thixton, B I g
Spring, has finishedseventh In na-

tional standings In the final stand-
ings ot claaa C Hlllcllmbers under
American Motorcycle Association
ratings for 1831.

His U points, earned In ''only
three meets, were only two points
off the sixth place and 11 points
ahead of the next best rating, o

The top. winners In the-- 45 novice
class, In whlcf? he participated, had
ridden In many more meets than
Garner,

'He captured first place In two
meets at Mineral Wells to lay In
most of tils points. At Borgtr; the
only other hlfl climb in which be
participated, hla motor developed
some trouble. He had to be satis-
fied with a third and a fourth
place there.

earner la' the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Thixton, Big Spring.
His father la the Harley-Davlds-

dealerand Gamer haa been riding
motorcycles almost since be can

remember.

rt
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third atomic blast has occurred
In Russia, the White -- House an-

nounced "at Monday, and "there
may , br more auch "explosions

from time to timet,
Giving those bare details,' White

House Press Secretary Joseph
Short said the new atomic blaat
in the Soviet was "apparently
xxx part of a test series."

The announcement cameon the
aame day that the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) aet off
a puzzzllngly email on the
Frenchman'a Flat testing grounds
nearLas Vegaa.

Unofficial observer reported
the explosion flared for only a
tenth of a second or ao. Officials
In charge eald..the "desired scien-
tific data hadbeen obtained" but
declined to comment oh implica-
tions of the test.

Dr. Alvln C. Graves, scientific
tea chief for the AEC, declared
"ii was not a nzzie or a dud."

The test was conducted from a
100-fo- steel tower, which was
demolished.

U. S. atomic scientists areknown
to have been working for aome
time on amalleV suitable
for tactical use against enemy
troops on the battlefield, and on-
lookers speculated that auch. a

'Monday
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MerCuiy

--for Proofof
PoffortnanoeL

. Toke me wheel'of 'a new Mercury out

questions how H likes hills, what Its attitude b
about open rood,how It handles stop-and-g-o.

You'll thrilled with Mercury's answers,
hero's smartestperformer on road.

Top of Hs dass ki subjects, too tike

styllng, safety, engineering,'and comfort. Best

of oil, me famousV-- 8

engine gets HA-p'- In Basic Economy It's a
national winner for thrift I You'll show your
ownhigh LQ. whenyougraduateto Mercury,the
wbj man'scar. Make that two-wa- y test today I

BtDotlffli WiAtl

MerCuiy
--for Proof

OnePerson

EachFamily

Aid CourseAim

GarnerThixton
Seventh
Cycle Standings
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WHITE HQUSE REPORTS

New RussianAtomic Blast
SaidTo Be Pa Of Series

WASinNGTON,

bbbbbI sT.B laeyl Basset

bomb may hare been tested at
La Vegaa.

The-- AEC Indicated that the teat
series It plans at Las Vegaa may
be resumed Wednesday.

The White' House anouncement
about the Soviet,explosion did not
use the word "bomb," which was
employed Oct. 3 In the announce-
ment of a second Russian blast.

Nor Secretary Short explain

Bob
Club Prcxy

Bob Coffey, Big Spring, a senior
student at Baylor University, U the
new president of the First Families
of Baylor club.

The club la composedof students
whose parents or. grandparenU at-

tended Baylor. Bob, son of Mr,
Mr. J. A. Coffey, Jeffer-

son, will head the group fur the
quarter. He la studying physical
education and biology at the uni-

versity.
As a freshman and sophomore,

Bob was a member ot the track
team. He belongs to the Baylor
Chamber ot Commerce, service
fraternity, and waa treasurer qf
the Junior class last year.

APPLIANCE PRESENTS

A Flv) Minute Summary Of ..'
WORLD NEWS

Friday
8 iY:15 M.
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why It was that the blaat
was part of a aeries.

What he did say jibed with what
Premier Joseph Stalin on Oct. 6
said:

testing of atomic bombs of
various calibers will be carried
out In future xxx according
to the plan of our de-
fense against the Anglo-America-n

aggressive front."
This country obtain In-

formation Russian atomic
tests by any of a number ofscien-
tific detection methods or directly
by espionage.
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Does H m down-to-eor- rh tVt
prkot AAercury's price tog you con eaiBy
understand a really big dollar's worth 'for
every Invested,

WW yo bo sure) of good osolhio
mBeogeT Mercury has conHnuaRy proved Its

by wkvAig In'pffldaBy :

sponsoredeconomytests.

WW vpkeep You save money
year after year. Morcurs famous stamina
ktp repair bOs at a low.

b H fevnsMN for longHfof U Indeed192
of all Mercwrys ever bvttt for' use kifde
country are stifl en the. to
latest onnuol figures.

WM twdeln MgtiT Mercurys
continue to keep thek value year after yeori
used car market reports. comJttently prove K.C

W It rtfarosont solid vsdtioT Mercury
owners sayTBI So wffl you when you get the
jstory from your Mercury deolervSee htm soon,

Buffs FaceTough
Grid Assignments

FORSAN, Oct a. The Forsan
Buffaloed have their work cut out
for them they retarn to ac-
tion In District Eight ak-m-8 foot-
ball play this week.

The Blaona clash with the rugged
Rankin Red Devils In Rankin Frt
day. Rankin la a favorite to cop
conference honors. '

Warm And Clear
MEXICO CITY, Oct 21. IB- -It
waa warm and clear heroMon-

day. SI to 77.
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DeepWildcatStakedS'East
Here; DawsonGetsExplorer

4 A deepexploration hat been stak-
ed four mites southast of Big

, f"prlnf by Stanollnd Oil and Gai
company.

Southeastern Dawson county al-

so gained a exploration to the
near the Spraberry deep

tJool.
Two producerswere added In the

Vealmoor pool: A southwest
Borden venture deepened after
finding the Canyonbarton north of

J the' Good pool.
A Martin county test had oil aft-

erJ acidizing, but the flow died.' A
Mitchell county discovery stepped

5up Its flow of oil preceptlbly in- testing hi the southeast corner.

iEordcn
V Fred S. Alexander No. 1 Garner.

""ffset to the Garner (Clear Fork)
pool discovery and C SE SV SE

18-2-0 LaVaca, drilled to 2,540.
.' Dana, Shay & Barker No. 1 Mc--
Knight. C NE NE NE 367-9- HatTC,

(In northeast Borden, drilled to 7,- -
'685.

t Phlllips.No. Louis, C NE NW
55-2-5. H&TC. progressed to 3,888.

Magnolia No. S Murphy C NE
SE 69-2- H&TC, drilled to 2.260 in
lime.
. Brlnkerhoff No. A Clayton. C
BE SW T4VP, five miles
east of the Good pool, progressed
to 3,500 lime and shale,' ' Phillip No. 1 Clayton. C NE

,SE T&P, drilled to 8,510 in
lllmi A rirlllttatm tACt I.,.. .

' from8.199-8.2l- 4 for-2- hours with
recovery of 160 feet of. mud and
320 feet of salt water. Top tf the
Canyon reef was called at 8.200.
This test Is 3W" miles north of the
Good pool.

Stanollnd No. ,1-- A J, p. Dennis,
C NE NE T&P, an offset
to a Spraberry discovery five miles
northeast ofGail, drilled to 4,789
in umo ana snaie, e'' .

Dawson
Gulf No. Dean, northeast

- Dawson exploration. C SW NW
29-- Poltevant, drilled to 10.330 In
lime and shale.

Gulf No. Dean, C NW SW
T&P, was at 10.880 In dolo-

mite and chert. It cored from 10,- -,

1864-6- 6 with recovery of one foot of
chert a,nd dolomite.

, Gulf No. 1 .Reeves,et al, C SW
SE .T&P, was rigging up. It
Is six miles south of O'DonneU.

! Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW
T&P, drilled to 5,004 In

' lime.
i Moncrief No. 1 Cobden, .C SW

SW 92-- EL&RR, drilled Jo 5.673
In chert, and shale and waJ ream
tag.

, Seaboard No. 1 R. O. Goff, 760
from the east and 660 from the
north ollnes of a 200-ac- lease In

i the southeast quarter of. section
j .T&P, was.to be a south--

east Dawson exploration. It will
i go to 9,000, which should take It

through the Mlsslssipplan into the' Devonian. The location Is 19 miles
southeastpf Lamesa and is a JLVi

j eaat of the deep Spraberry field.
Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE

t NP -- , PSL. was at 1.740 In
. lime and chert In northwest Daw--

ion.
Standard No. 2--1 Smith, C NW

i NE PSL, four miles south--
west of O'Donell and In the Smith

J ""Spraberry pool, spudded to 39 in
and prepared to set the

iredbeds
string.

Three Driver Spraberry comple--t
Uons were reported. They are:

Sohlo No. 2A J. C. Bryans.1,980
! from north and 1,978,8 from east

lines of A lease In section
( T&P, flowed 10 hours through 24--)

64 choke after hydrafraclng with
1.500. It made 543.36 barrels of
37.5 gravity oil pec day. no water.
Tubing pressure was 180, gas-o- il

AIR BASE, Mo-
rocco, Oct. 23. LB The agreement
reachesall the way from the State

i In through
I the foreign ministry In Paris and

the sultan's palace In Rabat, to
! the headman of a tiny Arab VII- -

lage In the Alias Mountain foot-- I
hills.

j Those graves are hot to be dls--

That's why a dolt
Jlar U. S, bomber base now1 has
a uireo gcucnuuui iuu sirauccm--

eteries nestled In Its
mil perimeter fence here
of Casablanca.Walls protect them

" from the blacktop run
way from which giant

ft bombers toon win be 'daring In
, training missions ' or into com-

bat If need be.
The are typical of

the quirks involved in
?the building at One' of

flve"U. S, air base being built
in Morocco at cost of som'e $300
mnilo8.

t. The workers on the
J" project French and
j, Arab are themselves an

affair. My Foreign
as 'they 'are termed by

Hugh --Shorty" Lewis of 1

Calif., of. the
and grading ' work here.

The Atlas formed of
five firms as a'.'jolnt
venture'' to build- - the air baseSj
brought plants to Nou

' "M"

ratio 692-1- : top pay 6,878, total
depth 6,952; and 5W-l- at .6,853.

Sohlo No. 16-- 11. S. Davenport,
660 from north and west lines B
lease section T&P, flowed
10 hours through choke aft-
er with 1,500. It rat-
ed 396 38 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil per day. Tubing pressure was
150, gas-o-il ratio 530-1- ; top pay
6,950, tdtal depth 7,016; and
at 6,926.

Sohlo No. 6--B R. S.
1.D80 from the north and 660 from
east lines of B lease section

T&P, flowed 10 hours through
choke after 1,500 gallons

hydratrac. It rated 459 36 barrels
of 37.3 gravity oil per day. no wa-
ter. Tubing pressure was 150, gas-o-il

ratio 621-- 1; top pay 6.908. total
depth 6,975, and 5'i-l- at 6,885.

Argo No. 1 Cook, C NW SW
T&P. four miles southwest

ot Garden City, drilled to 7,073 In
lime and shale.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
T&P, eight miles south-

west of Garden City, was at 5,436
in ii mc ana cnen.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P, drilled
past 10,415 in shale and lime

Ohio No 1 Moeller, C NE NE
T&P, was at 6.928 in

shale. It ran n string to 6,920,
and waited on cement to-s-

Phillips' No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P. northern Glass-
cock wildcat, had plugged back to
o,aiv ami prvparcu iu sci arc--

rsitlntf and- tt ,
Phillips No 1 Berry, V NW NW

T&P. drilled past DilGO
Barnbarf No. 0 J. O. Blebv.--

C SW NW 10J6-5S-, T&P, hydrafrac--1

ed wllha4,500 gallons In open hole
from 6,721-6,92- Operator was pre-
paring to swab.

Barnhart No. 125 Couey, C NW
NE. five miles iouth- -
eastot the Barnhart No. 1 pigby.i
a dlscoveryiproducer. and 3--4 milt
west of the Placid No. 1 Howard
Which recently completed as a
small discovery, was preparing to
drill pliig from 5H-l- casing at
6,438.

Rowan Owlngs No. 4 Schwert-ner-,

C SW NW T&P, drill- -'

ed to 5,104 In lime.
Rowan & Owings No. Schwert--

ner, C NW SW T&P, was
hftlnur 5 01. In HmA nti ahalf

Sinclair No. 1 Calverley, CSW
SE T&P, was bottomed'at
630 and movingIn cable tools.

Sinclair No. 1 Long, C SE SE
T&P, drilled at 5,390 In

shale.
A

j
Sunray No. 12 Wilson, 2,867 from

sown and 3.060 from east lines sec-
tion 16-2- Il&TC, flowed 12 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after acldjf
tng wiin 1,000 gauons. u maae no
water an otentlaled for 1,092-7-8

barrels of 44.7 gravity oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 1,010-1-; top ot pay 7,446,
total 7.464, and 5H-l- n. at
7,442. This is In the East Vealmoor
pool. .

Kerr-McG- No. 1 Blnnle White,
C'NfrNE 24-2-5. H&TC, drilled at
4,125 In lime and shale.

Stanollnd staked location for Its
No. TXL, 1,980 from the north
and' west lines of section
T&P,. four?miles southeast of Big
Spring. This will be to 9.5Q0 to test
the The location Is
five miles southwest ot the one-we- ll

Hutto pool aad
Is a mile and a half west and north
of the old General Oil company
No. 1 TXL drilled 30 years ago.

PeelerBros. No. 1 Bogle. CSW
SW 66-2-0 LaVaca, n&rtheast How
ard, drilled, past 4,580 In lime and
shale. .

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary. C NW
NE T&P, six miles north
of Big Spring, waited on cement
to set on a squeexejob.

Skelly No. 18 F, Gunn became
another East Vealmoor

asseur lock, slock and barrel.
They produce up to 100 tons of
asphaltlc concrete an hour each.

Stanley Sheridan, 26, of Snyder,
Tex., Is the central operator of one
of the plants, wearing a dust mask
against the flying dirt and sweat-
ing in the torrid heat from the
plant's furnace.

is mainly the prob-
lem ot the air installations offi-
cer, Capt. I. J. Burrows of (1110
Poplar, Abilene, Tex.), one of the

NOT TO BE DISTURBED, EITHER
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Housekeeping

HOUSTON. Oct. 2J. u -,-nmh
one auxiliary unit ot the Baptist
General Convention ot Texas re--'
porting record breaking collections
for the year; some 15,000 delegates
will bearhow the whole convention
has "fared when the annual session
openstonight,

The sessions continuethrough
Thursday night when Evangelist
Billy Graham speaks.
--j Mrs, R. L. MathU of Dallas,
resident of the State Women'sElUslonary Union, reported that

more than 81.million hasbeen col-
lected by the state unit, in lour
"love offerings."

Theseinclude the Mary Hill Dav-
is.offering for city missions, which
this year totalled $11,000; the Aa--

The test Is located 120 from north
and 995.6 from the east lines of
section H&TC. It flowed.four
hours through naturally
and made no water and '6.16 bar-
rels of 45.8 gravity oil. This gives
a calculated potential of 1.35696
barrels per day. The gas-o-il ratio
was 1,037. top pay 7,426, total depth
7.522. and the 5H-I- n. string at 9.

The casing was perforated

MORE

Midland
A Tex Harvey location is Gulf

Oil No. 1 C. A. McClintlc, et al.
660 from the south and east lines
of the lease In J, R. Ray survey
NO. 59 It Will go 7,200 feet

Completions In the Tex Harvey
Include Sohlo No. 2 M. H. Fisher,
1,980 from north and west lines of
lease section T&P, which
flowed 21 hours through Ii choke
to rate 289.44 barrels of 38.5 gravity
oil per day. It had 60 pounds tub
ing pressure, gas-oi-l ratio 843--

stratafraced with 1400 gallons
and made no water. Top of pay
was 7,031, bottom of hole 7,110,
and 5tt-l- at 6,990.

A. N. Hendrickson No. 3--X Mrs.
W. A. Hutchison. 1,956.2 from north
and 1,972 4 from east lines section
36J7-3- s, T&P, --flowed 24 hours
through 30-6-4 choke after strata-trace-d

with 4,500 gallons. It made
569 barrels of 37,4 gravity oil and
.2 of a Der cent water. Tubing "pres

sure was, 125, gas-O-il ratio 61Q--

top pay 7,032. total depth 7?30 and
5',4-i- at 6.946.

Phillips No. 2-- Beth, 663 from
south and 1980 from west lines o(
A lease In section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through halfrlnch
jchoke after hydrafraclng with 4,500

gallons.elt made 544 barrels ot ou,
no water. Tuning pressure wss
if 5. -- gas-oil ratio 724-- .top pay
7.054. total depth 7,274, and
string at 0,889.

Amerada staked No. 5" Hugn
Dixon as a Tex Harvey location.
660 fromOhe south and west lines
section T&P; rotary 8,000.

Martin
Argo No, 1 Brown, C NW NW IS,
f, T&P, drilled pas'. s,u in

shale.
Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW

T&P, bottomed at 10,783,
acidized wUh 2,000 gallons and
flowed 4 barrels ot Oil In an hour
and died. Then it swabbeddry and
lost the swab. Operator was fish
ing.

ana Forest No. 3
Breedlove, O NE SW 258 Briscoe,
was.at "M la Nine " shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson, C NE
NE T&P, nine,miles west
of Stanton, preparedto core at 11,

Texaco No. 1 McClaln, C NW
SW n, T&P, was at 7,781 In
sand. '

Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, C
NE NE T&P; was milling
at 11,675. '

Mitchell
Stanollnd No. 1 LangUy. C 5W

NE T&P, north of Iatan,
was mpvlng In pumping unit.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 e,

C 1E NE H&TC. 20
miles southeast of Colorado City,
flowed 7 barrelsof oil and four ot
water In 24 hours through H choke
In the last; 2 hours and was still
testing.

Cars In Collision
Wllllj Ralph Flowers, Odessa,

and Alva Lester, Big Spring, were
drivers of cars Involved In a col-

lision at 908 E. 3rd St. about 6
p.m. Monday, police said. Both
vehicles were damaged slightly,
but' no personal Injuries were re-

ported.

Within U. S.
Morrocco

busiest airmen in Morocco, r,
The Corps, pf Engineers lost

builds the base,"'said Burrows.
"We have to supplement ,lt with
out' own special purpose buildings,
and have to fit out the building
they give us for our needs."

As an example, be explained that
Ii. Amsa W. Wilson of Norman,
Okla,, operates enough utilities Jo
equip a fair-size- d city, wlthsys-tem- s

for water, lights, power, gas
and even an ice plant.

nie Armstrong offering for home
missions.8173.000: the Lottie Moon
offering, for foreign missions, 1763.-00- 0;

and the old ministers' relief
fund, $38,000. This represents an
increase in the four ot $20,000over
tne previous year, Mrs. Mathls
said,

The executive board of the WMU
accepted the retlrtmestof Mrs. J.
II. McClala of Waco as field repre-
sentative, a position aha has held
for-si- years.No, replacement was
named. , .

The board named Miss EulaMae
Henderson ot Dallas as executive
secretary-treasure-r, for9 the fifth
successive year..nodvillas Ruth
Thornton ot Dallas as young peo
ples secretary,

TexasBaptistMeeting Due
To OpenTodayIn Houston

OctoberGrandJury
ContinuesSession

The October graad Jury continu-
ed Its session thismorning, as the
first non-jur- y civil cases of this
term of court were called.

Indications were that the grand
jury would not adjourn until some-
time Wednesday.

Two divorces were granted this
morning by Judge Charlie Sullivan.
Caroline M. Hope Smith won a
decree from Robert C. Smith, .and
the plaintiff had her former name,
Hope, restored.

The other divorce was granted
In the case styled J. M. Gist vs.
Odetta Lucille Gist. Custody of a
minor child was awarded to the
defendant and the plaintiff was or
dered to pay 820 per month Tor
support of the child.

SuspectsOf Local
Burglary Held In FW

Youths arrested by Fort Worth
authorities are suspects in a local
burglary, County Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long reported this morning.

Long said he was expecting more
information on the case later to
day. He said the persons being
held In Fort Worth may bo con
nected with the burslary of the N.
O. Decker residence, which occur
red over the weekend.

Local ChurchesAre
RepresentedAt Moot

Several representatives from Big
Spring churches are in Houston
this week for the annual meeting
ot the Texas Baptist General con-
vention.

Among those going from the
East Fourth Baptist church arc the
Rev. Maple Avery, pastor; Billy
Rudd, educational director; Dick
Lytle. Ray Parker, Mrs, H. M.
Jarrett. Mrs. Rex Edwards and
Mrs. Melvln Ray. Mrs. p. D.
O'Brien had gone, from the First
Baptist church,"and the.Rev. Cecil
Rhode from the West Side Bap
tlst church. -

Short Starts Fire
f An electrical short circuit starts
ca a nre in the Hits Drug Mon-
day night, but flremer) arrived to
find that the blaze had burned It-

self out with practically no dam-
age. Faulty wiring in a neon sign
blaze about 9 pm.
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lav hlfhart elockcr ataert and Ttarttnaa
I1MJ3: tocktr cove tS04.

Heta ateadv: cholca lto-aa-a Mmd
valttita SlITO-ta-t.

BDatn auadr: food and cholca 4

pound ahora atanihtar lamba SIMM; cuU
ana vuuir aiauiatcr awaa j.

THE WEATHER
EAST TCXA3 Uostlr cloudr toolarht

and WKlnetd--- ; cooler toolcht txept
luiDf .noTuwfi. eurtai ztrtra tut Dortloo lonlxht.

wz-o- i TXaJuu ftruj euraay wnigni
mna nfaociaiT.' do. mucii cnmiixa m um
p ratarti.

EGYPT
IConUnnad traaa Bat t)

ships, from several Mediterranean
bases and ven from Britain, sped
to reinforce the soldiers, sailors
and fliers who have carried out
Britain's refusal to be ousted from
the vital, lane which
iinics ine uommonwealtn.

In London, the Board of Trade
halted all shipments to the Egyp-
tians of arms and munitions - in-

cluding airplanes, armored vehi-
cles, ammunition and raunltlons- -
mklng machinery.

ider the Anglo-Egyptia-n Al- -
?e, which Egypt cancelled last

week. Britain supplied jmueh ma-
terial to the Egyptian armed forc-
es. Since the war, she has sold
Egypt jet fighter planes along
with tanks and other equipment.

Nasbas Pasha, making a whis-
tle stop speaking tour of populous
north Egypt, did not sjieclfy what
he meant by a "severe account-
ing." Possible actions ranged from
the holy war ome Egyptians have
been demandingto a charge before
the United Nations.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tire stateor TexasTO' Nathan V Crpert

JifSJS.". ?""" olalnUfTaor before laVJ",!?11"' "- -. tnlrt
front th date ofManet of thja citation. ontaf Mendar the IM dn i Kt.i

Ceurt of BevaM Oonty. at the CourtHeuie In Ble Sprmr. TeiaaBald plaintiff-- a ni.j! M Ito of April. 1MI." "

Ko Tul" mmb" ' 'd ttl la
Tbe aatnM of tie nartlee h aald

J?.Jl V ,Cri.rt ' "ant.,Th.! aald lull betnt aob.laatlallr foiiowa. to will
dlToree Plaintiff aU.cea alt minth,
realdence In Count and Inhabl.taner la State for a jrar. Thai par-ile-a

vert married I November 1MI
and separated4 January IMI-- ; andthat cruel conduct on part or De-
fendant rtndere further Heine vimtine aa hla vUo maupporlasl. Plata.,
Uff praji for full coatodr of minor
ckUdren, Linda Crpert. a alii, ago
S j.are and Nathan expert Jr.,' a

as S reara.
fuuod thle the Wtn dar ( r.

INI.
Ofreo under inr hand and aeal of

aald.court, at office in the City at
Bit Sprtox. Teiaa, tale the Jtth day
f Septenbar AJX, 1H1.

ttiaU
OEO. c. CHOATE, Clirk
DUtrlct Court,

, Howard Conntx, Teiat.r aciubeia a. aonaii. Depot.

HARVEST MOON
AUTHOR WEDS

LAGUNA BEACH. Calif.,
Oct. 23. Jack
Norworth, 72, who wrote the
song hit, "Shine On Harvest
Moon," and Mrs. Amy Swor,
56. widow ot Comedian Bert
Swor, are newlyweds.

Norworth revealed Monday
that they were married last
Wednesday at most ap-
propriately Lovlngton, N.M.

Service Station
OperatorsSlate
Meet With OPS

Car wash and lubrication prices
In effect locally will be discussed
at a meeting of service station op-

erators with L. R. Shaddlx, Lub
bock, Office of Price Stabilization
representative, here Friday.

All owners and operatorsof serv-

ice stations arc being asked to at-

tend the meeting, to start at 8 p m
at the Settles hotel.

Service station men sought to
hike charges for wash and grease
service earlier this year. The OPS
refused to approve the increase
at mat time.

Mrs. A. TorresDies
At A Local Hospital

Funeral ritea will 1v aald at th
Catholic church in Coahoma at 3
p m. Thursday for Mrs. Petra V.
Tores. 55, who died In a local
hospital at o'clock last night.
Rev; W. J."Moore, OMIj of Big
Spring will be In charge. .

Burial Will take place In the
Coahoma cemetery.

ourvivurs inciuae ner nusoana,
Anselmo, ot, Coahoma, three sons
and four.daughters.
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Mash Statesman
No other car anywhere near
its price has the room of the
Nash Statesman.Yet it delivers
over 25 miles to. the gallon at
averagehighway speed!Offers
all theexclusiveNashcomfort
andconveniencefeatures,with
the extra long life and safety
of Airfl yte Construction. Drive
a NashStatesmantoday.

again
at
Most Modern V.

Fine Car!
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HAMMACK SEES

CastorBeanCropMight Be
Worth Trying In HowardCo.

America'sSmartest"Hardtop"
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Castor beans constitute a crop
worth trying In Howard county, but
J. G. Hammack, Jr., PMA admin-
istrative assistant,cautions against
over pi antine.

Hammack made" the analysis fol-

lowing an Inspection ot six Texas

Right-Of-W- ay Due
To Be ClearedFor
U.S. 80 Widening

Personnel of the county road" de-

partment are starting this week to
clear right-of-wa- y for widening US
80 between the Cosden refinery
and thecity.

County crews are to move fences
back 70 feet on the south sideof
the highway. Construction work on
the project will be left to the stste
highway department. The county
has obtained extra right-of-wa- y ex-

tending from a road to the carbon
black plant east of Cosden to the
Earl Piew Servlde station Imme
diately cast of the city limits.

Two Draw Fines For
ConcealedWeapons

Two Individuals drew fines of
$100 each in county court after
tbey pleaded guilty to charges of
carrying concealedweapons.

Defendantsin the two caseswere
Lion Villa Lermk and Natlvldad
Barela. . . ,

Joe Perez, who pleaded guilty
to a charge of driving while In
toxicated, also drew, a $100 fine.
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POSSIBILITIES

and Oklahoma countieswhich pro-

duce castor beansChlldress,
Wilbarger andJUrde-ma-n

in Texas and Greer atWack-so- n

In Oklahoma.
Results havo varied, Hammack;

found, but he saw possibilities In
the crop. Pending further trial,
however, he said that "I do not
think Howard county could go too
heavy on the acreage devoted to
caster beans,but I do think that it
Is a crop well worth trying out In
this area. After a trial period, we
can expand the crop. It profitable,
or abandon it should It prove un-
suitable."

The beans seem to thrive bet
on sandy and mixed lands. Ham-
mack said that they would not
likely produce on tight lands ot
this area "unless the season hap-
pened to be a wet one.

described his findings In this
manner:

"The crops I saw ranged all the
way from failures to an estimated
yield of 1,600 pounds per acre on
dry land farming. Some Irrigated
fields were estimated at as high
as 2,000 pounds per acre. The cron
compared to cotton where cotton
was good, so were the beans and
vice versa. Worn-o- soils did .lot
produco castor beans any better
man it did other crops.

"wastor Deans do not need as
much cultivation as cotton and
livestock can be run In the field
throughoutg.the growing" season
Without damage to the beani, thus
getting the benefit ot 'pasturage"
from the vegetstloft that would
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have to be hoed out ol cotton.
"The Chlllcothe Experiment Sta-

tion reports an .averageyield of
oj pounds per

aero ot the Conner-- Variety on a
six-ye- test Tho years weraj
1941, 1942, 1S43. 1948. 1949, and 1950,
COtton yields for tho sameperiod
would havo been approximately H
bale per acre If fccvlli had not
severely damaged cotton. Jtaln--
fall averago was about the Sam
as Howard County. F-r- opin-
ion varied considerably on the ad
vlsablllty of planting castor beans.
Somo were sold on beansand soma
were rather disgusted. Others who
had never planted them Intend to
plant somo In 1952.

"Horace Doughty, banker-farm- er

of Martha, Oklahoma, had this to
say: 'Castor beans have been a
profitable crop for mo tho last two
years. I Intend to keep planting
them, but they are not a miracle
crop by any means, they require
working to make them profitable.'
He also stated that his crop had
been harvested and a tandem diso
run over the field, now the stalks
havo come out and are making
another crop that will mature II
frost Just a little late. This has
happened after a stripper was
used. Mr. Doughty farms both irri-
gated and dry land and hascotton
and castor beans on each. Ilia
dry land cotton will make'about
one hundred to oner hundred twe'n

e pounds per, acre and the
beans made"about four hjmdrtd
pounas ptr acre, ine
are comparable.''
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Rubier

Meh
'Ambassador
Drive America's fin-

est performer. With
Dual-Jetfir-e dngine.it

smashed all19S1 stock car
records 102.465 m.p.h.

Enjoy Airliner Reclining Seat,
WeatherEye System,theextra safety
Airflyte Construction. Try it with
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or Synchromeshtransmission.
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ABib.Thoufcjht For Toda-y- 7
Thatvniakes good neighbors and friendr But Chrfit

- ' taught, that we should even return good for evil. "Accord- -

' tag to the kindness that I have done unto thee, thou
' ' abalt-d- unto nie." Gen. 21:23.

. .i it. y
, - - i f
PebbleAre Like Dogs,Or Vice
Vejsa,According To Professor

it thVUnivettlty ot Georgia

M completed a ten-ye- study of dofi
In which:he arrived at the following

gDogs , arc pretty much like poptt.
They are divided lata top dogs, middle
cits dot) . underdogs. They bound
tack ether oat ot hr frustretioo. If a
top dot" whmr a middle dan dog, th

Utter take. It out on the underdog. It It
atrlctly a deal, a battle ot sur-vha-l.

and no really top dog ever takei up

for the underdo. It U a eontinual battle
for material reward, and the timid go
hungry while the aggreulve grow (at.

The professor.Dr. WfT. James,conduct
his upe'rimentsJiy placing dogs of var-
ious temperamentsIda run at the end of
which is a feed box from which only one
dog can eatat a time. The timid dog cow-

ers in a corner while the aggressivetype
goesstraight to (he goal. If there are two
of the domineering type present,they will
fight It out until one wins. While the top
dog eats, the middle class pooch, in sheer

PresidentHasStirred Hornet's
NestThatWon't PassLightly
President Truman, In appointing.Gener-

al Mark Clark as ''ambassador extraor-
dinary and plenipotentiary from the Unit-

ed Statesot America to th. State"ot Vati-
can City," has succeeded in. stirring a

.hornets' nest
Ostensibly, the President had some wV

toxical grounds upon which he based bis' more, although this was the -- first time a
President ventured, to name an ambassa-
dor to the 'centerof the" Roman.Catholic
church. Vatican City war Siren the ltls
of state in the Lateran treaty of 1MB be-
tween the Pope and the King of Italy. It
proposedto grant full MVrIgnty to'the
Vatican City and Italy Aimed an ambas-aad-

to the-Hol- See,andIn turn th Vatk
can namdjt papal nuncio to Italy, ,

Because the Roman 'CathoUo church
reaches to all parta of the earth, yet
loolu; to Rome a Its soure of rule, the
Vatlean has come to be -- an Important

Merry-Go-RoandDr- ew Pearson

Eiserihbv$srF6ePl6tPolicy '

To DraffeneralFor Election
. Wi.i& he'.
ntor rfflcUllinnoMuut i made a .ps.ch Irish don't

In rXsttBiwar' ."saw la

office of Pennsylvaa'7Be?at5r5Arttu' T
Capitol rVIW'm rm to k'

of those fK maallna Tnev'iw-tat- h tuivrYtanrf. '
flown in from Parle the before, where
he hadvspenta week'end with.tbe General

found hlnrstlll in ftmood to run s
a Beoubllean If th HaooBX.n tint

W'

wanta him. , , ,
of and oUm conversation

came several tentative deWosWi'
1. Elsenhower'sname be

entered In the NewTfamJMhlra1rlmary
first primary to ild. With Gov.

Sherman Adams strong for' Eisetohower,
with Senator Tobey already pUblldy on
record, Senator Bridge, reported pri-
vately for him, an Elsenhower victory in
New Hampshire consideredcertain.

2. Probably there will be. a fultdress
meeting of powerful Elsenhower.support-
ers within the Republican party In the

future, at which time a formal an-

nouncement be made that Dee
be dratted. This not require a state-
ment from him which It's agreed he can-
not nake while be is still In uniform.

It is expected that those attending, the
full-dre- meeting will
Include the four big "D's" of Republi-
can party-De- wey, Duff, Darby of Kansas

DrlscolLof New Jersey. Also expect-
ed to attend be Senator Carlson of
Kansas, OoV Val Peterson ot Nebraska,
Senator.' Lodgev-ah- dj StXonstell of .Mass.,
Senator Ives of New'York, Gov. Theodore
McKeldln of Maryland. SunatorTobey and
Governor Adams of New Hampshire.

plan to gstber suchan Impressive
phalanx of progressive Republican lead-
ers that local GOP leaders will on the
Elsenhower bandwagonwithout a definite
atatement from general. The problem
here la that Uce' program ta Europe to at
a crucial stage when he cannot leave It
without undoing montha of careful plan- -,
nlng. On the other band, be feels he can-
not make a public statement ot political
Intentions without taking off the uniform

retiring from the
MUd front ot powerful--.,iw.T,t.,

Republican leaders would the
organization work to proceed without a
personal announcementIt also

local leader from getting sewed
long in advance, by Tan.

Senator Carlson of Kansas.
long-tim- e friend ot Die's, J.
Parte today.. Since the Elsenhower move-
ment will have Its roots In Kansas. Carl-so-n

will probably manage Mldweit
Phase.Duff of Fenasylvani,who1 like-
ly p handle thonesterncampaign. wl)t
fly to Pari later this month' or

(Neveeake-r-. t --' -- ,

; Mwlllesf; haadsewe Fat Hurley, Hoov- -,

fecretaryof war, making pre--,
ofetteu at a dinner parly otherday
kot who will win the British election

a4 fcr te) settle .Various affair of
ite. ' n J

I "Ckarekai wtl win to a watt." oete4
,Pat, who Mid he had Just e from
,UmAML "TUw from' there to DuWte
;war. I w Ifc uei of Pmldt De

un aashaissdorto Iretead." oob
JmH mail who one'changed hte

frra Otfvritr, "te geteg toJ a
As'eitrBlB air;3rir

.'i

frustration, attacks the underdog.
Site has nothing to do with determining

dominance. Quite often a Utty bitty dog
intimidate much larger dogs. A little

dog with a foghorn olce will scare the '
wits out ot a much larger veelmen.

James1 found these"character-
istics present among mice, chickens and
in fact throughout the animal kingdom.
Children have been foundto reach In preU
ty much the same way. Why the goodjloc-t- or

omitted to mention grown-ups- " we
haven't the faintest idea.

If we hd anyfault to withlhe good
doctor's methods conclusions based
thereon it would be this: Apparently be
confined his experiment with dogs to only'
one dominant instinct: hunger, Uner the
drive of hunger humanbeings are known
to react the same as the baser brutes,
even to the extent ot lapsing Into canni-
balism In extreme cases.There are many
authenticated ot cannibalism among
educated cultured people under4 ex-

treme provocation.

exchangetf dlplomatle Informa-
tion messages.Naturally, It 'has.some
dlitlnct values as a listening post) to the
State Department Thelate Franklin Boose-- ,

velt, knowing well that could nit
confirmation ot an envoy appointment

to the Vatican through Senate, tA

a personal representative. President Tru-
man continued this practice untftthe rep-
resentative, .Myron Taylor, retired, lie
had been under pressure to reCaU him.

This provided a graceful termination for
situation, but the'Presldenthis yield-

ed to' both political 'and ecclesiasticalpres-
surevto not only revive but enlarge the
dispute. It Is doubtful the Senatewin
approve;. Whatever were
have been gained by the appointment are
offset by intense cleavage resulting
from It Too many people see In this
unilateral link between state and church
'to let it pass lightly

WASHINGTON. man. Franota fattk.w, J.
Taft:. his ready the We,

hat wai the ttfli. tercel. Dee Paris' Pat rambled an

fon Hill, fight going get
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Hurley lays he 1 definitely having
Washington, will spend a solid year la
Santa Fe, New Mexico, where be one
ran for the senate,
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The breweries ar acrtamtagover a
fast on puXed on. them by South Caro-
lina' Sen. Olln Johnston,
Thank to Johnston, tsmpersnee organi-

zation now est cheap postal rat
a new Uas on Ufa In waging

ihe battle ot prohibition.
For the senator from South Carolina,

himself a "dry, quietly slipped Umpernc
literature alongside religious, educational
and philanthropic literature whan the Sen
ate was voting the postal concession. No
one noticed that temperance literature
was in the bill untl) the Senate-Hous-e con-
ferees came across it while ironing out
differences betweenthe Senateand House
bills.

Now the breweries are really scream-
ing.

Sen. Alex Smith, the pro-
fessor who ran out on his Columbia col-
league, Dr. Philip Jessup, almost had a
fit; when Senator Sparkman of Alabama
showed him the record on Dr. Cbannlng
Tobias, the Negro alternate delegate to
the United Nation. The Ac-

tivities committee had' record on Tobias
far worse than Jessup'.,showing that he
had once belonged to nine Communist-fron- t

group.
"That'' going to be bad, tor our side If

we vote against hint" remarked Smith,
h Republican. "The National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People
certainly will Jump down our throats."

This wa the reason why GOP sen-
ators wanted to duck a vote on confirm-
ing Tobias. To refuse him confirmation
meant that the party, supposedto be the
trsdltlontl friend of the Negro, would
make enemies.Yet they couldn't vote for

.Tobias and against Jessup, since Tobias'
record waa far fore,-,-

,
Senator.Spsrkmsn,-paUea-t chairman of

the,Senate subcommittee, seemed to en-J-

the Republican discomfiture.
"Ifseem to me that.every ramberof

the SenateshouldaUnd Up Und be counted
on these two men.'V.be, told colleagues.
"You Republicans can't.vote for the col
ored man.and.agalaHthe .white man un-
less .yeu, purnstfc;uv-mrlca- n Activl .

ties commute reard;"A -

In the eodT&ro SouthernDemocrats
Sparkman and Fulbrlght-vot- ed for Tobi-
as, along with GOP Senator'Smlth. Sen-
ator Brewster of Maine, Republican, and
Gillette of Iowa, Democrat, did not vote.
The,, result, was that Tobias, a onetime
member of join Communist-fron- t 'organ-lrsttoos,1--

Ja better'vote thsri JesiV
who had nowhere nearthat record. Some-
time It pay to be a member of mi-
nority group.--

NOTE Dr. Tobias testified that he
later withdrew from the nine Communist-fro- nt

organizations. So also did Dr. Jet-su-p,

though he didn't have many to wlth--tfrt- w

from.

a
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World Today-Jam-es

UHF s A BroadcasfihgSpectrum
TelevisionChannels OfFuture

, By JACK ADAMS .
(ForJsmi Msrlow)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.
televUlon. fan would do well

to get acquainted with the ultra d3AfS&)ama
Within the next few years, the

majority of new television stations
will be on UHF" channels.

And Chairman Wayne Coy ot the
Federal Communications Com.
mission FCC) thinks ft would be

of TV to shin
'over In the far
distant, future.

It tali should be donu. and it
may aeVr.,T3e done, the public

be added

In

let
Into

14 mil-
lion use

early

ZSS'.iJtef1"1 wto recelrera an Negroes a. result
nntv we-en- a moonsuuw uuuor

.Tn IS.the unusued k..jjui.. and fithera Were
In'.t,- - ....."b -- .,., ,,

w.wwvMMa cpuuiuuu,
where getting to

ThisDay
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The organization which revised
articles ot on this

day In 1835 contributed a
Chapter to the Texas story.

Leading spirit of the
Washington Association was
ul Swartwout, collector of the

of New York and busy land
Owned by

New Yorkers and some Mexicans,
the company had securedby 1838
about 100.000 acres ot on the
Trinity, San Jacinto, Neches and
Sabine Rivers, and on Galveston
Bay.

Their first venture, the town of
New Washington on Galveston
Bay, never did to any
great extent, and 'the Mexican
Army in 1838 devastated

there was of The stockhold
ers continued to funds to
resident manager, and

ahe

letter saying "we have lost
12,000 out of hundred so huzza
and the Devil take the crockery1"

The second
by the organization, Swartwout on

Trinity, also failed.
Mr. in 1838 fled
Europe, leaving defi-
cit in bis accountsand new slang
term, to .meanu

.

The Little Fixes That9Spoil The Vines

Marlow .

For
4 0 - -

carve out' 70 new TV channels. only for nuny year.
These are to the come. . '

U channels In the In addition, a combination VHF- -
ed very high frequencies (YHF) UHF receiver, costing . slightly.

ot 82 chaneuV. ThU wuSak,

land

"Swartwouter,"

tually, there may a
sible about 2,000 U. sUUons set That depends bow

108 now are many places go In for
Both government and the broad-- VHF operations.

casting industry are to get
one thing over to the nub-- 1 C Klonfnoc Hlft
lie: "Don't the Introduction of J INeyiUeS
UHF television scare you."

About 12 of the
TV sets now In were bunt

exclusively for VHF, channel re-
ception. this year,

TTt

to

U oe

on

a their extra died bere, a of
n r,rnvM tnr .a parun

UHF broad, i.. .. Inrr. . " hdsnltallxed Inh,....ftn. u un vua-- ' -
m. w inf. crmcai liuuuo fcwicu,

FCC Is ready

its, association
colorful

port
speculator. primarily

prosper

what lit-
tle It.

their
however,

developed

Meanwhile
Swartwout

embezzler.

VHP

operation,

-- million

Starting

nK.tu.saia
and substituting the desired UHF
channel Trade sources estimate
the Job will cost "under S10."

For the straight VHF seta now
In the hands of the the
manufacturers have perfected
exterior, box-lik- e attachment
which be plugged Into
set The kind converter vwlll
cost between $19 and for a sin-
gle UHF channel, and
ISO for multiple UHF

Tne manufacturer plan to keep
rm tnatln tr1ffM VH11

Sarrf--

send

only

i

Judging
America's rapid-growin- g in-

dustries.

In Is
THOMAS embrace

HOLLYWOOD.

UAMAJOrr- - P4MT

present

total more to introduced. Even--
posv straight

UHF
only exclusive

anxious
general

Moonshine

ATLANTA, Oct. 23. tfl-F- lften

" 108

".".T" 1ot
nuiuuuuvvmum.

.... "- -

public,

between
tuning.

ueut. LkOUt lltnra imn.. :

can the

120

Negroes were .arretted Monday
and charged with suspicion man-
slaughter in connection with the
poisonings.

Three ot the victim, died soon
after reaching Memorial
Hospital Monday morning.
collapsed along In
alleyways, and by nightfall the''
procession the hospital's emer-
gency had

Hospital physician said the
deaths were by

resulting from
NeW .In., Min.nnltla. tsttl fcatrt nntlimntlnn of tnethvl aieohoL"-- "

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Class In How To Judge "

BeautyContestNeeded
By HAL ed be a Judge In a con

NEW Oct til Some test yet, sulk. You will be.
colleagueshave that teach There are too many for you
the best way to catch a fish, escape.
infwM a i.mw ...I .Im. itiAfffnff lwiutT every man".... m U M. MV n w MW --- --- w

Swartwout encouragedthe despair-- with one after him. wtn o his duty. He I as
tag Colonel with a You can also go to college and uu "

an

the
to

a
a

to

8.

r

$40

learn how to play old ' " ""
band Instrument, figure your In-- to the fair,
come tax. cook without the trouble he doesn'thave
run for public office. go by except hi

But o far no university haa owt
itarted rli in how iud Judging a heifer is, a different
h.utv Mnt..t. if. .bout tim. far ""tter enUrely. The stock
a few to do so.

beauty contestsIs oneof
most
you been ask--

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Kissing On The Upswing
Hollywood Report

By BOB warm with their
Oct 23. (JH--DI- stars."

rector Mark Robson offers the re-- The renewed accent on

be

After
Liquor Parties

jv,
TT

of

Grady
Vletlma

while street

to
clinic become ateady.

caused "acute
internal

m.nv

BOYLE to
YORK, 23.

courses
or

lmAf

Morgan cheery

townslte

sizeable

service

acidosis

beauty

marries

an

garlic,
tandard to

experts

If haven't

Wl

18

pjfw

or

In

or

look the critter over for certain
fine' points everybody agrees are
prime requirements of the breed.
Then they alap on the flank to
be tun 1 round and firm and
fully packed. And they are then
ready to score it

You can't operate in a 'beauty
contest in this scientific manner.
When It come to Judging ladles,
every man comes to the tourna--
ment with a different idea.

1 no advance agreement
among them as to what they art
looking for. And the .contest ar
altogether tooMormal. Tha bean?
ties parade back and forth ma

co-- stilted walk.
Researchby Judgesis dlsconraf--

love d. They are no longer allowed
assuring thst kissing Is on makes more for the directors, to bring own tan miasm--
the upswing in Hollywood. I indicated. The reason: Love to on tho figure, given.

We engaged in a clinical discus-- aeene are harder to film than any they have a tusplclon that torn
ilon of movie klssfng and love other kind. ot the statistic re fsls' or pad-scen-es

over lunch, and the dlstln-- "You have to make a great deal ded, they can do nothing about itgulsheddirector observedthat film preparation In order to raak Th girl are anything thy
mooching nms In cycle. them real." he said."I alway do they are- and thafa that. "

There1 seejns to be a.t wblrth a lot of rehearsing with the actor The whole problem dugat to" W
of kissing on the screennow." ald and actress so their dumped In Harvard' lap. Tha
Robson. "It hsppen every five or will seemnatural. they know profs there are good figure.
10 yeara and then die out for a each other only allghtly and there But the way beauty contest art
period of time. The trend U u a reticence to let themselve run now th avrg wtaher tent
denced In the movie ads. Now go. But If they are competent per-- necessarily the mostbeautiful. She
jruui. u wioe-a- o pnowgrapns lormers. tney realize part of merely thf on that' majority
in which Marlon Brando, Elizabeth their Job and lose themselve in of the Judges
Taylor or KlrkTJ6uglure 'In their role." "" -- nr' u caught out

-

would most lute to
with by thatr wive.

. a
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ReseedingLand May Be A Way
Td SolveAll Our LandWorries

Coloradsns havea scheme that some-
one should adapt to West Texas. Until
starts raining some though, the whole
Idea might have About much chance
ot going over as a lead balloon.

It soundsgood for less arid areas, how-ave- r,

and liko to speculate, so here
goes.

The Idea this: Give everybody a bag
of grass seed and start 'em reseeding the
land. In a little whlle'duit storms will dis-
appear, erosion worries will end, and de-

pleted land will become and fertile.
So aays the Mile High chapter ot the

Ixaak Walton League of America, some
kind ot an organization tor encouraging
the developmentot fish, game, grass, and
nature in general.

Members call their ld.a "Johnny Grass
Seed," a takeoff on the Johnny Appleseed
legend. They've tried the reseeding pro-
gram for two years now, and it promises
to win national recognition as a conserva-
tion program.

School children, sportsmen. Boy and
Girl Scoutswere supplied with packets of
grsif seed. Everywhere theywent, seeds
were scattered over eroded and over-grat-

lands. The Idea Is catching on in

Business Outlook-Jffi-A. Livingston

SanFranciscoNot Boomy-Eye-d

Like Lusty Pacific Northwest
- By J. A. LIVINOITON .

SAN FRANCISCO,- - Oct." 23.-- Here int
.. contrast to Seattle and, Portlind', buslneis

U people and' people buslntu. A

trace of the pioneer, the frontier era re-
mains. But It s largely In conversation, In
asplctfons nof in the "commerce,the
rlty, all around you. "

Even the famous Sah Francisco cable
cars have a touchot commercialism.,ThTie

' Uttletrams, looking In the distance like
toy trolleys they away up and down ihe
steep streets, are aa much, a tourist at-

traction t mode ot transport In New
begln's book store, on Post Street, you see
colored caricatures ot people bulgingout
the 'open aides.

You wonder what woUM happen In the
rush hour If two overcrowded car passed
one another. Would .people brush an-

other from,their precarious perchesT
The cable cars are emblematic of San

Francisco's shrewd sense what tour-
ists They're a mark ot distinction.

monument to a past era, a reminder of
gold-rus- h days, and Theodore Judsh'a
wild dreams Crazy Judah, they called
him ot a railroad.

, They're what San Francisco has that New
York hasn't

The same sophistication that embel-
lishes New York and Paris Is to be found
bare: Fine hotels, unexampled and dis-
tinctive food, a cosmopolitan air, brilli-
ant and luxurious shops, smart women,
and a well-travel- gaiety. Francis-
co, a4he tlnanclaland commercial capi-

tal of .the Far West, has
It gold-rus- h brashnets and display have

given way to cultivated living. Fine home... ...... .,, rt,rc. .,.... ... mitt-v-i r wnaa new - -- we; vw v m
torn,. ... . .
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Investment People who live here, visit
here, and sell her ar the city's natural
resource. San Francisco a service city.

In' Seattle and Portland, Umber Is the
great natural, resource. The- - depleted for-
est, still yielding their Douglas fir and
hemlock, responslbl. f ; a eontall.

ytm
bream,

tamer.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

LONDtSfi POST

jaffit

British Editors
Battled

Pioneer Great Britain
had hard time three centuriesago. Mem-
bers ot the government were worried be-
cause such piper,
against them.

made to newspaper.
It was the law to publish paper
without license. S

While the Puritan were
in all newspaper except two wer

out of business. two hlch wer
allowed appear ware under direct

the government.
After Crpmwell' death, King Charles

n was placed on throne. Then
Puritan paper, went out Of business.
"surveyor of the.preMwa named, and
ha sole right of writing,

and publishing all narratives,,
mercuries. book ofpubllc'to--.
telllgence."

That control passed before sa4
(veral small newspapers'were started.
One of these wa "Oxford ,Oattte,

later became Gatctte.',
paper included Con

rut," the "London Post." tha "London
Mercury," "Flying Poat" and
"Orange Gazette." wire put&th
ed one twice week or once
la two' week".

Th dally newspaper with pernaye tne

uiar ftnw. was ekiwu
Boy," and appeared far only fewdey!
Later Boy" appeared week-
ly, It hid beentoo work edi-

tor to put R every day.
war collector la these

.Mountain States and jime and
departments, forest services, and

chambers ot commerce are pitching to
supply Med.

West Texans necessarily would have to
tackle such, conservation (or restoration)
program from different angle, but it
ought to work. Why not mobilize group
ot organizations to furnish the seed) th4

them Into one to,con-

tribute the seed the other provide
like quantity sUver iodide crystals.
The Flying Farmers cottid do

the way we it They'd simply go
up, scour around for looking Cloud
and the seed apd silver Iodide Into
1U middle.

The chemical, according to theory,
would precipitate rain which wet
the seed the way down. Ot course the
wind would blowa layer sand over
the plants, and all they'd have
to do would be sprout and start growing.

Naturally, there'll probably be hitch
two in the plan. For one the

Flying Farmersmight Ured ot hauling
silver iodide keep the green supplied
with little moisture.

-W-AYLAND YATES.

Washington,too, the Hanfonf atomic
causesripples expansion excite-
ment

San Unless responsiveto par-otlcu-lir

industries or particular develop-
ments. Business4s more diversified steel!

. steel' fabricating plants? canning, paints,
furniture, clothing anything you
can think ot. the whams,
Harry Bridge still rules despite Federal
efforts to deport him, more
outbetween strikes. ,

That typifies SanFrncIsce distribu-
ting and flnanblalxenter. Here are the cen-

tral, of the world's, largest bank,
the Bank of America; here also is the
Bank ot California, not so large, with

charter that permits It to maintain
branches In Oregon and Washington, on
of only two national banks so blessed..

nere are the West Coast' leading
Investment firms; likewise insurance com-
panies, both national Paelfle
And many West corporations have
their main officesIn SanFrancisco.Though

Angeles Is, growing and
ci&i It U doubtful whether It yet com
mands the financial Influence ot San
Francisco, home of the Federal Reserve
Bank tor the 12th Reserve.district

The very of this Mf shape lte
economic outlook. A banker said w ma
today:"When think the expansionthat
Westlnghouse and General Electric are
undertaking out hre, wonder. Will

thing when defense alow, down? Arei
they l".

The bankers been through depre- -
and, shake-ou- ts before. They're wor-

ried" about the boom. The note 'that In
ventories are rteln, that loan keep x--

iniS aaOUUOn - nttlnn of nA r.mltt.n.. n..l TkiM MititutiM..i,.n..i .t. ucuvo squsa xour -- :. -- rr "--- --
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San confluence point not
dominated any oae of

the financial ran her- -

around them aomewhatremoved.
They're not it, go-

ing along with, H with reservations.
in Seattle, all 1 boom. Port.-.

Uon of businesses pulp, psper, farnlture, "lsnd 1 Just bit let bbnlmy-eye- d. But
plywood, and lumber. Water power, ourcr you get her; If close eye
oi aluminum, is anouer natural resource, ' and, bold your you be In
but somewhat More man-mad- e. In' "New York Philadelphia.
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too, and they cut an eye on newspapers.
Soon a Jaw was passedto tax th papers:
each copy of a small paper waa forced
to carry a stamp costing halt a penny,
and a penny tax-wa- s charged for each
copy of larger paper.

The tax,helped to end the live, of sev-

eral newspapers?but others kept on pub-
lishing. Despite th taxes, S3 newspapers
were publishedin London alone during the
year1778.

Take were laid on British newspaper
for more than three Quarter of
but bold editors and other fought for free-
dom of the press. The fight aglnst the
stamp tax was won at last

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
VJpbook.

Tomorrow), Boston Papers.
A leaflet which reducesan xptanatlon

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
term hss been prepared by Uncle Ray.
To obtain a free .copy senda

stamped envelope to Uncle. Ray In
car ot

the Big Spring, Herald ,
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BY SEN. TAFT

RecklessMilitary
SpendingScored

DES MOINES, Oct 23. U&--V. 8.
6enator Robert A. Tift
warns that the "whole economic
stability of tbe United Statea" b
threatened If the present recklesi
military spending li continued.

In what he called a
speech before about 1200

persona at the Iowa Bankers As
sociation convention Monday night
Taft said:

"I doubt if under this admin
istration, which believes so larg
ly In spendingfor spendlng'ssake,
there ever will be a cut in tbe

Production Of

CrudeOil Hits

NewDailv High
TULSA, Oct. 23. de oil

production rallied to a new high
of 6,289,415 barrels a day for the
week ended Oct. 20, the Oil and
Gas Journal estimated today.

The output represented 18,900

barrelsdally more than in the pre
ceding week."

' Production In Texas at 2,864,473,

Nebraska at 7,500 and.Utah. 3,900
- remain unchanged.

Kansas recorded the. greatest
gain, up 10,400 barrels to 1322,500

per' day. Michigan lost the most,
. down 2.500 barrels to 36.700 Bally.

Other Increases Illinois', 3.700 to
171,100 Indiana, 3.100 to 33.300;
f..l.MI. 1 AAA 4 TfttA mtUftlaa.

ippl, 1,515 to 104,755;Kentucky and
Oklahoma.jta.ch up 1,200 to 33.000
and 508.300. respectively: Louis

iana. 450 lo '618350; Arkansas. 360
to 77.960; Montana, 200 tt 25,000;
Alabama and New Mexico, each
up to 3.000 and 144375.

Other declines Wyoming, down
2,000 to 186.000; Eastern Fields, 500

to 59.850; California, 200 (o 987,100;
and Florida, off 12$ to 1,550 bar-

rels dally.
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military program before the
country Is wrecked," adding that
"upto this time Mr. Truman has
oniy one remeay more and more
taxes.''' s

The senator;the only announced
presidential candidate for 1952,
made two recommendations for
solving the nation's financial dif
ficulties.

"We should set up a combined
military and civilian commission
to determine whether this tremen-
dous military program Is really
necessary,to Its present

"We should seriously consider
the proper limits of government
spending; In the United States.The
only real solution Is to cut expenses.
balance thebudget, and limit tax-
es to 25 per cent of the national
Income."

Senator, In one of a few
departures from his text, said:

11.00 Down

than

prle

whole

extent

The

"I feel very strongly that this
administration did not regret the
military extension (spending pro
gram) before Korea.

"The of this
country can be sspped and weak
ened," he said, and that Is the
"one thing that can us."

Earlier, at a news In
which he his views on
Sen. (R-W- Taft
Lsald he. didn't think "McCarthy- -

$49.95

pending
economic strength

destroy
conference

expressed
McCarthy

Ism" will be a significant Issue In
the 1952 presidential campaign.

"I don't fhjnk one who over-
states his 'casehelps his own.case,"
Taft .commented. There are cer-
tain points go Which I wouldn't
agreewith the Senator (McCarthy).
"X X X X However, Senator Mc
Carthy brought attention to (he
wide extent of Communism In gov--

x x x x."

11.25 Week.

FREE

wi.aiiiijr, iicijucuuji Has cuarg--
ed that Influence the
Trliman administration,

INSTALLED

SfVflafckar

'Communists
especially

In the State Department.
McCarthy,' In Weyauwega, Wis.,

Monday night, told a reporter:
"I don't believe Bob made the
atatement that I overstated my
case. Tbe greatest understatement
I ever made was In regard to
which Communists have shaped
our suicidal foreign policy.

"I don't think Taft would Join
the left wing camp followers n op-
posing my Communist tight."

Navy Will TestA
Rocket Helicopter

PASADENA, Calif., Oct. 23. WV- -A

one-ma-n helicopter
powered by rockets in the tips of
two small rotarblades will be test
ed soon by the Navy.

One-ma- n helicopters have been
tested before, but they were pow'
ered with gasoline engines, not
rockets.

The Navy plane NC4 stopped at
th. Aleves on the first trans-A-t
lantic flight in 1919.
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Young Victim
Jennifer Anne Hums (above), 5,
was crushed to death when an
upright piano tipped over and
fell on her as she attended a
Sunday School class In Nw
York. The class wss held In a
public school by St. Francis
Episcopal Church. Another

girl was trapped but es-

caped with bruises. The piano
fell when several children climb-
ed on It (AP WIrephoto).

StripperLiji

GetsPicture
. ,

In Paper-Fre-e .
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif, Oct.

23. bn--Llll St. Cyr got hen picture
In the pipers Monday, and tfiat
was news for two reasons:

1. It didn't cmtthfr anvthtntf
yet. (Usually, wbenyou, see Llll's
picture. It's In a paid advertise
ment.)

2. This time, she had her clothes
on.

lill is a stripper. She looks al-

most as good twith her clothes on
as she does with them off.

But, human nature being what
it Is, most folks prefer Lill In the
raw.

That's what got Lttl In trouble.
She went highbrow not long ago
and began stripping at a plush
night club, the patrons of which
wouldn't be caught dead In Llll's
old Msln Street haunt.

Lill said ahewas trying to "ele-
vate her art." The police, after a
raid Friday night, said ahe was
"lewdly exposingher person."

Miss St. Cyr (rhymes with sin-
cere) waa doing a bubble-bat- h act,
with a transparent bathtub. Vice
squadders watched the perform-
ance and decided it waa no soap.
They marched back to Llll's dress-
ing (!) room and handed her a
citation.

lill went to court Monday to be
arraigned on an indecency charge.
Unlike her costumes,
the arraignment didn't come off.
Her attorney won a continuance,
and Lill will have a day la court
again next Thursday.

The court set Llll's ban at S250.
Lill. with reverse English, cover-
ed it.

PactEndsStriktj
PARIS, Oct. 23. W- -A strike of

press and composing room work
ers which prevented publication of
today's European edition of the
New York Herald Tribume ended
this morning with the signing .of
a city-wid- e wage agreement.

Drive thecarthatmakesgasgofer!StudebakerChampion!

TOP GAS-SAYE- R

OF THE TOP4
IN THE LOW PRICE HELD!

f f asyasHsa3e asssn"aaapiI " Masssaasssaassssssssi

Icanamy

professional

Binmliiaa iitim iMiimM4W m !

S&$fcti
Oneoftie4hwestpicelargestsettingcars?

ACHAMPION Ht ABVANCEMINTSTOO

M4 vtftUMa-fU- a WUdtkUld . . . ErakesIbat avtomotfcaBy
equalthemselves., ,yaril rati "extra-leverag- e" stearins...

Tl,M-orlpft- rotary deerlatches, , . Sofvilow "black' Habl" In.
Mrumeftl panel dials , . . Automatic choke , . . Automatic spark
ltd Mat controls. . , "rltaf-tam- " pistons , . . Roomy.Ineatier.

McDonald Motor Company

ShowSlated

On Wednesday
Howard County's eighth annual

pig ahow is due to get
underway this afternoon when
boys start moving their animals to
the show site in the Outbuilding
at the Air Force base.

Sponsoredby the Big Spring Ju
lor chamber o'f commerce, the
show Is expected to find SO pigs
entered for judging which starts
at 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Durward "Lewter. county agent,
has asked that all pigs be on the
grounds by 5 p.m. todav so that
arrangementa may be completed.

Auctioning of the animals is slat-
ed for 8 p.m. Thursday.

"The events are free to the pub-He- ,"

Lewter emphasised,"and we"
will be open until 10 p.m. etch'
night so that everyone can get a
chancetq attend the ahow."

As part of the auction, a Chinese
sale will be held. This type of auc
tion u one where the last bid sets
the animal tor the difference be-
tween that lastbid and the previ
ous bid. If, for example, a bidder
raises theante from $190 to 3195,
he need to pay only the 35 dif-
ference, and if this bid Is final,
then he geta the animal for that
price.

RedsFoughtHardTo KeepUS
From LearningMIG sSecrets

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. HI
Communist soldiers and airmen
fought for two days In a vain at-
tempt to keep Allied naval forces
from capturing a downed MIO-1- 5

tighter, now providing the United
States with secrets of the Russian-mad- e

lets.
This was disclosedMonday In an

official accountby the DefenseDe-
partment and Frr East naval
forces .of the capture of the MIG
last July by a daring naval 'sea--
air task force which ycnt 100 miles
Into enemy territory to get the
plane irom shallow water near
Hamchon on the West Coast of
North Korea.

The MIG-1- said the DefenseDe-
partment statement "Is the Diane

(that is undergoing study at Wrlght--
I'auersonAir rorce Base, unio."
I: referred to the Soviet Jet as a
"nearly Intact MIG-15.- " The Jet
engine, of paramount Interest to
Allied air intelligence experts and
aero engine designers, "was cov-

ered with mud but Intact," tbe de
partment said.

An Air Force spokesman.In an
Independentcomment after the De
fense Department announcement
was issued, said 'the MIG-1- 5 parts
are still under study." The plane
has not been reassembled,he said,
but Tor security reasons.

An Air Force spokesman, in sp
Independentcomment after the De-

fense Department announcement
was Issued,said "the MIG-1- 5 parts
are still under study. The plane

-
-

has not been'reassembled,ha said.
but "for security reasons" the Air
Force could not say what will be
done with it.

The official Defense Department
account of the aalvage operation.
designated as "Operation MIG
Swipe, said that: t

It was under the general direc-
tion of Rear Admiral A. K. ff

of the British Navy. Pi
lots from the British :Carrler Glory
located the downed plane and pho-
tographed Its position on July 41.
Then a u. S. Navy helicopter, fly'
ing from the British carrier'sflight
deck, marked the position with
buoys. Tbe MIG was in shoal wa-

ter through which only shallow-dra-ft

craft could operate through
winding channels and heavy cur
rent.

A U. S. Navy landing ship dry-doc- k

(a drydock)
carrying a 120-fo- utility landing
ship with a crane reached the
scene.PersonnelIn the whole oper
ation Included British and u. S.
Navy and air arm personnel, Re-
public of South Korea Navy men.
U. S. Army and Air Force experts

Salvage operations started on
July 20. While tbe main parte of
the MIG were being fished out and
brought aboard theaalvage craft,
a party was sentr ashore to pick
up scattered pieces of wreckage.
Enemy machlnegunfire openedup.
Marine fliers from the American
Carrier Sicily made two swings

GET YOUR PRII COPYl, 32 TIITID.
RICIPU POR HON LI0HT1NJH Phone,

come In or wrlle'your Texoi Electric Servle

Company office for your free cOgy of "S
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the in our

free

to add to your table and

better taste every

over the ahorellnt, rocketing and
etr.flng position, until, dtmlfrf
they drove the Communists back
Into nearby hills,

Then enemyheavy artillery opin-
ed up in an attempt to drive the
salvage party away, but "was sil-

enced," the account It noted
that In addition to continuous air
cover by planes the oper-
ation waa provided support by the
main batteries of twb British war-
ships, the Cardigan and Ken-

ya.
On the afternoon of 'July 21,

when the Operation was almost
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Flow Of Trade

.,. ...-- . m,

ShowsDonald's

Is Popular .

The old saying that you can al-

ways ton ' good place to eat by

tha number el truck driven who

patronize the 'establishmentdoein't
always hold true.

A food recommendation for a
restaurantor cafe, however, 1 the
amoi&t 'of lt iteady trade. If the
amount of that Trade fi bit, then
thifooTp'rPJl by that establish-me-nt

muit be gobd.

A concern which always does
good bullae! with local residents

and transient trade alike !s bon-ald- s

Drive Inn in Big Spring, locat-

ed at 2400 Gregg. Street in Big

Sprutf.
Donald's, owned and operatedby

Donald Brown, offer a varied line
of choice, tasty dishes from chopi
and steaks to sandwichesand short
orders.

The establishment specialties In
Mexican food, prepared by chefs
backed by years of experience In

preparing that type of food
One of 'the things that makes

Donald,' the popular place It Is. Li

the car-ho- p services It extends Its
customers. Those who desire to
dash In for quick meals and have
them served In their vehicles can
give their orders through courteous
car hops.

Plenty of parking space In avail- -

able at all hours,for Donald's cus-

tomers.
Early callers can have tasty

breakfasts prepared for them.
Business telephone number of

Donald's Drive Inn Is 220. The con-
cern Is open seven dsys a. week.

Completa Lino of Auto Parts

Wholesale and Rall
GanaraJMechanical artel

fl .
Machlna Shop Sarvjca.

LEON'S AUTOMOTIVE

LEON WEST, Owner
111 I. Ird Phone 1071

CALL

- fl

Quality Propano

CompleteLine of

2032 HfJomaAppliances

S.M. SmitrrButaneCo.
Lamtsa Hwy. PhoneOM

GAS regular
ZIC

PREMIUM
MeLANC

Highway
Airport Highway

Creighton Tirt Co.
SEIBERLING DIsfWBUTORS

FOR 20 '

203. WestThird. Phono 101

FIVEASH,
HEATERS SPECIALTY

Complato

Copper-Tubin- g

CO.

JUST FLIP THE
SWITCH.,. I'm
and Reddyto

a day.. days
w&k.

Yow CJeetrU Servant

vw WnUf'KtUte

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues,, Oct 23, 1951
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The Baldwin Acrosonlc. pictured above and on display frthe Adair Muilc Company, 1708 Gregg, li a
superb Instrument. It embodlei the care and skill, along with top quality materials, that make
Baldwin a standout in the piano field. Adair has an unusually wide variety and volume of pianos In

for West Texans.

Baldwin PianosGet
Best Materials

The final measuring stifle for
material which go Into Baldwin
pianos Is a slmrle (juesflon:

"Is It thchesf"
Through the Baldwin has

stressed this question, rather than
raising an isJuc on cost This has
contributed to the excellence of
Baldwin, an excellencewhich may
be seen as well as. heard at the
Adair Music "Company. 1708 Gregg.
,, Before piano fabrication begins
In the Baldwin factory at Cincin-
nati. Ohio, s'elected woods are dry.
kilned under controlled conditions.

These-- may include pdplar for
core stock', rock maple for pin
blocks, actions andbridge: mahogany,

walnut, oak and prima vera
for caseparte.

Special glues, adapted to a
certain wood or woods, are used

And

Errmh
GAL.- - GAL
ALL OILS 35c

I I

23c
SERVICE --

No.'l At Casslno Club, East 80
No. 2 2 Blocks Watt Rd.? W. 80

YEARS

0

Fiveash Plumbing & Co.
E. A. Ownor

WATER REPAIR WORK A
121 E. Third " Phone310
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Air Conditioning Service
Our Sarvica Dapartmant It -

II Aspenwood Excelsior Pads I

lllpl R1.P Synthetic Cool Pads
and Fittings

ExperiencedService Men

WESTERN INSULATING
I 207 Austin I
I rnone J35Jl c- - - Olbson. Owner
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serveyou 24v

hour .7 a
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Superb Instrument

extra

stock

Of

yars

each

Heating

for Strength and tonal aualltv. In
determining What wool-fel- t will be
used for hammers, what g&de
of copper,wire for" wrapping baas
strings quality jpf. resultIs the rule.

Baldwin constantly carries on.program of research to develop
best in piano construction and to
discover new means of Increasing
perfortnance. Oaldwln thus has
been responsible forjnany innova-
tions in soundboard construction.
For Instance, hardwood errd-gral-n

discs are Inserted in the spruce
soundboard, "between bridge and
ribs. With dowcll linking bridge,
boards and ribs, the vibration con-
ducting capacity of these elements

considerably augmented.
The list of apecial developments
almost endless. small won-

der that the Baldwin is favorite
for, all ranges from students to
masters of the concert,stage, from
homes to symphonic orchestras.

Adair Music has an unusually
large and varied stock of new Bald-
wins on Its floor for discerning1
West Texans. Also available is
good supply of used pianos.

tasty, aiell easily pre-
pared, addition to evenlnfineals,
now that summer is past and the
housewife doesn't mind, "heating;
up me Kiicnen,, Mesas Brown
and Serve rolls.

Good, even in ,hot weather,
Mead's roils are especially fitting
for fall and winter servings. And
they can be served with the abso-
lute minimum of time and effort.

Simply slip the cloverleaf rolls
in hot oven, and they're ready
to serve, steaming hot, in from
five to eight minutes.

The Mead's 'bakery product
made with pure butter and whole
eggs. Their flavor comes out Just
like homemaderolls. when they re-

ceive the final baking.
The rolls are prepared fresh dai-

ly in the local Mead's bakery
plant, one of Dig Spring's largest
industries. Deliveries are also
madedally, assuring Big Springers
and people living in this area of
always-fres- h breed, whether be
the cloverleaf rolls one of the
other Mead's products.

These, Ino addition to the popular
Mead's Fine Bread, are the whole-
wheat and buttermilk loaves, Hon-
ey Krushed bread (made with pure
honey), the convenient sandwich
loaf, and rye and French bread.

All Mead's products are manu-facture-d

In Ihe company's Big
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Walk-O- ut Latins
SetUp Own Press
AssociationGroup

PUENOS AIRES, Oct 23 UU-So-

American newspapermen
who walked -- out of the recent

Press Association
Congress,have .formed their own
organliation for Latin Amer-ca- ns

only.
In an announcement Monday,

they called it the Latin America
Press Organisation. (OLP) and
said they hbped to hold their first
congressbefore April, 1952.

The membership Includes a "few
newsmen from Argentina, Brazil,
Bolivia, Ecuador, Cuba, Mexico,
Paraguay,Peru and XJruguay.

Baked GoodsMade
For All Occasions

For special occasions, Mead's
Cake shop affords Big Springers
with all. kinds of baked goods.

Specially decorated cakes, pas-
tries, etc.. are available for all
events. Cakes will be madeto or-
der in the bak shop, located con-

veniently at 510 Main.

Rolls PreparedBy
Mead'sMakeA Hit

Spring plant, one of the largestIn
this section of the state, as well
as one of tho best equipped any.
where. Mead's bakery Is fitted with
the best equipment moneycan buy,
according to Cob Mead, local man-
ager.

The latest developments In
breld-bakin- g equipment"are Incor-
porated in the plant. Mead'a em-
ploys 68 Big Spring people, ac-
counting for one of the largest com-
mercial payrolls in the city.

But the manufacture of bread In
the Mead plant involves more than
personnel and machinery. One of
the principal factors In the baking
operation is the know-ho- that
goes into each loaf or roll.

With this know-ho- Mead's skill-e- d
bakers blend ingredlertts into

the loaf that natural-
ly atays fresh longer without the
use of chemicals, the bakery man-
ager said. This fact alone prob-
ably accounts for the wide popu-
larity of Mead's, bread throughout
nm icxas

Coopor,

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
AIR

Lina Walding Suppllas

T & T Welding Co.
605 East Phono 1695

Wholesale& Retail Feedand Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

x Fuimne Of PaymasterFs;eds

Tucker & McKinlev Grain Co.
First U Lancasterf All Feedsguaranteed - Big Spring, Texas
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A

H-- D 125 MachineMakes
A Fine ChristmasPresent.

Cecil ThUton, "the',local rhptorcy. volume of motorcycles coming off
c dealer, readily concedesthat a the assembly lines U expected to
Harley-Davldso- n 125 would make Immediately," ThUton
an 'fine Christmas explained,
gift for any youngster, and ha also This, coupled with the fact that
is confident thatnow,.and not later, dealers all over the country Just
Is the time to 'make arrangements about cleaned out existing supplies
for such a gift. the factory when they hWrd

Tblxton, whose place of business that Congressmight pass a higher
Is located at SOS West Third street, excise tax bill, U expected to keep
lumped in and assembled no less supplies reduced forsome time,
than 10 of the new Its' In his Incidentally. Thlxton is making
display room. He scarcely got them piM to attend the anhuat conven-o- ut

of the packing cratesbefore he tlon of Harley-Davldso- n dealers to
learned that delays ranging up-- be held In Milwaukee on Nov. rd

from 60 days may be expect-- 21. While there' he will pick up two
ed on future orders from the mama more machines which he has

dered previously, but had toout
They are doing some defense asideso that he could bring "them

work for the government," and the from the factory personally.

WesternTire & RubberCo.
NIW

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesafe Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing Specialty

Ml Lamsia Hwy.

HATCHERY

-

-

t

A

PhoneM7J--J

Just
HOLLAND

BULBS
Daffodills-Tuli- ps

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gragg Phono 103

Cactus Paint-- Mfg. Co.
Highest Qusllty Oas Proof

Mfgrs-O-t Industrial And Architectural Paints
Made To Your Specifications WholesaleAt Factory
P. O. Box 1047 Big Spring. Texas Phone 1324.

WESTERN ASSOCIATE STORE

SeeOur Complete Line Of Shotguns,Rifles (High Power
for Deer) 22 Rifles And Amunltioh.

Bicycles, Tricycles and Wagons. Hand tnd PowerTools.

tot Croslsnd a, W. fc. Moren. Owners" 25?5

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Sirvlce Built Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Of Need.
Mi Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - ITS

"Service Is Our Business"
Plumbing i eio Fixtures And
Hestlng wOll 13 IQ Equpm,nt

CITY PLUMBING CO.
1710 Gregg St Big Spring

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING
Sao Us For

Control Haatlng Units.
Claanlng and

Duct Work.

Shoot Matal Work Of Any
Typo. Estlmatas On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORK

201 Benton ' Phon4,223l

COOPER FEED And
SUNGLO FEEDS

ARE GOOD FEEDS
104 E. 1st E. J. Ownor Phono 1439

LINDE PRODUCTS
A Complata Of

Supply
StcSrtd

--.4.

decrease
exceptionally

LOCATION

Arrived!

AUTO

Installation.

MOTORS .INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR. PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L. O. F. Window Plato

tt "2y'5 'Jaaaa

Mirror
Thorn Stool
Window

Doors

Western
& Mirror

909 Johnson

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and
Anjgalo Highway

DRIVE

aSHBUlH

Main Pred Phone

Upon
Hours

Phone

Froo

fJCOMPlITsVl
PlUMBJNef

NEW

AND

Safoty

ssV

Slab

Glass

STEAKS
San

Phono 22M

Big Spring

Wo Deal In New And Used
Pipe, StructuralSteel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries A Oil Field Cables
w

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 VV Jrd , Pf,ene 0M

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. & TRUCKS

R
TRItrtf Akin liiktl ctirsi-- r iuk

f0 LamesaHfway phono 1471 or 1472

e

NORTH SIDE
LAUNDRY

306 N. Gregg Phono 213
S. J. ROBERTSON--

MRS. O. C. ROBERTSON

Clty-Wl- Pick Up and
Delivery Open Lata
WednesdayNights.

W. Do Wat Wash

Prescription SDcciolitri
Just 3100 M. M.

Morts
Mori

502 Night

THCMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office and
Supplies

Main - Phone

Wtthlnt

We
I t H

9 A. to 7 P

107 M

WE SPECIALIZE
LONG HAUL INSURANCE.

INSURANCE

HARMONSON INSURANCE
30516 3rd 'Phona.517

- HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sala and All Mates
.MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON SHOP
906 VV. 3RD . PHONE 2144

n M

OIL

Call

Main - 34JJ--

AIR, RIDE
S. Royal Orlp Master r

RECAP.PINO
, SEAT

S. BATTERIES

c ? junrjiaww rnunt

TIME-SAVIN- G -
Dearborn and most other Dear-- ,
born can attached your
Ford tractor In (0 secondsor less . . . think
of the Minutes'and Hours saved the
Ytarl

BIG
HIGHWAY

Herald Want
Get Results!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE.

MOTORS

Arkansas Traveler Boat
Oeneral Tires & Tubas

Washing
Auto Repair

Ossollne And Oil
Open :MA ,M. P.

Clark Motor Co.
D.Soto OS Plvmaiith

2IS E. 3rd Phono ItSI

Wo .Have Good Stock
Of Now And Plane

Jack And Opal Adair

if
IS

Olva

Oreen
Stamps

(Ho,

9M

1708 Phone 2137

Tht of

MAGNOLIA
MOTOR

Lubrication

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Larnesa Hlfhway

PrescriptionLaboratory
Denton, Ownar

Gragg Phono2478W

Equipment

REFRIGERATORS

AND SOLD

Day Guarantao

Phone
Nights

IFKONTRACTORS BONDS
AND TRUCK

GENERAL

Service

CYCLE

U..S. TIRES
.tT.?YAU

QUALITY
COVERS

Phillips Tir. Company
ruuKin

Cultivator
Implement!

during

SPRING
LAMESA

"Ads

OUTBOARD"

Oresslng

aiomtn

Ate fflwit
Gregg

TRAFFIC

iy

..

.a
. C. THOMAS

USED

BOUGHT

30

TRANTHAM
SERVICE

III IU3

AGENCY
E.

9K

U.

U

.

bo to

to 10 M,

A

5

TRACTOR. CO.
PHONE

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

"Used car sales
Qanaral Rapalrlnf

Major Overhauling Anal

Roberta!
Motor Tun Up

Paint and Body Works
Brako Sarvlco

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 990
1011 GREGO

ChoosoYour Piano At FamousArtists Del

choos.

Used

an lHlsaiEaBa ", II

4sK I

Building A Home?
, w; do it mttkri call us.

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loan FHA Loans

ConevntlenaJ Loan

tht

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big Spring

1110 Graff Phono 1355
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DESIGNING WOMAN

WanderingLamp Cord
Is DangerousHazard

By ELIZABETH HILLYER ) trip an unwary itepper Into i fall
A wandering lamp cord looks Settle lamp coTd trouble with

careless and untidy, but 1U worst
fault 1 that tt'a dangerous. Not
only to the lamp, but to anyone Irr
the house becauseIt can soeasily

ju

Riee'rJohnson.
Vows Said Irr.
SanAngelo

Of Interest isrjhe recent map
riage or, former resident, Beth'
Joanne,Rice and July 0. Johnson
In the San Angelo Emmanuel
Episcopal church. The doablering
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Morns Elliott, church rec
tor.

The bride, daughter " of Mrs.
Wayne P.Hlce of San Angelo, was
graduated from Big Spring nigh
school and the University of Tex
as. The bridegroom U a graduate
of Franklin High school In Los
Angeles and attended the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles.

Now on a two-wee-k trip to New
York, Mrs. Johnson selected
suit of gray gabardine with an
American Beauty bat for travel-
ling. Her other accessories were
black and--she won an orchid cor-
sage, They will reside at Valdosta.
Qa., where Capt Johnson sta-

tioned at the Moody Air Force

Several residents, of Big. Spring
attended the formal ceremony and
participated In a reception follow-

ing at the Green Room of the St.
Angelus hotel. They were Mrs,
Curtis Drver, who poured and
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt.

Curtis Driver and sons,(Charles
and Curtis and Jess WUbanks were

.also guests from this city.
Jess WUbanks was previously

host for a rehearsal dinner at the
home of the bride's mother. Mem-

bers of the wedding party and out--
guests attended,
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My Call To PreachTwlll: be the
topic dslcussed tonlotitat 7:W by
T. H. Tarbet, In the meeting series
at lha Church of ChrllL'E. 4th and
Benton,The public It cordially Irt--
yited to hear him.
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UP
It'e toetty.torelieve coughs
and ttumnea or com in a
hurry this fcome-prov-ed

way . . ."with 2 apoonfultof
View VapoRub In a Tapor-vta-er

or in a bowl Of boflinr
- ,wurud!xeettdinpaeka.e.

Jitbftthelntheteml
Ereryetogle breath earrtea
VapoRub' toothing medl- -
cationsdeepInto throat and' Urea bronchial tubes. It
medicatesIrritated mem--
bran,help restorenormal

TLbreailitny. ror cough or
, wpper twooehlal congestion.

Sen'sBothlng, like aalns
yieka VapoRub m sttMm.

Wat eoBUaued tettef a.
waysrab.H.

voa threat, flr-gefe-j?

and !!" -
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twist of the wrist and a pencil and
a broomstick. Use the pencil for
the table lamp cord. Wrap the cord
tightly around the pencil to make
in even, compact coll that begins
lust below the table top. Coll
enough of the cord to take up the
extra length,,and tape the cord tit--
low 'the coll to the apron of the
table, to hold It In place.' Use the
broomstick for the floor lamn cord
Coll the floor-la-

mp

cord on '(he
broomstick just as you coll the ta
ble lamp'cprd on the pencil, tight
ly and evenly so it stays called
The'floor. lamp cord Cannot be con
cealed, but It will be safer and or
derly when itsJeneth Is shortened
to Cover, no more than the. short-
est- distance' from the lamp td the
electric, outlet:
(Tomorrow How to add color
toccolor schemeswith pottery and
oorcalaln.) U

Uri. ft. D. M. "Mr problem concern!
n e!4 wtod ckttt which I villi ta (it tots

th ictvemt f sit Kirlr American Urine;
raorA. Ujr hulbend end I Intend to pilnl
the chtit srten or dee; red and roTerlhe
114 with Un UeUiereUa. but an artut friend
I Hnnui Ult chtit mnit be rrftnlilied

to taenia is blend irlth ether pleeee. Do
TOO lSTMt' I

Orttn or red hv a .(hide that ti melViw
rather than brliht tnliht look well In tne
room, but the chtit wiu bt better witkcnt
the leatherette top. A wood tlolih would
b tietUent. but thf chut needn't bt

at napl U It Un't maple. Finish It
la took Uko what M li and brine out the
natural boanlT of .the wood. Uj boot.Jtvnjiuunn turuiiiiunu nun xu
DO .IT TOOTtarxr can help tou It will
b ttnt to Tou If rou will adrttt your re- -
queat .to Bt at thle ncwipaper and wn--
cioia u eenu via a tiampea. jeu-aa- -

arteeed torelope,

MJu A. 1. Tm about to trr ta fnake
allpcavtrt tor tbo flret Unit and wonder
ii oiasut aroona int oottom ion anort
the ruffla will help Ultm to tit the chatra "

Xf rou cut tbt illpeertre carefully to
follow tbt Unee'ol the uphouterr coreri
and ftt and butt u rou ehould. they ihould
M without tlaaUe. EltaUt on a corer that
doein'l nt wtB enough will cauie pucktnns.

(coprnjhi r Jona r. duii co.

Mrs. HanksElected
New, HD Club Prexy

"In. Dewey Hanks was elected
to head theVealmoor lip club fol-

lowing the resignation from office
of' the former president last week.

Others elected t this time were
Mrs. Gene Crittenden, vice presi
dent and Mrs. Gene McClaughtery
assistant reporter.

Mrs. Floyd Newsom was the
group hostess andMrs. Crittenden
presided over the businesssession.
, At this time plans were made for
the Halloween carnival Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 31 at the school.
Met --ers of the arrangement com-
mittee appointedwere Mrs. R. L.
Collins, Mrs. Henry Moore. Mrs.
E, L. Newsom and Mrs. Gene Mc-
Claughtery. ,

A devotions) messagewas deliv-
ered by Mrs. Newsom and the
seven members present beard a
report onthe tailoring school prog-ret-s.

Mrs, Crittenden will have the
members In her home at the next
meeting Nov, 2.

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

ISQlOreg,

MENU
FOft TOMORROW

COMPANY FOR DINNER
Fried Chicken

Salad Greens with Avocado
Squash,Tomatoand

and Green Pepper Dish
Bread and Butter

nellsh Tray
Beverage

White Cake with Fruit and
Ginger Filling

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
WHITE CAKE WITH FRUIT AND

CINDER FILLING
Ingrtdltnti: 1- cup sugar,3 table-

spoons cornstarch, one can
crushed pineapple (there will be
about H cup crushedpineapple and
M cup syrupt, H cup extra pine-

apple Juice or syrup, 1 large ripe
banana, 3 tablespoonsfinely chop
ped preserved-ln-syru- p ginger, two

white cake layers, 1 cup
heavy cream, 4 cup confectioners'
sugar, 1 teaspoonvanilla, slivered
toastedblanchedalmonds.

Method: In medium-siz-e heavy
saucepanmix sugar and cornstarch
thoroughly. Drain juke from crush-
ed pineapple (reserving plneapplel
Into h mixture; mix
until smooth.Stir In the H cup ex-

tra pineapple Juice or syrup. Cook
over moderately low heat, stirring
with a whisk, until thickened and
bubbly; cook and stir 2 more min-

utes. Remove from heat, mash
banana with fork and add with re-

served pineapple. Return to range
and adjust heat so that mixture
bubbles gently while you stir It for
2 minutes. Mix In singer.and cool.
Knrosil hetween two white.
akeiayers. Whip cream, sweeten

with sugar, and fls .confectioners--'
vpr with vanilla.' Frost op and,
sides of cake 'with cream and
sprinkle top "with slivered toasted
blanched almonds.

Doll Clothes!
New Christmas clothes for daugh-

ter's favorite doll are fun and in-

expensive for you to sew - This is
a complete wardrobe Including hat.
coat, undies and a wide variety of
little dresses.

No. 3528. Please order by size
for 14, 18, 18, 20, and doll.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Slxe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill order lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,,
fashions for every.ageand every
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions for malting ennstmat
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons..
undies, gift robes, accessoriesand
other wearables. A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

Meets Tonight
There will be a meeting of

Beta Sigma Phi at the Olrl Scout
Little House Tuesday evening jit
8 o'clock, according to the presi-
dent, Bettye Nabors.

WAYNE GOUND .

E. C. BELL PAUL'KEELE

ANNOUNCEMENT
. WESTEgMAN DRUG

Wishes to Announce the Association Of

''- PAUL KEELE

As the Third Pharmacistto Serve You.
. A. "f

BeJl and Mr. Keele received their Bachelor o

Science In PharmacyDegrees frpm Texas University,

Night Bridge Entertained;
HD Club MakesCorsages

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 23. (8pU

Cut flowers ware the decoration
when members of the Night Bridge
club were entertained, last week
In the rsi.ch 'om. of Mr. and Mrs.
David Glatf.

Mr. And Mrs. Foster 81 mm
Price won highest store, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fltxhugh took second

LamesaMan

WESTBROOK. Oct. 23. (Spl)
The Rev. L. D. Baugh, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Lamesi.,
war guest speaker for a meeting
of the Baptist Brotherhood e

evening recently.
Rev. Baugh was accompaniedby

his church quartet members. "The
Gospel Four," who were also on
the program)- -

Guests"were present from Plain-vie- w

and Dunn and from various
other local churches.

A devotional reading from
Psalms ISO was given by Mrs. L.
Hazelwood for the Homemakers
class of the Baptist church last
week.

Mrs. Loons Wilson entertained
the group In her home.

Members of the Willing Work
ers class heard a discussion of
I Cor. 13 "by Mrs. Ueslle Basslnger
when they met .recently Jot trail
q.ttt. .

Businesswas conducted by Mrs.
Harry Dockery.

The seven who attended' were
.

Mrs. Charles Candler will be the
tfoext hostess.'

- Guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
David Crow are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs: W. Sv Crow, of Wink.

Bobby D. Carter spent last
weekend wltti her nvother in Abi-
lene.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Messlmer
have returned after a visit in
Whlteface. They ere moving to
Snyder where he will be employed.

Mrs. Melvine Jarnagln .under
went surgery at the Root Memor
ial nospiuti last Friday.

joe vonaison oi Kooert Lee is
visiting his grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Donalson. '

Mrs. Melvln ElKt hat been week-
ending In Lubbock with her chll- -

Jdren, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ellis.

Circle--B Announces
Costume Party Date

A Halloween costume party
Saturday evening, Oct. 27 In the
Roller Rink will highlight the faU
program of the Clrele-- 8 Square
Dance Club.

The group, which met at the rink
last Saturday evening, heard mas-
ters of ceremonies, Joe Calverly
and W. E. .Davidson direct

Caller during the evening were
Oscar Nabors, Garner MeAdams,
Leonard Miller, Cecil Milam, Earl
Keid, biu cook. Tommy What-le-y,

Lawrence Robinson,,Tip An-
derson, Jimmy Felts, George
Amos, "Charles Holderbaum "and
Gordon Hughe.

Beside the eight tfusres at-
tending, Mr. and Mrs. John Grace
of Fredericksburg were Introduced
as guests.

Altrusa Members
HaveCostumeParty

The Halloween theme was car-
ried out in decoration and re-
freshments when'membersof Al-

trusa were entertained Monday
night at a costume party In the
home of Mr. Velma O'Neal.

were Doris Carr
and Ruth Rutherford.

Olive Ruth Cowden received the
prize tor me most original cos
tume. About 18 member attended

Student!Of World
ConsideredBy WMS

The Airport Baptist WMS Circlet
met together at the church Monday
afternoon to hear a program on
"Univertltlet Around The World"
with Mr. Doc Osborn in charge.

Letter were read from students
in school throughout the world by
Mr. Warren Stowe, Mr. Weaver
Lovelace. Mr. JeanSteven. Mr
Everett Tate. Mr. Sarah Flndley,
Mr. Eugene Clark. Mr. Oleta
Johnspn and Mr. John Shepherd.

Ten women were present.

BapfistWomen
Piece Qullf- -

Member of Willing Worker elr-cl- e
of East. Fourth Baptist. Church

pieced a quilt for a needy family
at the Monday afternoon meeting
in the home,of Mr. D. P. Day.

Mr. O. R. Smith gave-th- e op-
ening prayer and the devotional
from Act,. Closing prayer was by
Mrs. Denver Yates. Eight, mem
bers attenoedv

Boole Review, Tea
Air, jacs: itooison wui review

Frances Parkinson Xeyes' "Joy
Street Thursday at 2, p.m. in the
home ox Mrs. a. w. webb whenthe
Falrview HD Club entertains at f
tea honoring Incoming and outgo--
UK oincers.

Mrs. Bin Schafer, who recently
underwent surgery In the MalOne-Hoga-n

hospital, reportedly is rVmg wen.

high and Mr. and Mrs. Roland, the
high prise for guests.

Betldet the member attending,
the following gutsts were recog-
nized: Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. ChappeMurrel, Mr. and Mrs.
ReynoldsFoster and Mr. and Mrs.
Foster 'simms Price.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker are
(b be the next club hosts,

GlasscockCounty HD club mem-
bers met in the dlstric court room
recentlyto make flowers of nylon
material.

HD agent, Mrs. Mildred Ireland,
la to- - supervise the next meeting
in tne tame locale Nov. 6.

Lynda Smith became the new
president of tne -- ii club at a
meeting In the school Tuesday aft
ernoon. Ruby Overtonjvas elected

Mary (Ane Allee,
secretary-treasure-r; Bonnie Can
dy, recreation leader and Jenny
Lynn Oandy, reporter.

Mrs. Mildred Ireland, the county
HD agent, supervised the meeting,

Oct 30 is the date of the next
session.

Home relations and themarriage
vows were the topic of a discus-
sion by the Rev. W. A. Pender-gras-s

when FHA member met
last weekend.

Two skits concerning correct and
Incorrect parliamentary procedure
were also presented at this time.
President, Betty Dolan, then con-
ducted a Parliamentary drill. ;

'... . .- wr. and Mrs. "jimwiiieox are
the grandparents of an 8 lb. S ox.
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs; L
u. Hallmark 61 Sierra Blanca in
the Big S; ring Hispltal last week.
Hiner relatives oi tne infant are
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hallmark of
Sterling City, grandparents; Mrs.'
Bonnie Lovelace lit Bit SDrina.
great grandmother and Mr. D. M.
Lovelace fo Big Spring, a great
great grandmother.

SneedsFeted
At Reunion

A family reunion and dinner
honoring Mr. and Mr. Marvin
Sneed of Conroe was held In the
home of Mr. and Mr. W. H
Sneed. .

Attending were Mr. and Mr.
Morris Sneed and children, Mr.
and Mr. F. L. Sneedand children
of. Elbow. Mr. and Mr. Robert
Sneed'and daughter Of Seminole,
Mr., and Mr. Carl Merrick. Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Cochran of Stan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sneedand
daughter of Snyder. Mr. and
Mr. Ed Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mr. and MV.
David McCracken and children of
san Angelo, Johnny Drake, Mr.l
and Mr. Charle Brown and chil
dren qf Brownwood.

Missions Are
WSCS'Study

"God Geography" was thede-votlon-al

topic given by Mr. Q, C.
Grave when the Park Methodist
WSCS met in the church Monday.

Mr. Gould Winn told of the life
of Dr. Truman B. Douglas,author
oi me new mission study book
entitled. "Missions To Ameri "

The observationof the world day
of prayer was announced for
inursoay,Oct. 25 at the church.

Six members were present
'

A yearbook Drosram pnnrrnin"
"Christian Missions And II u m a if
iiignia- - was presented for the "7
member of the Wesley Methodist
WSCS who met Monday afternoon.

Mr. E. R. Cawthrondirected the
Jtudy. Mr. N. L. Childress toM of
..i?e KlgM To Flr wage," and
"The Right To Marriage Bated On
wioice," and Mr. J. M. Saun-
ters (poke about "The night To
Education And Leadershln."

Mr. O. H. Briden preilded
uu.ui u,0 uusines. Mr. J. a.
Wright gave meditation thought
from Acts 10:23-2- 8 and Mr. Marv--
m euner voiced the final prayer.

n. vuuor, Miii Lavina Shepherd,
also attended.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mae Klrby,

Vincent? Mr. Lucille Nlchol,
. ., .luium ommoaoreRyan, 1311 Runnels; Mr. Eunice

Meyer, 609 Main; Franclco Es--
z. Rt 1; Wayne L.

Morris, 003 East 15th; Emlrie G.
Ralney. Jr.. 1014 East 20th: O. T.
Teague, 207 Eatt 13th; Mrt. Mary
Rlchbourg,-91- Wett 5th; Mrs. Mol
lis nams: Vincent i Willie Dean
Murphy, Gen. Del; Mr. Frances
McDanlel, li04 West 2nd; Mrs.
Mary Patterson, Rt. 2; Mr. Son-
ny Jo Walker, Rt. 1; It E.

City.
Dismissals Mr. Etta Wright.

103 East 17th; Dana Rogers, 905
Noun; R. c. Reed, Sweetwater;
Mr. Maria Garcia. Rt 2; M. T.
Cunningham. Denver City; V.
Deanda, City; Catherine Bush,
Odessa; J. II. Stiff.. Rt 2, Mid-
land.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Mr. Blllv Mlms.
Ctty; Dsvld Harris, Garden City,
b. j, unuaress, sums; city Rt:
Mrt. G. L. aarkion."Coahoma,
Thorns J. Milton, City: Mary.
Ruth King. City; Mrs, C W. Ford.
ui. z; Jamescook, Ackeily,

Dismissals Delfins Garcia. City;
(Mrs. BUly Mimt,. City.
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'Gingham Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Just Iron off the glnghtm-llk- e

patch-wor-k motifs no embroidery
Is necessary! Color are old rose
and powder blue; motif measure
4 Inches eachand there are 14

variegated motifs. Fine for pretty--
lng-u-p aprons, potholders, table
mats, breakfast fnd luncheon
cloths, the backs of kitchen ehalr
cover. Nice, qulck-to-appl- y motif
for simple quilts, tool

Send 23 cent for. the Multi-co- l'

or "GINGHAM" Flower Detlgnt
(Pattern Nd 422). complete trans
fer and. laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fUI order Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order va first class mall Include
en extra 5 cents per pattern. -

MaryFel'tsIs
Lass--0 President

Mary Felt was elected president
of the HCJC Lass--O Club In
organisational meeting of the
group last weekend.

Jo NeU West became vice presi
dent, riorothy Thomas, 'reporter
and Marilyn uarpemer treasurer

this time also.
The club was initiated last year

for girls of the coUej who wish
to participate in assembly pro
gram and special entertainment
activities.

Mildred Frank. Mr. Charlotte
Sullivan, Mrs. Blankenthlp and
Miss Cope are It sponsors.

TeepeeClub Sets
Tacky Party Date

Prize'are to be Swarded for the
most appropriate ,cotumes the
Teepee Club tacky party Oct 21

8 p. m. Carpenter Hau.
Mr", and Mr. John E. Flynn are

chairmen of the 'arrangement com-

mittee for the affair which will be
in Halloween atyle.

Abilenian Is Guest
Of Sew-Sev-v Club

Mrs. Alfred Weese and son of
Abilene were guestswhei the Sew-Se- w

group met the liOl' resi-

dence of Mrs. Lewis Atkins last
week. Ten members also attend-
ed.

The home of Mr. Roy Brown,
111 E. 18th, will be the setting of
the next meeting when handwork
will be taken up.

At-- Nathan's

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tneg., Oct 23, 1951
,
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MethodistYouth To Hear
McAllen Pastor In Lamesa

Man than 750 young .Methodists
from over a West Texas
areaare expected to attend a distri-

ct-wide youth rally of the Sweet
water District Lamesa' First
Methodist Church Saturday night,
Oct ST.

The announcement wt made
thit week by district superinten-

dent. Dr. 0. P. Clark of Sweet-
water, who la supervising arrange

re--

at

at

at In

at

at

ments for He It be
ing assisted by the district direc
tor of youth work, the Rev. Cloy
Lyles, pastor of the Park Metho
dist Church In Big spring.

The Rev. Kenneth R. Hemphill
castor of the First Methodist
Church in McAllen, will be speak-

er for the meeting, which It a
part of North Texas' United Evan-
gelistic Mission. A total of 27 North
Texas Methodist districts will spon
sor tlmuar youth ralliei that nignt.

A choir OffW voices, seieciea
from youth thorutet over the dis-

trict, will provide (pedal music
for the rally. James T. Lodtn,
minister of music at the Lamesa
church and director of; choral mu
sic at Larotta High School, wui
rttrwrt tlu ennn).

John VanBusklrk of Midland It
president of the Sweetwater Dis
trict Methodist youui reuowsnip.
More than 1.400 MYF member
are listed In the 33 churchesof the
district.

Catholics
PlanParty
For Pastor
Mr. Earl Corder, Mr. Sam

Phillip, Mr. C. C.Chotte and
Mrt C. W. Dtsts were hostesses
to members, of St Thoma Altar
Society Monday evening. w

of
of

to
to--

on

cUl meetWfW.ue nau. w dd d tt t M
Q. D. Mcwauen presiaeunmeet

--.,..'churchmil Mn. Martin Dehllnger-gav- e

tha treasurer' report! Mr. Mc--
Nallen announcedthat the, sum of
$5B wa on the rummage
tale.- - e
- The welcome party"for Talhcr
Moore and the Halloween .party
wiU be given In the church hU
Monday. Oct 29. at t p.m. The
Youth ClUD will be in charge of
decorations, with JforreU Dean

ICboaie as cnairpian.-- . .

HucbtoB win, have charge ofthe
fish pond.

The Attar Society Win serve the
luncheon at 12tJ0 when tne uis--

trict Convention of catnouewom-

an la.htld hereNov. 13. In charge
of arrangementwin be Mrs. Me--

Ntilio, Mr,J. Dement, Mr.' Jim
Reidy. Mr. Huchtorv Mrs. Dehlln--
ger and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

rather Moor and 14 members
attended, prises going to the
foUowing: Mrs. Heldy, Mrs. T.
Gentry, Mrs.-- C. Goolsby, Mrs.
Huchton.Mr. McNallea. Mrs. Jen--

Idas and Lillian Jordan.

Visitors In Dallas 1
Secfairrfuid Game

Mt--. and Mrs. H. A. Mr.
and Mrs, Iiadsey Marchbank ssM

R. A. Nuw were week-en- a vwwor
m, Dallas with Wad Cheats-- and
Charles I Msrchbsnks, students
atSMU.

Choate Is a member of the
famous band.

and Marchbank is a member of
Blue Shirt.

The party toured the Fair and
attended the Blce-fiM- football
game.

tBMtKtiHSatttBitHtataiitatWMtatiHS

JohansenTo Speak
Johnnie Johansen win speak on

the preparation of oU. for garden-
ing at the meeting of the Big
Spring Garden Club Wednesdayat
2jS0 p.m. in the home of Mrs. A.
C. Bate, 665 Main. The meeting
win be followed by a tes.
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Hillcrest Baptist
WMS Meet Monday

Mr. Frank Melton brought the
devotional of the parable the
tower precious deed at the
meeting Monday afternoon of the
HUlcrett Baptist WMS.

Mr. Melton compared the hu-

man heart the toil and the Seed
the word of God, aaying Chris-

tians mutt Nurture the word la
their heart, for spiritual growth.

Others taking" part the pro.'
grim were Mr. Troy HarreU,
Mrs. Blllle iflckt, Mrs. Don' Duke-an-

Mr. 7, T, Grantham.,Pra-
yer' wire given by Mrir Meliea

'and JUr. HarreU. '

DurUg a business meeting itcnurcn
Mr.. every Monday

4nad

with

Hay.

Mustang

at 3 n.mforJttudy.rr j
Mr. and Mr. Joe LathamiarVd

ton, Steve, of Upland, Calif., were
weekend guests la the heme .ol
Mt. J.CSandridge.

Homelike comfort for
family and friends Is pro
vided la oar reetinlv.
located funeral bosno.
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TennesseeVols

Are RatedTops

- NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Ul Ten
nessee,the pre-eao-n favorite, re--1
gained the top spot today among!
the nation' college football teams
la the fourth weekly Associated
Press poll.

Unbeaten Baylor cMmbed to sev-
enth. Texas, victim of Arkansas,
allpp from to tenth. The
Texas Aggies plummeted to 16th
at.' Arkansas gained the 19th
round.

Sport writers gave BMU 12
points, Rico 10 and TCU 4.

CalifomU, last week's top team,
.droppedto No. 9.

Too TennesseeVolunteers, who
clouted Alabama, 27-1-3. Saturday,
received a whopping total of 70
Ural-plac- e votes out of 161 cast
by the nation' sports writer and
aportscastersto take over the No. 1

ranking.
This gave Tennessee1,354 points

a comiortabl margin over
Michigan State, the No. 2 team,
with 1.204 points. Michigan State,
a 3Z-2-1 winner over' Penn State,
had 28 first-plac- e votes, and moved
up from a third place ranking a
week ago.

The rough week-en- d for several
teamsrcauttd seme

jurying of the standings among
the top 10, but only Texas A&M
dropped out of the select group.
The Aggies skidded from No. (
last week to No. 16. after being
Upset by TCU. 20-1-

Another team moving up
now No. 7 after a.No. 1 rank

ing, last week. The Belrs thumped
Texas Tech. 40-2- Saturday. q

All ofhe top: 10 teama,xcept
Southern California, California and

" Texas are undefeated and untied.
The first ten, with first-plac- e

"votes to parenthesis: e
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Quite A Gridder
At Hughes'Springs
- HUailES,SPRINGS.Oct. 23.
UV-E- ver bear of a football
player averaging 285 yards per
game?

Hughea .Springs High School
ha one Leo Duck, who-ha-s

rolled up 1,711 yards running
and passing whUe leading his '
team through six .ralght vic-
tories. .

Leo has scored 131 points, an
average of betterthan 21 per
game.

Duck, U a
enlor and the college scouts

will be moving In toon.
HI coach, Joe Blount, says

Duck never had seen afootball
much lest a football game un-
til three years ago.
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GUI BARBER
SHOP

3 Blocks Eatt of O. K. Trailer
Courts en Hwy. 80

Owned By C. H. Shannon

HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY
2I7M Main phone 51$

Big- - Spring, Texas
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Rice Iron Man
Bill Howton (above), Rice end, It something of a rarity In thtse
days of football's two platoon system. He plays on both defense
and offense and has averaged better than SO mlnutts playing time
a game.He hat caught 15pasm for 428 yards and five touchdowns
this season,Ind Is one of the nation's finest defensiveplayers. (AP
WIrephoto). , .

CoahomaTo Stage 'Homecoming';

HobbsGameTo Highlight Event
COAHOMA, Oct 23. The

seasonIt due to turn ,o,ut Friday
play hott to the Hobjjs Panthers In

It will be nomecoming- tor
school and personsare exp'ecttd

vrnij coahoma wasbIUniT Trent, .12-- last weak, Hobbs
wsrmed for the tustle with a IM victory over Bronte. Coahoma'
had beaten that same club by touchdowns previously:

Robert1.ee remains unbeaten In play but Coahoma,Hobbs
and Htrmlelgh all havechancesto finish on top. Each hat 1 won-lo-tt

record.
Bill Ethrldgelt Hobbt' offtnttve ace. Hit pastas to Earl Lynn

Naves and Bill Matter? last week sunk Bronte.
The loser In nlghfs game faces elimination from the

conference race.--

CLASS A RACES REACH
STRETCH RUN FRIDAY

7 Tht AuocIUd Prtti
Ninety-fiv-e games, 80 counting

In the championship race, bring
the' Class A .division of Texaa
schoolboy football into the alretch
this week.

Important contests dot each, dis-trl- ct

and seyeral are due to estab--

MORE CAGE FIVES
INVOLVED, SAYS
'FIX'. PROBER

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Oct 23. tf-T- hre

former University of Kentucky bas-

ketball stars, two of them among
the greatest ever 'developed In

the Blue Grass country, were to be
arraigned today on cjtarges of
accepting bribes'to fix an te

game.
The players Involved e lat-

est chapter of the basketball scan-
dals are former Al-

ex Groza and Ralph Beard, mem-
ber of Kentucky's national colle-
giate champions of 1948 and 1949.

and Dale Barnstable, captain of
the 1949-5-0 team.

Groza and Beard were returned
here from Chicago by Assistant
District Attorney A. G.tO'Coonor
Monday night, a few hour after
the National Basketball Association
ordered the two players to dhpose
of all their stock In the Olympians
within a month. President Maurice
Podoloff of the NBA previously had
suspendedthem for life from play-jn- g

In the pro league.
, Before leaving Chicago, where
Groza and Beard waived extradi-
tion, O'Connor said "you may

that other schools probably
are involved."

But In Chicago Beard told .news-
men it might be a good Idea If

the scandal-hi- t players organized
a playing tour in foreign coun-

tries. He added
"For most of us basketball Is

our only means of livelihood. We

shouldn't be punished forever."

By Rockmont
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biggest crowd "of the 1951 foolbsil
night whan the Coahoma Bulldogs

a District 5-- game.

up
three

6--B

a

Friday
o

Hand

nt of Coihom high
from all over the area.

llsh prohibitive favorites for titles.
np neamine game pits Wylle

oi AMjene against Cross Plains In
the atruggle for undisputed lead-
ership of District 7. These.two
teama also are members of that
fast diminishing circle of unde--
leaieo, untied elevens (Or the sea
son.

Only four-- of the districts hive
teams of undisputed leadershipAn
example is uimmltt In District 2.
unbeaten and untied.

Wink, the aUfe cldmplonship
vviiir, icaas uutrict 3: Grape

vine pace district 10, Newton is
in front In District 1 nri ti..vide Is undisputed leader In DIs--
irict ai.

Districts In which the leadership
is at (take to games this week
are: City at Seaeraves-7-Wyli- e

at CrossPlains. 32-L-a Joyil
at nio Honrin

The IS undefeated,untied teams
en in t,ias a areCanadian, Dim
mitt, Abernathy. Wink. Eden. El--
aoraao, cross Plains. Wylle. Ros-co- e,

Newcastle, Glddlngs. Whitney.
FarmersvIUe. Hughes Springs,
Hawkins, Mathls, Hondoand Iraan.
Undefeated but tied are Elkhart
WIImer-Hutchln- s, Carrlzo Springs
and Tail. The Cross Plains-WyU-e
game Is the only one matching
unbeaten teams.

Toll week's acheduleby districts
(conference games unless indicat-
ed otherwise, and all games Frl-da-y

unless specified otherwise)
. Criot t ifM, Mart at Mecim.

Clrd t tHUm. "",
JSfm ,'tiL "". WII Point t

IX fM,hiii1,mi
Klttlmui. BMkwiU, pita (
ali7fiffxi"n: a Woir . Hr' 'niSS,
SSlSf JiKtHon. Undta at amtf

-- 5atoa Bwwnikoro nhnnitjti
IFiM"""" rt

mar at Arp. crtiitl. at Ortrton.
MouaUIn, Outon at Whfta Oak.

:ZZT?f JLSsS P-- M24

""""" " ""
ItDlbclb at WotttTDIf. Boik at Elk.nan. nmaj ai arapalaad, toftladj alQroTitaa.

i Barart t yndtrlekibure fnoncoo-JirtM- ).
Uarbl faiu at Ooldtbwaltt,

Uaoo at Uawa

SamSneadNamed
Ryder Cup Leader

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. trt-8a-m

Snead, who made his start with
the American team 14 year ago,
will lead United States Ryder Cup
golf force against Great Britain
at Plnehurst, N. D., Nov. 2--4.

The PGA champions waa elect
ed by team members Monday
night.

The.West Virginian succeeds'Na-
tional Open Champion Ben Ho-ge-

who. led the Americana against
Britain as capUin two
years ago when the United States
won, 7 to 8.

Other U. S. players are Lloyd
Mangrum, Jack Burke Jr., Jim-
my Demaret, Ben Hogan, d Ol-

iver, E. J. Harrison, Henry. Ran-ao-

Clayton Heatncr and 'Skip
Alexander. .

EvenWilliams

May "Be Traded,

Says Boudreau
BOSTON, Oct. 23. Ml Lou Bou-

dreau did not even mention pen-mi- nt

'while miking his formal de
but as the Bos
ton Red Sox' TjwajMHKIJ
manager for the '

next two sea-
sons'.

bVbVbVbbm
Recalling the

seven year he
required to
make the Cleve-
land Indians the
1948 world base-ba-ll

champions,
Boudreau'a only
promise was to
plug the Red Uu SuJrM
Sox' obvious etf So
gaps.

"Our first need Is an establish
ed catcher, then a dependable y

combination,' Boudreau
said Monday when General-Ma-n

ager Joe Cronln made the long an-
ticipated announcementconcerning
Steve O'Nell's successor as Red
Sox pilot.

"And well trade any one of
our players to get the strength we
need." Boudreau continued.

"Does that include Ted Wil-
liams?" be was asked.

"Yes," Lou replied. "Everybody,
lea included, will be used as trad-
ing material to get the players we
want."

Williams bears an extraordinary
price tag In Boudreau'anew man-
agerial books.

"You don't give away a player
like Williams who "drives In,lW
runs for ou," he explained. Then,
adroitly, he fended f query con-
cerning a Williams deal for Ned

iGarver-jn- d Shirm Lollar, the St
iouu Browns star battery.

SteerGridders

In Fine Shape
All Big Spring players with- - the

exception ' Center Norman Dud
ley emerged, from athe. Haskell
game last? week In fine shape.

Dudley, a promising sophomore.
suffered a bad leg bruise that re
quired medical attention. .Norm is
due to be ready to operate at leaat
part time against Plalnvlew this
weekend.

Equipped with Plalnvlew plays.
Coach 'Carl Coteman sent his
charges through a lengthy.drll 1

Monday afternoon and the, lada
faced more hard work today and
Wednesday,
. Coleman has maintained all
along that Plalnvlew has one of
the top clubs In District and
the Steers will have to be 'better
than they've ever been'before to
stay,on" the field with the visitors.

The Longborn showedimprove-en-t
in beating Haskell last week

but will have to improve a tilmore,
All of the district teams will be

In action this week. Lamesa sends
iU club against Midland In Mid-
land while Vernon invades Sweet-
water.
.Midland and Sweetwater will be

allghtly favored o win but any-
thing can happen.

Millsaps Ailing
But May Piay

LAMESA, Oct. 23. Jerry M1B-sap- s,

star Lamesa high school
quarterback, is favoring an Injured
ankle but Is due 'to see action
against the Midland Bulldogs this
weekend.

Millsaps calls slenale. does the
passing,carries the ball and serves
as linebacker for the Tornadoes.

Against System
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 23. W

The Pacific Coast Conference la
drumming up votes for a drive to
outlaw the n syttem id
football.

The Cleveland Brown have won
61 games,lott six and tied three in
five football seasons.

I ONE
I BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS NOWt
Wo Aro Llmlled to 100

WatchotI SHOP

aVaUj

EARLYI

aSlSi

lH,?Sgr.r
If you can't attend tht Sal
leave money before tale an
watches will be htld for
you. LIMIT NOT MORE
THAN TWO WATCHES
EACH COUPON piua Tax
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WILLIAMSON SAYS

Baylor

By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
Oh Joshua he made thesun and

moon to stand stillI Last week the
ball made high percher tumble
from their perches.Tfc ball dlda't
bounce; it busted.

From the standpoint of outraged
public expectations, last week was
one of the most upsetting one In
modern-gri- history.

Out of 383 games reported to the

Climbs Seconds-Ma-n

Spot In Grid Rankings

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Yith Tommy Wart

i,
From far-awa-y New York last-rrjds- the Big Spring Uer .re-

ceived a telegram of encouragementbefore they took the mid, against
Haskell. a "

It was from MarvhvlQler. .president of the local school board, in
New York on business. Themessare read:

B "Hopej you win torilahf. Play
lot w are wlth'yeu one hundred.
oTne team couia use moresupporters tixe Muier, mejoner M

board that has probably donenor toward boosting athletics here than
any in history.- - . O . ".."- -

Blocking of the Big Spring club still leave much W bo oV
tlred. ' ,

There Is nothing more dsttltng In a feotball gam man prt--,
tlon blocking. The Sttert' attack sputtered, coughed, reared to'
Ufa and sputtered again In lastwetk end's gam because,the block
lng wasn't Continent.

At times, too, the ball carrier have the bad habit af leaving
their protector er trilling too far In their wake. .

If the blocker and theball toterS master .the art of helping
each other'conslttently, the locals will knock off lorn mfO elub
en this year's schedule. .

TVun.PI Afrtrttf SYSTEM MAY
I think it would be ssfe to predict that the rulesmaker are fe-ln-g

to leglsUU againstpUtoon system football after this season.
The cost of supporting a football Uam, whether it be professional

rn!T ni1 hlvh irhool will dictate the ehanse.
The pros may limit squad to 26 men. Many colleges ai abandon-

ing the game becauseit'ls claimed they cant afford to .pay out 1260,060

annually (the estimated cost of supporting a successfulprogram).
It hai come to the Mint where a cOUeCe Uam ha to Et a BOWl

bid to break even during the year.
bv etvins no more than 30 football
keep up as 80 athletes.
someschools as mucn a so,ouu a year, coo.., ..

" Billy Conn It'tuppoted to have made over tt06vO In the all
businesssince leaving the fight 'game. HI adviser ll Beb Jerdtiy

n Oklahoman,who alto make deal for Casey Stengel, the mana-
ger of (he New York Yankees.'

Stengel, by the .way, may be paid H0,0 far maitttlng th
Yanks next year.

e
LeeJ3. Murray, a ring ancient who lostBut nine fight In teayears,

is staging a comebackhvtheEast He quit, becauseof 111 healthin 148.

Ferris Fain,ThreeBums
NamedTo All-St- ar Team

NEW tfORK. Oct. 23. 11 A power-pa-

cked outfield, a tight inner
defenseand crafty pitching backed
by that rare
diamond com-
moditya

catcher
hard-

hitting
JbsososososososEE

make up the
1051 Associated-Press-

.

AH-S-

Basebsll Team.
Eight of

It big league
clubs are rcpre
tented on the
sixth annual AP
dream lesm,
chosen by 186 Ferris Fain

members of the AlMetkt
Baseball Writers' Association of
America.

The Brooklyn Dodgers (alvaged
nm vinrv from the 51 seasonby

'placing three players on. I he squad
the only team with more than

OCT.

-- CCd

Brand New Precltlon Made
Oenulne Imported Swiss
JEWELED

WRIST
SStZkik tVupc

YVAiwn
Each

Comparo With Any

. . . as

Full year Written

) Cate
SweepSeconal Hand
Radium Dial

Crystal
Otnulne Movemtnt

to B

100 Eart

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2V--l HOUR 12

Title

Williamson System including 4
from weeks tbar were
37 "upsets." More thin of them
were cockeyed upaets. Witness,
among other, result Ilk: Beaton
U. 37, College of Pacific 13; Arkan-ta- t

IB, Texas 14; Southern Call
fomla 14, 7; EvansvOle
14, Murray State Harvard 22,
Army 21; 01 Mis 39, Tulan 6;
Indiana 32, Ohio SUU 10: Woe 20,

a Clean, hard fame tntf wln.r I

tf cent''

II OUTLAWED

Whereas Some ehoc4' nsadto. get
"they BOW OHItiB

Scooting expense (for material) run

one representative.
The aU-ata--r Uam vitk votes In

parenthesis:
First base rerri rain. Ath-

letics (111).
Second base Jackie MoWn-so- n.

Dodgers (130).
Third - George Ken, 11-ge-rs

(144).
Shortstop Phil JUxx-i- Yan-

kees (?).
Ua field Ted Williams, Red

Sw MAS).

CenurfUld Stan Muslal, Card
inal (1T9).

Right field Ralph Xlaer, Pi
rates (165).

Catcher Roy Cantpaaella,
Dodsera (167).

Lefthanded pitcher
Hoe. Dodgers (11).

Rlghthanded pitcher Sal Mag.
lie, Giants (82).

P. M. I
I

S599
With
Thla

Couaen
ALL SALES, PINAL

Chronograph Wofth

High aa $20.50

Direct From InjPjrtf"' An.

Measure DtiUnc BH
Clock SpmoOf
Anything
Two Puih-ttrtie- n

Stopwatch

by Mrv Women, ley, trWt

WEDNESDAY, 24, 1 HOUR ONLY 12 NOON TIL 1 P. M.

TO

the

HOUR ONLY
Wednesday-No-on 'til 1

Froo Expansion lanal
With Watch

Priced

OuaranU

previous

Not By Wigrn urug. worn mis m immi miw
graph wrist watch tale In hlitoryl The Chronograph wateti
dott everything.

Evary VYafch a JowaloJMovomont

Ivory Watch Tolls Tlma Proctfaly

Shockproof

Unbreakable
Swiss

Universal Six Worn

13;

scholarships.

baa

and sarvicaman ana Plant wor-car-a

PoslUvaly No Watch Sold at Thla Frit After total

WALGREEN
3rd

AGENCY DRUO STORE

ONLY

California

rrneher

NOON TH. 1 P.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SMU 7; Virginia 34, VMI 14, TCU
20; Texas AfM 14; and30 or more
others Just at Incomprehensible In
mid-brack- and lesser rank. It
la a mystery that the Syttem bat- -
tod aa high a 848 almost 85 0

par cent on such a disconcerting
week end.

Digging In the debris .of list
week's gridiron earthquake found
Southern California at the (op of
the natloa'a. football Uam with a
rating of XJ. The Trojans gained
tie Ho. 1 spot by tumbling Call
fomU. Other top cUImants drop
ped lower through off-for- per-
formance.

Baylor, about all that'.i. left un
blemishedta the mighty Southwest,
gained position no. 2&in Squelching
Texaacrech by i-

wituXmoN last ftkeonn TBocqh
Oamtt Wins T1 M.

Waak , ,....( Ml lit I Mlnun in tot ji m
cvMitwaar lire iim hiTMa vara mat Beeiulauat vlu era--

wmiamtoa pnlinilaarr nUnti.
MSMlmi aa MnalaUnar pterata,

nnm wnwi u,i. uwnnt; mtanaut an la&aa taralrad l Uda ttaion'ilt staaaf rtprUd t ttit amumtoaanua,t'al art raaka. aa cpultUnt-lr- .
M 'taflxal U" allow, to pat

aaa tjtnt ppoDnU
alia WUir, Humk.r'al rlibt la riUnt
Hal' U ua CUIUUCirr . WUJUB1MO rat.
stei at lart It aiuntlra raak la tht
MtM. OWaraaM ta rattan ralhtr Uwa
M'taeatasraaetttUa aaraaa oBaniea al
laaaa waeetM. Oaly Uami anaaf tht
M.lillta imantt taautnuau an UiladM' Ht tht firrt 1 sarttaabasu and
I Imln OoUattt ta tuti at Uwi
(Tras. Wtak'a raaerd hKhrfu M lata
aaarat ma watlaua ttu.
aaatAvtrasa.U t Poena . . SSI
t (.Calif.,..,, Ni l N Taiat . . Illaaslar....i.rM H CCLA , a. . US
i wa.Tra ... n I h virtmw . M.I
1 uu;ii ,.HI UM.CtrU, . . Ill

tee-i- t Fausuit .nt( Tntaaa..JjiM T.Tc . mltSMk.(Ht MWUUHU . . tljCamanU.M MKA1BBUU . alla wiiLuaf, ..Nl'tl Dartaa
tsotasflaa tt MXarlarO. . .. ara
tt OmanIf... .MS ttbariiaauO. , ,TlirrtMrta,.. MUarnatta .. .rtiU iru....i.ks.l VafiiartM . .17.1ucilaM.,.ta- - eIava , ,..,.11iinniH,.nj vttmi. -- , . ,,,v,.iti
tt ArkaMU... tl.i aauoars' . se
It rt tr.:...au' M Taaala .Mtrata tit TfWmauary . MI

NatnBstataJt nCoU.AMt .MS
si-r-

aOO M A.1ul. r
wm w im k.tNav . ....Mlntiiaauru..tia nnurr UIOKlaaana. 111 BMtoatJ.'t. ..MlHttaaMM ., Ml TT AUbama . tf,.M

M .rrtn.tj. II I It Iowa at . ..j SSS
T KatrCroM lit ta.Ctrallna . Mi

a Mntra U.. IM M Chaltanoata . 'M T
Aaaarn .. . St I tiriaJttr. .. HiM IPaatnacat .tlj (arrKa TaamtiH?,,4a",1, " . ..
CUaraaa...Mt J Broota U. ... STS

JJ tU,..... n )rt.Jactii . MJ
4DUtalfTO' M.I

HWaaararaalM.1 lobitm . ,.m
"" J rsUaAra , .sisJt WaU ' 1 QuanUeaU. . n 4

M UlM. luU.'.M ISDIttoXAt . sitj uaiaaaa at a S Kaatlar .. ... Mfav nanaa MS It PtDdlaloa , .10141 Waahinttan. M I Junior CwMttt ,u Waaa.etata M.Iu uaarsu... MJ icanptoa . ...tT.t44 CataiabU... M-- t JTjrlar ..,,Vlltu waa ...... M.T 4 Paarl Rlvar . n 9
aa nan ..... Ml Lf Btactt . Tt
4t Or, (lata M.T OlTmpla .t'.i. TJ.t
3ia4U4U. M.T T Mrtnida . . n 1

M T ( Paiadraa . , Tj I
M MUM ... MJ t Wharton . ... TJIIt ranfiiaaa.. MS I' Dal War . ... T1S

MMLsW
4M ear9Maoo

liited
i yew

Tucs., Oct 23, 1051

By Rouion

Union Nearinq

Union's tobcati are nearlng V

Olstrlct Seven n football
title.

Union belled Dawson. 53-1- at
Union last Friday to move a step

To

neirer,thecrown. The Cate ran up
gains oll2?2 yard 6n 19 pat com-- Ivpletlona

Royce Carr patted to Ken Klrk-patr- kk

and Calvin Lowe for most
of the gains.

Union has now won four stra . t
District Seven decisions. The Fe-
lines will be Idle this weekendbut
play Loop at Union Nov. 2.

CupStakesOpen
ABILENE, Kas., Oct. 2J.(UTh

nation's Up racing dogs open first,
round competition today la. the
$10,000 U. S. Challenge Cup Wake.
known as the "Kentucky Derby nf
Coursing.'

DONALD'S
'Drive-In-n .

Specializing-- In

Mexican ;Fooc)s.
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HI0HWAY

WHAT EVERY HEARING

AID USER SHOULD KNOW

"Can I get a hearing 'aid with,
out anything in the eart with-
outany attachment to the head?
. ftitt .nAA4 Mt 1BltHV
'without a',cord? Can' I get an
aid 1 can wear to inai no une
will know I am

.

r nehooklet. preoared ;hy
thft authorof a 700-pa- n text on
hearing instrument, now gives
you the facts to keep tou
from wasting hard-earne- d dol- -

This Information. "What Kv
ery Harlng Aid User Should
Know." is FREE for the asking.
It tells you the truth about
hearing aids. DONT BUY UN-TIL- L

YOU BEAD IT- -, until
YOU know what every bearing
aid user should know;

'"rVrlU today for your F8EK,
copy. No obligation of anykind.
Justput your name and address
on a penny post-car-d and and
it to U A. Watson,Room 9JV a
N. 3rd, Minneapolis, Minn, Your
copy of thla valuable booklet
will come to you. In a PLAIN
WRAPPER,by return malL

StatesArmy
mwnmg warn frww rar.aM.

361 Scurry Stroor j ,,
H.Sprieia-Ttxa,j- V m

WorM I

Courtesy Uncle Sam!
Km W WITH THt U. S. AMir NOW...
FOE TIAVn . . . GOOD FAT . . . IJUttY TIBT
Deatinatiori... world,.. thafa your

when you join the TJ. S. Army.
Exciting places go... interestingthings
to aoa...all expense paid.

Uncle Sam not only paysyour way.
but pays you good salary.,,givea you
many extra benefits not enjoyed in

crviliaa life. Beat of all, if you join up early,
you can retire while you're still young,
with retirement pay to live on
the rest of your life.

M AN OffKl IN TODAY'S AMKf
Han'traw aate ta tap la tU Saaa rftS
larta k IS vetUI If yMra Wh wkad nMt . , .
r If yM cm paaaaa aqulralaM aaaiahnlaa.

IM tm af( 4racU tat UM Afaqr'a OSVcar CaoASata n
cMl. hi ttM cVaaaat rat Uatkatt "

PltaiM) b ,
Wt

-

A

to

i

" -

'
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AUTOMOBILES A1

AUTOS FOR SALE Alj

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used -- ars
600 East 3rd Phoni SO

rOR SALE 1950 Mereorr
food condition See tt 701 Nolan
Apartment 3

ron SALr or Trada IMS rord and
1M1 Chfxtlrr both tan eerT rlesn
Worth th money 301 Alt Tin

"Of
'51
OLDSMOBILE W
sedan. Hydramatlc. radio,
beater and defroster. This
one Is spotlessand carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment$795.

$2395.
'50
MERCUHY Sport Sedan.
Touchomatlco v e r d r lve,
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster. For the drlye of
your life try this one.

Down Payment$595.

$3785.

'PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall '

tires. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
mires of trouble free drlv-lngle-ft

It can't be beat
Down Pjyment (493.

. $1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful light
green with white wall
tires, fender skirU, plastic
covert. Take a. look,
there's none like 1t in
West Texas. "

Down PaymentMJ5.

. $1595.

a
a

JUST
fpecltUUSu m tVodrBurttri

Lost Doff Ice Cream
Oar MfTfee tfm II M m

mam lt,M on
EVERYBODY'S

INN
Waal ftlgbwer M

Neel
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND

Street
The
&

&

&
T. Wlllard Ntet,

0

- ksjSr1si M W . .. HMinWyiriytnn ',

Oct. 23, 1951

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

REAL BUYS
1851 KiUr
1943 Kaiser

IM9 Jeep, new top

lMt

I9S1 Henry J 8" cylinder.
better and

Coldiron's
809 East 2nd Phone2166

AUTOMOBILES
Quality, Priced Sell"

LOOK

'49
CHEVROLET Convertible
Six coupe. Ra-

dio, and heater.A beauti-
ful iory color with white
wall tires and black top.
It's nicer than nice.

Down MM.

$1385.

'49
FORQ 6 passenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car can't be found.
One look and you'll 'like
IL

bown Payment$4J5- -

$1295.
'48'
PONT4AC Six 'passenger
sedanette Radio and heat-
er. Gray "body with while
wall tires. Most beautiful
body ever put on a Pon-tlt-c.

ao
Down Payment $385.

$1195.

'48
Fleejtllne

sedan. Radio and heater.
A two-ton- e paint
with white sldewall tires.
Here's serviceat It's best

Down $360.

$1085.

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

Now pip
from Vj to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing stael
Wire Mash

Clothesline oolesmad
to ordar

Highest Price!
Paid "For

Scrap Iron and
tin, oil field and

batteries.

Sm us first:

IRON & METAL

1SC7 W. 3rd Phone SOU

ARE YOU TIRED OF THAT
OLD CAR?

IF YOU ARE HERE'S

WHAT WE'LL DO.

1. We'll buy your used late model car
for cashmoney.

2. We'll trade you new Buick auto
mobile andallow you fair market
value for old car.

3. ISN'T THAT FAIR ENOUGH?
COME IN TODAY

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulek-Cadllla- c Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager
403 Scurry Sf. pn0nt 2800

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

OPENED

DRIVE

Transfer
STORAGE

MOVING
Across The
Across Nation

Insured Bondfd
Phone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE

Crating Packing
Owner

Office
104 Nolan

..i,fi...y-iw.- .

Tuts.,

AUTOMOBILES

Chevrolet

oerdrlve.

Garage

to

passenger

Payment

CHEVROLET

beautiful

Payment

Galvanized

metal,
cablt,

BIG SPRING

COMPANY

your

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SeejheseGood

Btiys
1948 Commandercltib coupe
1930 Champion club cocpe
overdrive. .
1948 Commander1
1948 Jeep SUtlon Wagon.
1941 Ford Convertible. J?R
1947 PonUac
19T7 Champion
1940 Cord. '
1939 I'l mouth 4 door sedan
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel
1948 Studebaker
1946 International
1946 Ford Vton stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

PONTIAC
1950 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1948 Olds '98 new tires,
radio and heater, hydra-
matlc, black finish.

1949 Studebaker2door se-

dan, heater,overdrive,
whtic side wall tires. A
clean car.

1941 Olds" radio
and heater, tan finish, a
real bargain.

MARVIN WOOD

S04 E 3rd.

ron SALE or trad. lHt Mercury
club coup. with radio healer orer
drlre. itat covers bumper auardi
right and left tlmel lurni This car
li rcallr daancJ't at 104 rail nth
Phona dgU-J or 114 Hf II Morrlt

TRUCKS FOR SALh A3

1110 UOOEL rORO truck (lata bcrtt
low mlltags1 Two 1141 Chevrolet
trtcka dump bodr a vet work

Daj Phona 1571 Nlftil Prima
USS--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1950 Ford

Vi ton pickup, 6 ply tires,
puncture proof tubes,
heater,.A-- J In every way.

$1050.
1948

Studebaker
Dump truck. A-- l me-
chanically. Priced to sell
now.

$785.
1948 Ford

Short uheelbasc cab and
chassis. A-- l condition,
good tires

$885.
1949 Ford -

6 cylinder radio
and heater, overdrive,
white wall tires, 'eat cov-

ers.

$1295.
1949 Ford

A- -l mechanical
condition, good rubber.

$1195.
1946 Plymouth

sedan, practically
new Dodge engine, good
rubber, radio and heater,
a real buy (or

$545.
1941 Ford

Super Deluxe se-

dan. Practically new tires
with puncture proof tubes,
A-- l condition

$385.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

TRADE YOUR CAn
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
USED CARS PJHCED
RIGHT ON OUK LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4tb Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE OR

TRADE

1919 Chrysler automobile like J

new, one owner, win sacrmce
or trade for real estate.

Call 1?39 1307 Scurry

i

Dependable

UsedCdrs & Trucks
51

1948 Dodge club coupe
1950 Ford ciud coupe, radio
and heater
1946 Chevrolet sedan, 1150
radio and heater of

1940 dodge sedan
1949 Plymouth suburban, heat--
cr
1949 Pontlac Z door, radio
heater, Hydramatlc drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe Radio
and heater.

COMMFRC1AL3

194S Chevrolet 1H ton sUke
1947 Dodge m ton stake.
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup
tWO Chetrolet LWD with bed
1M8 Studebaker 4 ton pickup
1949 Ford F-- stake
1949 DodRc 4 ton pickup
1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Ford n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg, Pbont US

rtOBINSON, GREY

'Aod'flAMBRICK
p

'
USED CARS

Terms Can Be Arranged
Two "1951 Chevrolet Fleetllne
Deluxe, no miles, transported
'"-- ' r . .

1950 Oldsmoblle hydra
matlc, sun visor radio and I

heater This one Is ready to 7'BO. .
1943 Chevrolet Deluxe
radio and heater A really
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

fc

1949 Chevrolet sedan,
loaded with accessories,17,000
actual miles.

COMMEllCIALS

1949 Chevrolet n pickup,
heater, good tires, black fin
ish.

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heater and 8 ply tires

J8950O

Wholesale andfleUll
117 West 1st

Phone 968
A

TRAILERS A3 p

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

QNLY SPARTAN
Can Gi- - You 5 Years

Financing
- . at 5 With Only

25 Down

6 MORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

To' Arrive from Factory

JNT1L FURTJIER NOTICE

After these trailers arrive from

factory, all Spartan trailers

. ill be made of Masonlte.

We. Pay More For

Trade-Ins;-.

BURNETT --

Trailer Sale's
E. Highway 80 Phone 107S

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2568

Big Spring. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i
You can i

tbuy a new i
4

HUDSON I
at the

OLD PRICE! 2

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.

I 421 Main Phone C40

I J1 --""

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BACK IN
BUSINESS

Leonard Abernathy and
JohnnyMerworth

JustNorth of LeeJenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

TRAILERS A3
Horn. trailer for

ala fi L Bnrdar, Ml Can IJlh.
after S p m

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

DISCOUNT ON nearly n.w att
five, whllf side-we-ll llret and

tubes Bit. 110 x IS phona 131S--J

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable

. THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
121 1 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
Called meeting The Bis
Sprlnf Shrine Club Tues-
day October 10 7 30
p m

Mark A Sutphen Prel
J C Iloblrujon Sec

'.
fi

2elled meeting Bin Sprlnr
Chapter No 171 RAM
Mondar October 3 t oo

m Work In Moat Tx
celleht nd Ilojral Arch
degrees

Ron ' BoTtln O l
EMU Oanlal ,,

uuuen. uSdie In loorMaala UondaT S 00 Dm
New location Ban Antonio

TUrVn SU VUItor welcome
Cain. Noble Otand

Amerlcaa Lrtlos Poet
3ft reaular maetlni

nlihla lit and Jrd Thara-- 0daya dClubbouao apeo
in lo. i V m "

rRAlXRMAt ORDER OP EAOt.CS
Bll Sprlni Aerie No 337 meela Tuea--

rta of each waea al S o tn 103 el
3rd.

ft Cocnrow, Proatd.nl
W H Reed. Baa

KNIOIITS ot PlthliiTuerdae 7 30 p m
C Choete C Cftverj sutert 3nd
lh Monday 1 30

H07 Laneaiter
Johjiaon. IttC

STATED meetlnr Stated
Plaint Lodte No sal

P and A M Ind and .
etfl Thunder n)(bu. 7 30

m School of Inttruc

alshL
tlon each Wf dnetdar w

a oeeL w U
Ereln OanleL See

Blr Sprlnr Commandenr
No 31 IT Slated Con
clave 2nd Monday nllbt
7 30 p m

Bert mite C. C.
T B Currta Jrm

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2!

ALL KINDS ot msfastne aubsertp-tlon-

hew or renewsls Phons 3307-- J

WILL THE people who borrowed
chslra from the Nalley Funeral Home
pieue cau 175 ana 111 sladly
come pick them up

NOTICE
All properties owned and controlled
by me are jweted accordlns to taw O
D O Daniel a

NOTICE
AD - landa tn Bow
ard, UHcbell and OlasScock counties
ara posted No buotlni no nshins
no treipasslnc

Uary Chalk Dorta Cola
Albert and Earnestlne UeOebea

FRIENDS AND Cuitomers I wUl be
closed from October 16 uojll October
3t S P Northum Plumblnff Co
SOI Esst 13th In esse of emerffency
call Mr. J. H Dross, Phone SSI
Thanks ,

BIDS ON 1H1 Ford SUtlon Waion
will be receteed up to I 00 p m Fri-
day. October 3e Phone 31 rorian
or contact Joe Itolladay In ForSan

CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and to the
Churches, who have contributed to us
durtns the sickness and death of our
beloved wife and mother Especially
the First Chrlstlsni The Church of
Ood and the Assembly of Ood also
thoss who have contributed the many
nowers

B A Bird
Dolores Herd
Doris Byrd McBryds

LOST AND FOUND B4

WILL THE person who took Mrs
iJuy Mitchells billion ana purse
please return wi paper w u.
JOS.Eeit llth

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE L1ABIHTV
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone I'M

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Ol trsda complete toj
machine Maytag Laundry equipment
Contact D C Oressett, alter 1 00
too Jehnaon. Phone 34ri--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded Insured
Crating Packing ,

Agent For ,.

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st & Nolan .

TRAILERS Al

PEERLESS -- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY OFMETAL TRAILERS
Oneand m Models In Stock

1950 JJeSoto sedan, radio,heater, new tires.
A goodbuy $1895.

'

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crejglilon & W. Highway 80
oio in icxas, uaessa
BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE! Ooniral itart and ITum--

8crvlc SUtlon, tt tfoodir Texai8t nhn c oTh&mpon, tlouU 1 U tri-
e ft, Ttxtt

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

rOH RAWLEIOH toad baajtll
ate U C Oven. 1M1 RuaData

St
TAROS LOTS and fardene laed
leteJad and harrowed rord tractar
Phona 103S-- or Jir--
POR WATKIHS PTMilCU aaa U J
Burrow IMS It tlb.

clvde cockburu-dtp- ua taate
ana waan racaa Tacuuia aejiuppvo
Ittrl Blum Sao luralo Phoco MM

EXTERMINATORS OS

rxnumes - natiohai, iretaa at
iclanutle control arer SS jeara Call to
or write Letter Humphrey Aaltene

rtnuiTESt call or "rite waU'a
Citarmtnatui Compan; toi tree ra--

ectloa llf w ato u n .ngaiwK Phone tOM

FLOOR FINISHINO. DS

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

. Phone ,
3326--J or 2372-- J

HOME CLEANERS Dil
FURNITURE. RUOS clalned. reyHed
moth ImmunUed II J Ducacleaoara
U nth PI Phona yi-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J R GARRET
h 107 Llndberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post taolK landscaping top
soil, yrive-wa- y fnaterUl, ferti
1UCJ nauung.plowing. ieveurj

LEO HULL.
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 , Nights 14J8--

DIRT WQRK
Leveling Top Soil andFill

Dirt
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.' G.HUDSON
Pbone 101

PAINTINC-PAPE.RIN- Dil
PAINTINa AND paper banffta
lob too small Free asUmat.
331 s C Adama

VACUUM CLEANERS D1

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales ana Service
New. Eureka. Premier. G.
and Kirby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes in Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandParts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN UUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners tor Rent
, Phone It
Established 12S

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.

-

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad fhona S330

RADIO SALES and serrlce; an werk
tuarantaed Reasonsbta Murray Ra-
dio Repair Sertlca 70S E 3rd

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE TOXDrNO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere .anytime B
Murray 70S rsit 3rd Phons SIM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male Et

WANTED CAB drlitrs apply Ctty
Cab Company SOS Scurry

touno man Vj work la country
grocery store and filling station Sat.
ary. room, and board furnished. Or
a coupjf wiin eaiary ana house rur.
nlshed Apply Mrs Thelma II tit,Teias Employment umee.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing tq Extra1 Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits (llgnwa SO

& i. MeDunnon, Mgr.

TRAILERS AS

SALES
Phone 301S

Dial Odessa,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
RELIABLE UAH with car Wanted to
cau on farmera m Howard County
Wonderful opportunity 110 to SM In
dajr. No esperlenca or capital rt--
quirea rermaneni write lodar.

COMPANY, Dept. A, rreeport,
Iiunota

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreat
Arjplj la person. Charlie's Cale, 1110
Oresr.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED
Room clerk for day time duty. 1
Apply personally or by letter

manager.
Douglass Hotel

M302 Runnels

INSTRUCTION
man SCHOOL etude at home earn
diploma, enter collece or Nuraei trem-tnf- f

Same atandard teats used by best
Ident hlfh eehools American

School Por Information, Write O C
Todd. 9401 ttth St Urbhock

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

. FINANCE
SERVJCE CO,

Personal Loans
110 and Up

SOS MAIN ST.
. Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES V. ART GOODS HI
UAHOOAtlT SLirPER chsd larff.
Bostonlan Rocker, and 7 foot wttraut

PSecrcrarr. Olea yoursell a loTelr
cnriitmas ptni rjee av oiu Kunneis
Phona 171. wtnham

BEAUTY S,HOPS H2

IS GOING TO
THE BEAUTY

5HOP A CHORE?
Then try here where you.

Come as you are.
No parking problems. 8

No waiting for appoint
ments.

Prices In, reach of all.
Just phone 647, and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
. SALON"

Phone'647 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3
day riort HnrurxRi

Mrs roresrUi keeps children, tin
Nolan. Phona ISM

child, care nnrssrT. ail. aeurs
Weekly rates. Urs Bala. Ml EAei
tSUl. .HM-W- ,

WILL KEEP children la year haste
day or nlffbt. SOS Laacaater. SySsJ

HELEN WILLIAMS kradertartew. an
aay bonus un Mara rneue istjw

WILL keen children tn my home
day or nllbt. close In. 30t W. 2nd.

rURS JOHNSON at 1M tltk face.
keeps children lor worktnf mMUara
days or paraanenUy Phaoa SfT

WILL KEEP smsU children tor work-m- i
mothers, wsekly rates.Urs. C F

Coatee. SOS Wtit 7th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men lire TflUUms. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roush Dry Wet Wash

ltm per cent sort vraier.
Bedspreada, QuUU Ruts

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Serelca In and Out
Neit to Post Office

1MW lit Phona SIO

IRON1NO WANTED 309 East Slrd,
phons H7S-- Mrs Kline

WASH AT Vaushn's Vlllaia where
you won I "hare to wait New May
Use. steam heal for ail neid alouea
Do wet wash Wa pick ap and

West Hwr M Poaa ITH.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107H S Gregg Phone tflS
LET ME do your tronlnf Mrs Thomp
son, sis west fin.
MRS THOMPSON dots tronini at S04
East Uth p
Brookshler Laundry

Rough Dry dressers-W-et
Wash

and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9332

BRINO TOUR Ironing to
quits Mrs Paulina Hanson

SEWINO.. Ht
COVERED BUCIOJES.kuttetse. kerbs
trtlete sottoaiwies. aao lewmt es
air kinds Mra T K Clark, sot 1

3rd
SEWINO, ALTERATION. kuUMhalea
urs neids 3SI E. 4th. Phana I7gw

One-Da- y Service
BDttanholee coftrod katta. knttoai
Baao kuttone wi kwajl and wlora

MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS W Tt Pfeao ITS!

BEMsnit-'Hin- anrra. aman ahii
dren'a drstsss SIS W Sbl Plane
I4II-- a
DO SEWINO aid alteraUoas Mrs.
ChurchweU. Ill Runnala. Phmta
ttla.le

BRpWN'S
FABRIC SftOP

LoVely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popularcolors.

201 E. 2nd
r

BELTS. SDTTO S. fcuttaSoSa,
raoae ztta, im sale, urs. au. v.
Crocaag. v

WOMANS COLUMN H

sewiNO HI

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
belts, buckles and eyelets

(Western style shirt buttons.
rnmesione ouiiona.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

roit rtJLUCR , Bmahes Sea L. S3
Taylor, Ml AjUord. phona 1I30.W.

LOzixst'e coeumos
ITtl Beaton Mra
WANT TO hart a pertr' Oataet
jour Stanley dealer Sirs Stella Car

ell. UN Wood.

LuziEsra cosMSmca ptmwm sesj
INS ma St Odeeea ttortts
STUDIO OIRL coeratOcs Write Rota
noDinsoa. nouta l Boa sii

tllLLE FACIIOrt cosmetics
Mot SSlt-w, 3001 Johnson, sirs
Hamer Ward

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FARM .

.EQUIPMENT
and power driven

Corn Binders.
McCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper for Farmall HM and

D Tractors.
Any size farm trailers.
Also Prestont Antl-Freez-e.

TREE ESTTMATK FREELY

OIVEW

DRIVER
Truck & Implement' Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINC.MATERIAL Kr

.PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2-- In. Sheet
Rock& $5.00
4 in. Sheet
Rock 5.50
Afbestossiding
(subgrade), 7.95Whiteend gray .

Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal ....
2x4 and 2x6 '.50ft. 20 ft
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing 7.50Dry pine ... .

1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yelldw pine . .

151b Asphalt Felt 2.95400 ft. rolls

210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEAZY
Cash Lumber

COMPAKY

LUBBOCK BNTDEB
Ph. 4004 Ph. 1571
2802 "Ave. S Lamesa flwy

HELP WANTED, Female E2

Paid

AUTO

BODY SHOP

RIPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOl

tOOY CO.
Lamtss Hsry. Phone

CHtArtE

We feature ssrvlce
Opposite

Itl Johnson fhone Ut

MERCHANDISE.

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

BROWN CONCRETE CO.

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus for youready-mlxe- d

needs.Located:

1600 East Hlway 80
Phone 2626

OOOS. PETS. ETC K3

RAISE CHINCHILLAS not raMttell
fur bsartnt Hobby In prom Rock--
tnt T-- Chinchilla Reach
lata

HOUSEHOLD OOODS. M

ADVANCE
SHOWING

ON 1952 LINE
MERCURY

TRICYCLES
COLUMBIA BIKES
.COMET WAGON
AND ALIS TYPES
WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special Plan

For Early Xmas Shopper.
For only $1 00 e will hold
any of the above articles until
December 15tn.
You make no more payments
until then The balancecan be
paid on easy monthly install--
menu or K 25 per week.

SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING
" 'HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 1

CLEAN TABLE top ranffe, must sell
Immediately See al 33 Hlilildo
Drlrc. Phone HJJ-- J

NEARLT NEW 7'4 cubic fool PhUeo
refrtfferatar, at a barf tin rtilt

r-v-

beVrepared"''
For the cool fall days ahead.

We have jt good selection of
new and used gas heaters and
oil heaters, also gai ranges,
somebutane.

Beautiful living room suites
wth divans, that make beds.
Ranch style In plastic, others
in brocadedplastics, frelze and
velour. Odd tables ot every
kind.

and wood dinettes.
Good used sewing machines.

Special, modern, mahogany
china cabinet regular 1150 sell
for $75
WE RENT
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL ciurasT
Quality Mercnaridlse

With Guaranteed
Service

504 W 3rd Phone2U3

FOR SALE Reconditioned twuekatg
refrlftrstore soma rsfmlshee mldband out with one year ruartntee,
Trada your old lea ten & u cha
down payment and pay only II JS pay
week wa back our iuarantsba. lieSprtot Hardware, tn Main. Phone te!

NEW Shfrtment In.l .f4 Ttadt.
anu tor all makes bsaUrt. Pleat
brlnt your iambic or model bf eteve.
Bit Sprbi Hardware. lirUam. Phona

I St.

wtjn iALSC: Oood UayUt WaalUnt
machine. Phone 3711--

.HELP WANTED, Female tt

ELECTRICAL

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

For a lady who can typeandkeepbooks'.

$200permonth.5i daysa week. for
t"-

-

over time. Experience required.

apply'

MRS. THELMA ROWE

Texas Employment Commission

213 West 3rd.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

REPAIRlNO

''coy.lSION

'QUALITY
39

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
drtvs-l- n

Block

Chrome

ROLLAWAY.'BABT

Wheat Furniture

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

0 Austin Phone IM
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Used, Cleaned, Re--,

paired and Recortd v
Satisfaction gusrenteecj

P.urifey Radiator C
Sales and Service

901 L'3rd Phone 1211

SERVICE STATIONS
We SpecialiseIn
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAP.

Ceiden ServiceStation2
HOJehnsw "Phons Ilt

--tJ. os:
-



MERCHANDISE rf I

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MM MODEL Eaay ftpmdrlor luhlsi
maeatne Telephone lan-W- -.

died runiiur t r
arwt Step aad Swap." we via

pay ttD at trade Phone MM 111

INNEILSPIUNQ

leattressesCuttom Built
Cotton Mattresses

Beth New and Used
$10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY, &

1IPH0LSTERIN0

aHaUst.Sad Phono US

WARD

WEEK
Where all America shops

and saves. .
NOW IN PROGRESS!
PRICE REDUCTIONS

GALORE!

In Every Department.

SHOP THE

ENTIRE STORE

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd , Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

News For

Old Pianbs
Have roar old piano' teflnlshed
and restyled.-Olv-e It a modern
look) Call or writ (or free
description and tree .stlmlt
of thU work. We.pick up and
deliver. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. .
SHADDDC & RODGERS

PIANO CO.

Phone T34-- J do North 2nd
S Tyxas

r
Baldwin Plan'ot

.Adair MljsIc Go.
. - 17M dregs Phono 3137

WEARlNO APPAREL Kti
1 AM evrepneentattT tor the FaaV
mweMlS"" U"l C,,,1

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
AND need

aranl at 'bariaa Record
hep m Kau

EWINO MACHINE REPATR
alatortatee. RokuUdtat Bey - Ben

Reat AB work narantaed .TOO
Ham Fhona Kll
OLIVER MONUEMXNT Company ea
D I a) aetnae frM Piaea
rkaem UN
FOR BALE: 11 atnila ael taaollne
taaka. 4.0M to 4.JT1 capacity.One U
tnaulatad. Three are. caatnc butpreaanre. Tank price ranre from
ItOM t- - tuoa each. Ray Bmltb
Traaeport Oompawy, 14)1 BailorRoad,OaQu, Teiaa. Phone Laian
lart. -- ' .

K.TS FOR aa makea 'wtrltaratHa.
air eeatnleaere aataa Maeomket
Aatr fttppBee 111 t ml Phone tea

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO buy: Oood .office desk,'
ehalre and other office equipment.
Pheae Ttl.

TIRE,

CO.

FARM
Used Tires

207 UraeavHighway

.' . SHORTY'S

GROCERY

f AND STATION
'" lilghway

.SERVICESTATION
s

-? ami NlaM

& , ;, m Bigaway

,i A..t'

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM POR ml, adlemratbath,
on busline. J4 Dalle, phone I1M.

BEDROOM POR rent, an only. Ml
Eleventh PUee.

nicely rURNiSHED bedroom for
rent, Outaldo entrance, fata ealy.
150O Lancaster.

PROMT BEDROOM, private entrance.
phono imj. m Johnson.

bedroom rem tm eg Met
BEDROOMS. CLOSE ran a
double M Mate Pkae OOTt afoot
:j

bedroom wrm two bede. lavatory,
suitable mini boye. also emtio
bedroom, MO Polled phone MM

PRIVATE BEDROOM wtth baft.' preferred, phone Siet-W- .

BEDROOM rOR rent. private en--
Irancc. 1408 Nolan.

NICELT PORNBIIED kick hedroem,
bath and private entrance. OenUe-ini- n

preferred. 1101 Scurry, phono
XX.
IINOLE OR doubt bedroom, tinUbih Hltbway. Phono 34JO-R-.

ONE with private
bath. HOP phono 1111.

NICELY PURHUITED bedroom, ptl-ve-

entrance, eloee la, III Runnele.
phono 171.

BEDROOM rOR rent. eloee In. prt-ve-

entrance. Sulteblo for two man.
404 jncaaler. Phone 1M0-J- .

LAROE FRONT bedroom, eloee tn.
Now bedroom mite, Innoreprtnf met-Iri- n

at tool Main.

BEDROOM POR rent, 000 Johnson.
phone 1TI1-J- .

SOOTnEAST BEDROOM private en--
franca, adlolauf bath on busline, au
Edwarda, Phoi Sim-- or jta-vr- .

LAROE FRONT bedroom, adjoining
bath. prtraU entrance, cloaa to,

Kl Johnion. phone 411.

BEDROOM FOR rent. prlaUlUl
and entrance, 111 Xatt lnh or Fhona
M4I.

ROOM (. BOARD LJ

ROOM AND Board, famtlr atrle 110

Johaaon. Jnat aeroaa atreet from aid
hUh ichool. Call 0004. Mre. Earaeat.
ROOM AND board for men. Family
atiU meeU. hot bUenlte three tlmea

dor. Mre. R. E. TwWej. Ill North
carry.

APARTMENTS u
ONE AND two room apartmente tec
rent Na date. Elm Cenrte "Wawl
RlOhwCy M

ONE AND twe room fnraUhed apart,
rente .to conplea Cdlaman Ceealo

'BEMRABLE FOXNtaRED Vraant. ft
room and tail apartmentt Private
batti eerrel rerrtfOaUoa. bUU paid.
HO np Downtown locetloa M4 iahe
too. Elm Apartmente .

FURNISHED apartment,prl.
eata bath. Frlfldatre, elate to. Bine
paid na Mala. Pjione IMP.

ONE ArfD two room tumlahed. apart--
ratnu. no electric boi. no orunu or
PJe: 310 North Orefi,

7THOUSES

DNFORNISHED (tock boM
wllhabath. .Ill South Hardlnf Bt. e
per month. See party at Ml North-ea-

10th. ,

IRQ NICELY MrnUhed.houae far
umple or middle alt may w tnare
with widow, board andotlUUti. Phone

'M14J.
AND bath Mrmlahed kowjao.

ate C 'A Vanfha TaoihWe Ytllafa.
Weet KlAhway 00

FURNISHED
' cottage, bills paid.

Couple a

403 East'8th

SOUSE tuk kath. saraie.
nice location tn Coahoma for rent,
lift. Renter muat'be reliable. A. M.
uUlean, Phase SOIL Lamaaa BUa--

r. .

MISC. FOR RENT LI

OFFICE SPACE fat real See V
Reaiaa. llTVk Mata

OFFICE SPAOE tn prater Bundtna.
downtown location. Apply Presere
Men Biota.. XH Mala.

VyANTEO TO RENT . LI
COUPLE DESIRES nice, clean. d

apartment or mall taoneq'M.
sood nelchberhood. If you hare auch
a plica. t$ collect; Midland.
Twaa. v '

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY

, &MARKET

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablca
We Give. Green Stamps

, C C. JONES, Owner
Lames Hwy. Phone Mil

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Prpteto tattle feed

WarJJellver,,
r--nW; B. (PTTE). CHAPMAN j.

TOO LamesaHwy. Phone8M4

'

tirearubberco.

. . Tir.Re-Newln- g

PHONE 3773

'ntAifaMARiN'

Cities Service
'

ProducU
7-- !

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd.

WOTeAll CASEY AND FULLER
Kough-dr- Wet-was- h and GROCERY AND MARKET

Greasers.
U Uaytag washers.100 soft Wa specializeIn .the Finest
water. Plenty steam and hot - of Fresh Meats.
water. 102 Northeast 2nd

Goliad and Northeast 2nd. Phono1570
Phono1358 - ,

MCHST)0REFEED DERRINGTONAUTO s

--Complete line of El Baacho PARTS AND MACHINE
. Feeds SHOP

Quality Baby chicks now on
hand,place your order now, 300 Northeast 2nd. ,

k&'SL21"1 Phone'1153
Phone

aaamaa mmmmmlmmmm-ma-m

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS
SERVICES1New and Usedparti
Wholesaleand Retail

201 Kortheait2nd. WhlU Gu
511 Northeast2nd.

Phoneli78, day or Hlstt . Phone2M

LAMESA

PHILLIPS

STORE.

,

. PAY-N-TAK- E

tCE

Vos'tameaa
$1

BILLALTJAANDSON

r. .4
crnisiERVicE1'

-- 'nrtaw

r.AKA&l. --zrJ
mumu

Lancaster,

cubes

Western

The dog 'food you got in
the Honld Want Adi looked
good enough to est how It
Itt"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE lOTUrmo for leaae at aala.
with eoma itere futuree M I M
ft fleer epaee. Two nice apartmenu
la rear, Lwaated oa Weet Ird. Phone
I7N.

BUDGET BLUES
Own your own htulneae.

Grocery etore. a real food buy. do-l-

rood kualneee. Would conaldor
trade oa tareetmentproperty.

Emma Slaughter
DOS Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR BALE! My equity la Wjedroom
OI home. Phone 000 before 1:00 o m.
or eee alter 1:10 at 1411 Stadium.

nOCSE. U07 BeUlae 1,BM
about n.no down. Bee owner.

FOR SALE

Business lot oa aregg street
10x18.

Nice, home located
on Alyford. Priced to selL

1T have several X and
houses,' Ideal Inveitaent, (or
rental. o
Beautiful new stone.
brick home. Double garage,tile
bath; door 'furnace. Edwarda
Blvd. '

. . .
SJVZHALf OTHDf GOOD .

uio nui uatau.

tVoiii s ',",
SO Scurry Bt, fbooe I.
--"REAL BUYS
HEW 4V toon) hoaao, sood 'locatloa
for only 1.a00.
Nice home oa North side.
Oood location. FrMe S1.M0?

hduif tn Airport Addition tor
M.500. IXOM down.

Emma Slaughter
.130$ Gregg . Phone1322

FOR BALE! hoaeo. Three bed-
room, tu kitchen. Ule bath. lSaM
knotty ntae den. Near echaol on nare-men-t.

Real karsatn.Phone H14--

- SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath, and garage. Locat-
ed' In West Clltf- AddlUon in
Edwards Heights.'(This house,
built by Ray Parker, and ex-

ceeds FHA requirements.
'

JIMMY JONES
' 602 W, 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

BARGAINS
Close in,-- business lot, worth

w ''the money.
Duplex 600 block, be-

sides. Would bring 1150 month
rent

Rgbe S. Martin
First NatX Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

OPPORTUNITY
Rata larte sorn kundmi Ideal for
roetatat houaa or varlau kuebueeaa
LoeaUd aa larta .lot Wortda of lum-
bar to re with boildmt A karsakv
Torma aaa ka arraafed.

Emma Slaughter
1898 Gregg Phone 1322

FOSl BALK try owner; houaa
aad bath, aan loo North Helen

SM and 4:S.

PXR SALE

tiro Ursa lei, atroora and fcatk
M.000 saah. kalaaeo eaay.' duplex. , nicely furnUhed
M.MO.

aad kas to Monahana to ko
mered.
MUamo aad kaok ta Coahoma Sl.aM,
tetau.

aad kath. North Kolas
1.00O.

Farmi sad Ttaebea any ilte and
' meet any price to Xaitern Oklahoma,
its Aerrr mflaa of Bis sprtnii ln
arotaa. aaady land, no mtneraia IU
par aara.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lasew Highway Phone ssn

Mrs. W,R. Yates
TOIJohBSOO Phone 2606--

Extra alee ftkadtoom home aeai
oahaol aad MUetoj

aoma and ferase, (nod ta.

Oaod aamo eloao ta.
Several S aad J bedroom bei
Edward! Halhto.
Oaod kwys ta. rfect pane at Iowa,

fOOU BJOVSK, bath, saraie. waab.
haul, nice loeaOon near school And
ebeaptasuatirUM Eaat 11th.

"QOMEON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty new' home,
carpeted floors; On pavement,
near-ift- college. Only $3,500
dtrvrtt.

Emma Slaughter?
1303 Gregg' Phone 1322

HICKS & McGJNNIS

Phose3007-- or 37W
Midrooa homo bunt o (true.
OoiTwtl ,u, mi aaa aava land.

.MOM'iBowa-paymen- t SSJM
Wo have a and Medroeu hornet M
all parti of ton.

1 methina'SDecial
T

Small' furnished house ready
to move In. Located1aAirport.
AddlUoaTTwo lots go 'with

i pUce. All for 13,750. .

George O'Brieit"-- '
Phone 12 or 1321 (night)

REAU ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Emroa Slaughter
1S03 Gregg Phone 1S22

new'4-roo- hoaea. MOoO R1 pretty
Nice irocery etore wtth Uetnr quar
lere Dolni food buetneie berdala.
Nice and bath. Airport, II1M.

cloee m MISS.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2871 ZSOw-- or 242S-- J

brnee ni Main

Nice cock house on Hlllstda
Drive, carpeted floors. Imme-
diate poplsslon. will consider
other house as down payment.

.Nice 2 bath home '

In WashingtonPlace.
brick, double garage

and storage. Can be made-- into
nice Income, close in.

home conveniently
located, business lot, on back,

home with double
garage In Park mil.
Nice home near
West Ward school?
Good buy tn Airport Addition
60 foot lot In Park Hill, S600
for quick sale.
TO foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.
Nice home in South
part of town, on pavement,
M.430,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Prewar houee. sood

taraie attached On pavement
Ideal location Nice yard. Venetian
bllada. pretty herdwood (loote A real
buy for only ll.ooo
New houie on pavement
aloee to town Only M.000

FOR ' SALE by owner:
houee. furnished or unfurnished, block
and half from new 4ilgb echool. K4
Eail nth, phone Ito-W-. J

.For1 Sale
tlave somedesirable homesfor --

sail . . with attractive low
cost loans.

CARLT STROM '
Doai laea Raul Labbe Pheae 1SX ,

"
. REAL BUYS .

320 acres lit'.Martln County.
- Nearly aU in cultivation. 4

minerals, with place.

320 acres in Martin fjbunty.
Well, improvifd. 4

480 acres within 'ten miles of
Bif Spring. H royalties. Lease
up 1953. ' . .

500 acres on 'paved highway.,
190 acres In cultivation.

GeQ. O'Brien Realty
Downtown'office In Tate,

Brlstow and Parka
Day Phone1230

. o Night Phone'1622.

WON'T LAST
LONG

Two aman bouaee.oaone lot arms
ta 1100. monthly. Oood location, part-
ly furnUhed. Only IU.Ntae houaa, located edaO at
Cttr nmtta' for only M.T50.

Emma Slaughter
' 1305 Greggj Phone 1321

SPECIAL V
house for sale. Good

location on pavement 110,500,
31,500 4down.

Phone-30Q7-- --

or 375--J .

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath andgarage. Large corner
lot. Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Close to schoolTFHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--J

FOR SALE by owner, heme ta Park
BUI. paved aoraer lot. lane loan,
immediate poeieaelam. Hi tn
BrTS--

FOR SALE

My home at 1106 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room and dining room.
Central heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall for appointment

R. R. McEWEN
Phont2800 or SU

HOME ft INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplet with 4 room apartment
an each tide. Extra sood location.
Priced at a bariala.

rock homo .sad saraielocated hi very heat part at town,
rleed rttht. ,

modem stneeo home with
aaetlaabund, hardwood noon, te-

rete, apartment ta rear, to
caled .doe to ichoele and eolleie..

Extra nice stucco horn aa
earnerlot Both atresiapared.Triced
rUjki.

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store '

' 112 W. 2nd Phont IMS
H0m Phone3177-- R

rOR SAUCi Moon house to" ha
moved all lot, win consider nolo to
Krty who hat. lot. Bee Harry Sara.

phone lUt-J- .

A. P. CLAYTON
Phont234 800 Gregg St.

Edward's lltUbte, Carpeta,
tenetlaai. New and extra nice 111,-lo-o.

3.000 cash sad M0 per month and
taovo to tail larte heme wllh .
saraie,work shop. J porchta. lanced
yard. Best locatloa to schools. Tote
price M-t-

li.OOO iseh and IM par montti. sett
thte lovely OI home'.

duplex and thru room apart ,
went, Airport Addition. AU IlLOD"
Two lane homei and co

- threi rooai apartment, larte lot,
Splendid heme and Income aU lor

11.100. SUM tub aad M per moaui
(or tall nvt room tarnished home.':
Some extra choice loll la Ihla new
AddlUoa 1M and M

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES.FOR SAliE Ml
Saedroom. alee. eleea..dwlefsrte-e-.
teod buyllMOa. o

noma, larta kitchen 'aad
keth A sood kuy for only It. loo

Emma Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phone 1323

SPECJALS

Lot TO x 140 on Snyder high-
way. Has shop20x40. Good buy
for 13,700. - 'One of the best buys, tn s new

$6,000. cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres,outside Cltv - S3.500
44 room good, modern home,
excellent location, 38.000.
1931 car as part down payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, some minerals. 375
per acre.
320 acres ill In cultivation near
Big! Spring, some mlnerali. $100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
l' Office 317H Main. Room .

Phone1217 or 2532- - W4

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homestn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office .01 to ISth

VERY' PRETTY
home practically, new m. ,

cated en paved street. Near ecooela
And colfese . IXlSd down payment,
balance uO.IIotn Total price, II.100.

Emma' Slpuqhter
1305 Gregg Phone.1322

BEAUtlFUL

New 4 H room houie, on pave--
ment, near college and Was- -

' ington schopL Lots of closet
tpaceaijd built-i- n features.See

J. D. JONES

1601 Uth Plaft Ph. 1740--

LOTS .FOR SALE M3

FORSALE

Four choice lots. A smalldown

payment Balance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

j, Bert Day

IJhont 385J

'

NICE J.OTS
Two beanUral lota on pavement, ta
Itrletad. A real-ba- tot only M.100. '
Two nice lefel lote ta alee locatloa.
S.S00

Emma Slaughter;
1305 Gregg Phone 1329'

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FAR$S
and

RANCHES
' 2 real Ranches In Oklahoma,

One 9,000 acres,one7,000 acres."
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa,see meat once.

IS minute drive, too acres,,IM
acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

bouse. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 mlmtea drive from Big
Spring. $40 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modernf homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drive
from Big Spring, 300 acres,15$
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several other raneb.es la all
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
' 80a 11th Place

Phone 3177--

YOU'LL LIKE '
t' 'THIS

2(1 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles on Andrews' high-
way. $100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals oa place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phone1633
1800 Main Phont3762--J

ron SALE i rmy-eere-n aeree eMand
IronUnf the San Saba,River. Forty
acrea Irritated fcy eleetrle pump.
Cash or reasonable terma. Call at
write, tosimoetcr, Montrc Tciae.
OIL LEASES Ml
WB BUT Ml royattUea. on permeate.
imaD or larte bloats, write fun de--
tails Oranl AdkSat, IM S. UtaM,
afidlasd. Teiaa
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
All sizesand all prices.

Emma Slaughter
JmShtlt! . Phont 1373

WOULD USE to buy houie or let
trem owner. CaU.trJW at SM4J.

JamesKlhSejy Picked
For Radio Program

JamesKinsey, senior student at
McMurry .College front Big Spring.
haa btjen selected to serve as a
reporter on McMurry'o radio pro-

gram each Sundayafternoon.
Sponsored bythe college and

aired over KRBC at 4:15, p.m., the
Business Administration depart-
ment gives reports on the econom-
ic and businessnews, locally, na-
tionally and Internationally. Kin-
sey, son of Mr. and Mri, Jim
Kinsey, is a businessmajor.

lie is also pledging MR, men's
social club.

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
We need some desirable Usi
tngs. Have buyers for 2 and S

bedroomhomes.

04 Scurry Pnow m

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For F.n.A G. 1, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms St Ranches
Prompt Service fRates

"Builders Inquiries
Invited3

Ted Thompson.
' And Cqmpahy

Midland, Texas

'DISPLAY

NEGCHI
NPOU'

XOUBUY T

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machlpe that

SSws on buttonai
. BUndiUtcheihemj!

Makes Buttonholeil ,
t) Does all your sewing more,

easily!

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.

Call tor Free Home
Demonstration ,

GSIliland Sawina
Machine ExchanflH
iu E. zna mono

payit"
SOF&

get sir
BRAKE RELINE

HIRE'S WHAT Wl $

Ibptoc oB brake akoe

ChatJt ttyeVowlU lyatwat s

- S Repex tVaeel wKael koeay.

Iiies

f) Chatk aaeuHriaai of
drueni
Atrgl bttatte tttdW BOery.

svoadod

Mi rake (Me)

Aduit brakes(Including
arklivg brake)

t) lead test vow

COMPLETE JOI
1942 Through 1948 Cars

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Care
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19.46

Big Sjfrincj

Motor Co.

w80Wet4

Ig Spring,-- Ttxtt

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SOME GOOD

LOTS LEFT IN

DOUGLASS
SUB-DIVISIO- N

On TheOld SanAngelo Highway

See

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg.
Phone 2103

TOBYS FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Rtg. Order 3 pes. $1.00 Vi Chicken, 6 pes. $U0

Whole Chicken, 12 pet. $2.50
Order Liver, 6 pet.$1.10

Orderof Olzzardt, 6 pes.75c
ALL ORDERSSERVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH
- .FRIES

: DeWry Hour
'
'Ifej,1,? '

CLOCK-JRADI- O

Pay No Money Down
No' InterestOr

. Carrying Chsrgt

HERALD RADIO :LOG

1:00
EBST ReadUnee

KBST,.(AEC) tCBS);10e9i v

WBAP a;JKTXC;-(LBS)VW- 0

"""J

IRLD Beulah .
WBAf Oeorta Uortan
irrxo-weat- her anmmary

I3ST Elmer Davie
BitLbWaek Smltt Shaw '.wbaj One Misra ramlly
KTIO TTaaler Rust v
EBST-- Ur. Merrary
KRLO-Cl- uh II
trBAP U'tah Beatty-New- e

CTXO Wetttm Start ETXO Open
:u

EBST--Ur. Mercury
eiilo Newi
wbap Kiwi
ETIO-We-ws

t:M
CBSt-Cha- nce ol B ttteUmi
KRLD People are runay
WBAP Cavalcade OI Amir,
CTXO-ICa- rtne Show

Till
tBBT-Cha- nce of a LtfaUmo
crlj reonie art rasaiWBAPJVartety Show

KTXO-Var- lety

EBBT-Me- lodr Parade
KJILD-- Ur, a Mre. Norm
WBAP Roilywaod Theatre
KTXO-Uaxl- caa

Ttl
KBtT Ualady panda
KKLO-- Ut. Bt Urt. MoittJ
WBAP Henyweed Theatre
ktxc waxicaa

S:0S
EBST tunrue Serenado
KBLD BUrnpl Quartet
WBAP Bnathotuo BaUada

:u
KBST taarlaa teresado
KRLD Counuy oenuemea
WBAP Mawi

t:
ERaT Mewe
ERLD Country SltuU Time

Itma

trma

Renada KRLD

EBST Jack too ktau
MinbUly

BobKTXC Kiwi
ETXO

KBtT-Ma- rtin Arron7Mewe
wbap Newi Dr. Carlyaa
ETXO in jamoeree

Till
Weather Poreeast

KRLD Muslcil Roundup
WBAP Early Birds
ETXO jemooree

1:SS
EBST Jtewe
KRLD Neve
wbap Birdi o

Cal Ttnney
7i

EBST Bona at Pioneer!
Bantam RerUv

WBAP Early Birds
ETXO Ranitr Quartette

11:00
EBST-P-aul Harvey
KRLD etlrape QuarM
WBAP Jlewi
KTXC Weetea Keptrtar

11:11
KBST-Bt- aa. Stall.

NarlV
vmaw um., CVW

KTXOCfiMaaa VohoM'

KBtT-auB- Mf . KloaMMO
KRLD Juniper Juaettoa
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXC Tarm Heportor

KBST Musical Memorial
KRLD-Oul- dtns Lltht
WB AP-J- uly And Jaal
KTXO-14-00 Rj1
KBT--Mr. PaymuUf
XRLD-D- T. ral
WBAP-Do- ukl or Manual
KTXO-aH- er ryty

I I tit
KafT-R- ed

.

KBtT-ref-eUr

A
Beat

KBtT-- Ta

tS3Sfftkrx
Beat

Tues., Oct. 1951 11

Wakt to.muilc'. . "alth
Oeiwral Electric Clock-Radi- o.

Automatically on
'avorltt and ethar
electric appj(ancta to'
brtakfut)
$1.28
VVeekly '34.95

3rd at Main

W ' T

.'.aroo.t : tji. '. ..
eare-lw- .. . . .1 '
KRUX-NO- Wl' J

Hrwa'. y.
rrxcitewi ' 'T.

v ,t:il 'i ,

ERLD irrand Of Uetty
ar&AK Mtmmm I. .
TOO-Or- iaa PortraUa

KBST TomorrowU.,.ku
House1 wpAP Texae Raatert i

aiau-leeo-ora itaaa 9
EBST

WresUtat Matchasate nraw. ......- !'
ETXO-Beco- Rack.. '

Ifaz.
newe "
w,..isib 'u.i-- s.

G.-- E,

14e0j,.CRLD
(NBC)

nrntr t4JESrsjVirilra '
'1

ProttaBI

U

VletioU

e

ebst Town.Ueeltaf .
cnio-u-i, wtai Lolti '
ttrBltl BaL
ETXO-Mexl-ean Proifaal'

Town. UeeUnt
ERLD Life with Lnlrl
WBAP BOB Hope
KTXO-E- eTl To MntM

S30 'rBst-To- wn

, .
UeOee And Uofiy

S:M

r.

,

a:ea
ebst to Vet
EBLO Pursuit
WBAP MiOie Aad HaSy
CTXO Open i Rouse

M.V9 .

EBST Coaden Concert
ERU-- Uy Prlaod
WBAP Bis Towa
mo-He-wi

' ,i liU
DMT-Cea- dea Concert
KBLD Uy Prlend
WBAP K Town
KTXC T. Kennedy Show

t:M
EBST-Sp- orU rinal

Bntaaan Sanctum
WBAP Broadway Playhoaii
arsw-farasa- reo

EBsT Texaa

Weatern Cedar

KRLD
Wasaa

Johnny

turm

start

Pref

Dream HarborHeri'i

imr.w-.v7-

WBAP-Ba- xlat, aaniars
litis

KXLD-C- Ba Dauo Orob.
WBAP Baxter Btafera
X31LD Dance Otafe,

a:u asatirsState Xonadn MtB
KKLD CM Dane

Barter

i:te
Arthur Oods-t-y

Bleb
Major Lively

11:11
Parade

aLTi. anianira aanetaai
WBAP Broadway Playhouse
aiAV-ttan-nv

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

Braafctatt Club
ERLD Kawok
WBAP Uemtof

' t:tl
EBST-Bnak-taet Club "
diu-coom- ry store

Smile Protram
ETXO CoMee Club

BreaUaet Club

Rjdeo Bora
WBAP rarm DUkETXO WBAP:U

Runt
BtU

WBAP Choek Oaas EBST Breakfast
KRLD
WBAP

1:10

EBST

Early
CTXO

KRLD

KRLD

atewo

WBAP

KELO

WBAP

Orab.
WBAP

US
KBST Sfrwi

WBAP etrtte
ETXO

EBST

EBST

EBSTEdBot

e:4S
Club

Crosby Bhov
Lee Willi

1:10

e:oo
Bereh thaw

Warren Bswe
WBAP relay

Newi Roundup
11:11

KBST

Breakfast la Phoenix

EBST My True Story
KRLD Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Trevelert
ETXO

;il
EBST My True
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Hollywood. Editor
EBST-Ve- tty Crocker
ERLD Oodfrey
WBAP MJIWI
ETXO-RHU-me Bevlew

KBST Aiatail The Storm
krla Arthur aodfret

Ule
ETXO Raiume Review

Our Oal

1:00

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

EBST Tamlly
Hilltop Mooee

WBAP New Si Marked
KTXC-W- ewe

Sill
KBST-ra-

Houee Party
WBAP Ufa
KTXC LBS Bandstand

KBtT-M- iry Marlta
KRLD Party
WBAB-Pep- pcr Yeuns
KTXO Baaoetaad

KBtT-JfTi- tya Winter!
Musi Room ,

WBAP Rllht To RtDpucel
KTXO--US Bandstand

KBST-Lo- ne- Journey
KRLD-B- 1S SUUr
wbap aack'Ut Wife

DahA

KTXO LBS

krLd
WBAP-Do- ukl Or MOtalae .w 1att1a
KTXC Platter Part KTXO-U- MI

Circle EBST The
ravvWara Drake
WBAP Uvo MfiUoa

KTXC Tao Boyi
tlil

KBtT PiaUly Orel irar.nTtia

KTXC The Boy ETXO--Dr.

23,

your
Drooram

WBAP

OI

EKLD

aaerr

EBST

CM
Baste

B&siro

KRLD

ArUite

Kewl

WBAP

Arthur

Arthsr

Bandstand

it&r'
r. ataaioa

KTXO-L- BS Bandstand
Like

(J

Baxfrsmf ra
rpurTain ' '

It

Oa
Arthur oodrreywoap etrtte Rich

KTXC Con Mulloy
11:30

EBST Break Tho Baa
ERLD Slam
WBAP lack Berth

CAO Star Time
10:41

KBtT Break The Bank
Roaemarr

WBAP Dial DaveOajTovay
KTXC Church Hymn

Raymel

reaxiaai m moenu

n.eu
KBtT Jack
KRLD a

Red
KTXC

itewe

Beauty Dltl't
story

:m

WBAP

KRLD

How

It

KRLD Atmt Jenny
WBAP Claire Stewart
KTXC Mornlsi Devotional

11 :M
Classified Pate

KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Claire Stewart
KTX9 Ark Valley reiki
mrr JTmakers Mule Ball

tsnday
Can Be Beauty wbap quartet

KTXC Ark. Valley Polka

1:00
Orel

KRLD

arc)
Road Of

LS

WBAP Lorana Jones

WBAP itiwit
ntt

KRLD

Orand

KTXC

ERLt

KBIT

KRLD

KRLD

KBST-Rhy- Expreea
ERLD-Wl- asir Take AU
WRAP-W- heo A out Marrtea
KTXO Jukebox Mtiiew

4UI
KBST Rhythm Expreee
KRLD wmatr Take AU
wbap-Pr- ont Pete PerreB
ETXC-Jo-lw T. Pima
EBST-Rhy-thm XxpriM
KRLD-Kt-ws

WBAP Laropa Jose
KTXO-B- rad SUeU

Dotouoea
KRLD-Or- ady CoU
WBAP Johnny Nolloa aw
KTXC uaei nema

SIM
KBST-- Blt Jon Bparkor
KRLDNew
WBAP Slat Report

rnsBT-B-eC
" tasrtiy

KRLD-cu-rt. Mauey J
SxPolaVWerea
KBtT-V- titk TraB - ,
KRLD Newl t -

wBAP-B- eb .craytorf

Bandstand

Perfect Husband!

KTXO aawfajs a"1":
Perfect Husband KBatwVaA TTraH t
Uanlooe KKLD Mewl ..

T BTvaod WBAP New
Crano KTXC aport

i &

&6 e Vi
--

.
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AF Transport

Crashes;4 Die
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 23. 1 A

huge Air Fore transport plane

crashed and burned at Kelly Air
Force Base Monday killing four of

the six crew membersaboard. The
two othen were Injured.

The dead are
Capt. James E. Reese, 34, In-

structor pilot, San Antonio.
Sgt. Benjamin K. Holeman, 30,

flight engineer Instructor, San An-

tonio.
Lt Col Samuel S Euckols, chief

pilot of the Military Air Transport
Senice Continental Division, Fort
Worth.

Sgt. Elwyn M. Underwood, "28,
flight engineer,Locke, N. Y.

Very critically Injured was Capt.
J C Ambrose,studentpilot assign
ed to MacDUl Air Force Base
Tampa, Fla.

Critically injured was Sgt. Wlf
Ham C. Moore, Jr , student flight
engineer, San Antonio.
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BUBBLING OVER LOVE

Texas''Abdullah'
ReachesHouston

By WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON, Oct 23. Waited--

headed Sheppard King III came
home bubbling over love on a
moon-kisse- d desert andnot too con
cerned at the wrath of. his socially

mother.
Thehusky Texan who won a

beautiful Egyptian belly dancer In
three hours iald be was golnt, to
start tllvoTClng his wife .today.

The intriguing Jove story of the
2frvear-ol- d and Dan--'

cer Samla 'Gpmal entered a new
pnase wnen sneppara closed tne
door of the Imposing family home
shortly after midnight.

"Mother says shut thedoors and
turn out all the lights so we won't f

be bothered by reporters," he told
reporters. Then he went back Into
the houseto see her.

Mrs. Bonner King, 31, his ailing
and widowed mother, has threat--

NOW

Spring Herald,
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ened to disinherit him If he didn't
"get rid of that woman

She cart't disinherit mc," said
Sheppard, admitting Ms. family Is

"very wealthy." "I'll lake lt to
court "

He has no intention of getting
rid ol Samla

"I'm flying to Cairo the day I
get a divorce-,-" ho said. "I'm go-

ing to get married the dayafter
I get there.

He plans a small wedding In
Cairo, but a liilu of a reception
at'Aubrcge's Ies Pyramids night
club "There'll be bucketsof cham
pagne," he promised.

Sheppard, his wife, Gloria
whom he had secretly remarried.
June 2. after an earlier divorce

and sister, Patricia, were . on
a holiday when he saw Samla in
a Paris night cjub. Three hours lat-

er they were engaged, the sub-
ject of global conversation, and a
source of ire for his mother.

Mrs. Bonner King snanrjed thnt
her son "had no businessbut "play
business" and that if he married
Samla she was disinheriting him.
She didn't mind his becoming a
Moslem.

Sheppardsaid hewas glad of this
becauseJie was going to Insist on
her calling him "Abdullah", the
name he took whenjhe became a
Moslem.

He said .he was serious about
his conversion, prayeM fve times
a day, but admitted that as a Mos-
lem ho had the "modern concept";
that is, he is not off liquor.

"I don't mind giving up bam, but
not liquor," he said

Devout Moslem's neither drink
aicononc Beverages nor eat pork,

Sheppard indicated champagne
aim romance orcnaea Deauluully

'You take about six boltles of
champagne, get on a camel and
ride off across the desert. There's
nothing like the desert In the moon-
light. Then you get off at some
sand dune and the camel driver
brings you champagneevery time
you clap your hands"

The odly thing that might com-
pare t,wlth this, he figures, was
"sailing down the Nile in the moon-
light."

He talked animatedly at the air-
port, said Samla would continue
her career dancing In niglit
ciuds after they were married

turned up dancing in Houston In

He said he had gotten lots of
mail since his romance became
so public, "most of It from preach-
ers trying to save my unGodly
soul "

His wife has already accepted a
settlement and Sheppard saidthey would continue the best of
friends. He didn't say how much of
a settlement. He is giving
a $30,000 dowry

His father and grandfather made
fortunes In cotton and oil.

Four Injured While
Cleaning Cracking
Unit; None Serious

Four Workmen received minor
burns and cuts 4.45 p m
Monday when a "hot pocket" flash-
ed as they were preparing for a
general cleanout of a crude crack-
ing unit.

Three of the quartet remained In
Big Spring hospjtal for
observation, but their burns were
not serious. No damage resulted
from the fjare-u-p of gases, a com-
pany official said. Cause of the
flash was not known.

The four Injured were Wayne
Morris, Emlrig Raney, Jr., O. T.
Teague, and Earl Hoilis.

PlaneCrashKills
Two WestTexans

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 23. (fl-C- apt.

Alex F. Sears of Abilene and Lt.
Koyce C. McGarr of San Ange'.o
were killed Monday night when
their plane crashed about nine
miles west of here.

The two flight instructors, sta-
tioned at GoodfeUow Air Force
Base here, had been recalled to
service as Air Force Reservists.

The plane wai on a weather
check flight.

Oil Operators

SeekingHigher

Crude Prices
HOUSTON, Oct. 23. (fl Inde-

pendent oil operators on record
asking higher crude prices and no
government controls end their
convention today.

The Independent Petroleum
of America by resolution

asked for. a higher OPS celling
firlce on crude oil Monday, scored

allotments of steel, and called
for a sound government policy to-

ward the oil Industry.
Charlton II. Lyons of Shreveport

was elected president to' succeed
J Ed Warren of Midland.

The resolution asking high prices
noted thst the $2 56 price per bar-
rel of crude t6day is less than In
1M8, "while th prices on many
items related to the production of
oil have Increased"

"Purchasers of crude oil recog-
nize the current crude price lev-
el Is Inadequate to properly stimu-
late supply," the resolution said

The resolution said a low price
was no encouragementfor Increas-
ed production. v

"It is generally recognized that
the domestic petroleum Industry
should be encouraged to make a
maximum effort in expanding pro-
ductive capacity of crude oil," the
resolution said

The association'seconomic com-
mittee predicted a demand of
8,025,000 barrels dally for the last
quarter of this year and the first
quarter of 1952. It said this was a
6 6 per cent Increaseover the com-
parable period of 1950-5-

Lack of a sound governmentpoli-
cy toward oil was the complaint of
another associated paper. It hit
failure to have an re-

serve and. laid this to the govern
ment's policy ofcfavormg foreign
oil. "

Vice presidents elected for areas
include

Texas (north), W Hldley Wheel
er, Fojt Worth;. Texas .(north cen-
tral), Creston Alexander, Dallas;
Texas (northeast), Brian
Tyler; Texas sotrthwest), E. L.
Ames. San Antonio. Oklahoma. T
H McCaslamlof puncan and Tbeo
N. Law of Tulsa: and New MmI.
co, F1. J Faulkner of Lovlngton.

New directors include -

E. W Funkhauser. Abilene: Les
ter Clarke, Breckenridge; G. R:
Whltcney, Breckenridge; William
P. Castlcman Jr., Dallas; R. L.
Foree, Dallas, Jack Frost, Dallas;
John W O'Boyle, Dallas: H. B.
Renfro, Dallas, John R. Alford,
Henderson, Earl Hollandsworth,
Longvlew; Raymond Hodge, Tyler;
N. P. Powell, Tyler; Ralph Spence,
Tyler; Watson Wise. Tyler; Ches
ter Wynn, Tyler; A. DWheather-ly-,

AmarUlo; G. N. McDaniel, Bor-ge- r;

J. W. Gayden. Pamna: C. J.
Pates, Stinnett; R. T. Dockrey.
Colorado City; Robert M. Payne,
niipiana; yr v. uonover. Houston;
Dudley-- Dougherty Beevllle; Ben
Vaughn, Corpus Chrlsti: Alvin C.
Hope, SanAntonlo; JamesK. El
lis, San Antonio.

II. Gordon Calder, Shreveport; K
O. Ellis. Artesla. N. M.; O. E
uempsey. Tulsa; F. W. Sims, Tul
sa; Mack Braly, Ada. Okla.; R. H,
Randall, Ada. Okla.; and John Mor-
ris, Adaj Okla.

JayCeesComplete
Arrangements For
Scout, Pig Shows

Final arrangements'for sponsor-
ing of the pig show and a
Boy Scout show were completed
at the Big Spring Junior chamber
of commerceluncheonmeeting yes--
icraay.

The pig show openstomorrow In
the building at the Big Spring
Air Force Base The scout show.
slated in November, Is to be held

and wouldn't bo surprised If shern 8 sPrln Motor build

Samla

about

overnight

(emergency

lng. Some 30 troops are expected
to nrtlclpate In the show which
will exhibit scout activities

JayCees also heard report
the recent Crusade For Freedom
drive. The club was also invited

meet with the Klwanls club Nov.
1.

a on

to

Tommy Gage presided at the
meeting In place of President C
W" Turner who Is out of town.

PLUS: COWBOY COPAS
(The Waltz King)

Advance Ticktts 75c
On Sal At Record Shop

Sponsored By Jayceet
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Other suits in
sizes".'. . Shorts,

. it

Regular!, Portleys,

Medium Longs,

Longs,

Extra Longs.

By BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Oct 23. un

Americans, always In awe of size,
had something different to ponder
today; the successful detonation
of an atomic weapon so small lt
flared less thana blast, yet
so powerful lt demolished a 100--
foot steel tower.

Monday's amazing test

Local Girl" On Tour
With H-S- U Choir

ABILENE. Oct 23 Marjorle
Moore, Big Srlng student, will ac-

company the a cappella
choir of 'Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity on its three-da-y tour through
Central this week.

The trip wilt take the vocalists to
EasUand, Ranger,Fort Worth. HU1-bor- o,

and Waco for appearances.
The will sing at the state
convention of the Baptist Student!

In Waco Friday.

TONIGHT!
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have ushered In the age of the
baby No test was sched-
uled, today but there may be an-

other bigger blast Wednesday.
Tight-lippe- d Atomic Energy

Comisslon officials conceded
there wouldn't be a smaller ex-

plosion than "Operation Pinpoint"
which started a series of blasts at
the AEC's Nevada proving ground
that probably will run through- this
week and next.

Many observers") Including sonle
military men just back from Ko-
rea, found lt difficult to believe'
that a nuclear explosion, could emit
light for a mere fraction of a sec

117 East 3rd

there'snothingquite ashandsomeasa

Good-lookin-g Stripe

...suitbyVarsityTown

Stripe worsted Varsity Town

suits featured in . . .

regulars and longs .

- with the custom tailored

look of hand stitched edges . .

with expressive new styling

comfort and freedom to put

a sparkto to your.style

smartness... the double breasted'

model in grey stripe . . .the single

breastedmodel in tan stripe.
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Baby A-Bl- ast SurpriseTo Experts
As NevadaTestTermedA 'Success
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Worsted

'69,50.

ond, and make leu noise than a were looking tor an answer and
heavy, artillery .ahot.

Yet the downward thrust of the
detonation flattened the tower from
which the small atomicmats was
set off. "There's- - nothing left of
the tower," Test Manager Carroll
H Tyler remarked. Indicating.per-hap-s

that the small potion was as
lethal in some respects as the
original Alamogordo which
melted its tower.

"The explosion was not a fizzle
or a dud," Dr. Alvin C. Graves,
AEC scientific chief, told news-
men, many of whom doubted'they
had seen a successfulexperiment

"It was an experiment where we

we got lt," Dr. Graves added with-
out- elaborating.

The test may have beo held to
determine how email an amount of
fissionable material could be ex-

ploded etfccUvely.
Other atomic weaponsare to be

tried In support of troops in the
field later In the series.

There was comparatively little
radiation from the vest 3 pocket
blast the AEC said. The air over
the test range was reopened to
planes less than four hours alter
the 6 a.m. explosion.

HjjBlSM
So Young . s , So Charming . . . incindeua,inoVhMcreated

charmingiw you completely

Cinderella ... by Lenox TVT''T'Z'T.
5-Pie- ce PlaceSetting . $19.25 '" .
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